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Ike Can't
GetTexas
DemSpot

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AUSTIN, Tex. Ml RebeUlous

Texas Democrats have a state
wide organization to back GOP
presidential nominee Dwlght D.
Elsenhower today but no way to
put his name on the ballot under a
Democratic label.

Judge Jack Roberts In Austin's
126th District Court yesterdaypro-
hibited the use of the Democratic
label or any variation of It (or El-
senhower on the state's general
election balfot Nov. 4.

Judge Roberts' decision came
Just a few hours after a group of
Democrats,meeting in Austin, set
up a stateorganization and planned
a "grass roots" Campaign for a
Republican victory In Texas.

Claud Gilmer, former speakerof
the Texas House of Representa-
tives and a Rock Springs attorney,
was named to lead the movement
under the name of "Texas Demo-
crats for Elsenhower."

The prohibition to usethe Demo-
cratic label for the Republican
nominee came in a temporary In-

junction forbidding Secretary of
StateJack Ross of Texas to certify
Elsenhower'sname as the presi-
dential candidate for the recently
organized "Texas Democratic
party."

The party was organized In an
effort to give Texas Democrats
who oppose Democratic nominee
Adlal Stevenson a chance to vote
for the Republican nominee In
somekind of Democratic column.

The State Democratic Conven-
tion at Amarlllo, Tex., Sept9 cer-
tified Stevenson as Its nominee but
urged all Democrats to work and
vote for Elsenhowjr.

A day later, the "Texas Demo-
cratic party" was organized in
Dallas and the Republican nomi-
nee certified as Its candidate.

There were these other Texas
developments:

1. Ben Gum, state Republican
campaign managerfor the Elsen-
hower forces, said vice president-
ial- candidate John Sparkman's
statementMonday that the Demo-
cratic party could fashion legisla-
tion giving Texas a fair share of
the tldelands was "the inevitable
bait."

Gulll said at Ft Worth,- - "It s
the same type' 61 promiseTruman
rnado to Texas In 1018 and the
same that died the day after the
election."

2. Sinclair Weeks, chairman of
the National Republican Finance
Committee, was In Ft Worth and
uanason a whirlwind tour to col-)e- ct

funds for the Elsenhower cam-
paign. He said Elsenhower would
spend two days campaigning In
Texas.

3. Dr. R. B. Robins, Democratic
national committeeman (mm Cam.
den. Ark., told 400 doctors that
uov. btevenson nad evaded the
"socialized medicine" Issue.

No Appeal
Is SeenIn

Court Ruling
DALLAS, Sept. IT W- -No appeal

fa likely to be made in Dlst Judge
Jack Roberts' ruling In barring
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower'sname
on the Texas ballot under a demo-
cratic label.

Allen Wight, Dallas attorney and
a member of he executive
committee of the newly-organiz-

'Texas Democratic Party," said
he would make this recommenda-
tion to his committee.

Wight said the reason for this
recommendationis lack of time to
carry the appeal through the courts
and get the namesof the party's
candidates printed on the No-
vember ballot.

He explained that If the party
carried on the appeal and won;
there wouldn't be sufficient time to
get the names on the ballot, and
such a victory would be only a
technical one.

DEODORANT
'ODORIZES'
CITY AREA

Third Street east and west
was saturatedwith the odor

of ethyl mercapton,an Ingredi-
ent of high-te- st gasoline, this
morning.

A truck loaded with the sub-
stancewent through town with

valve open, splashing a
streamof the fluid on the pave-
ment.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker and
city police overhauled the truck
past the west city limits and
advised the driver to close the
leaking valve. Crocker said be
was advised the color-deodora-

compound Is dangerous
In concentrated quantities.
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EisenhowersIn Minnesota
Republican PresidentialCandidate Dwlght D. Elienhower and wife,
Mamie, wave from the rear platform of their train to the crowd that
met them In Albert Lea, Minn, as he extended his whlitle-sto- p

campaign tour Into Minnesota. (AP

Ike Favors T--H

LawAmendments
By JAMES DEVLIN

NEW YORK. Sept 17 (fl-- Gen.

Dwlght D. Elsenhower, In a speech
before theAmerican Federationof
Labor convention, said today that
no favored amending the

Act and was not In favor
of its repeal.

The Republican presidentialcan-
didate said he "will not support
any amendmentswhich weakened
the rights of working men and
women."

He added:
"In seeking amendments,I will

ask the advice and suggestions of

McGrath Denies
'--Sif&wn'On

Si. Louis Case
By HARRY P. SNYDER

WASHINGTON, Sept 17 UP) For
mer Attorney General J. Howard
McGrath today deniedthat anyone
In the Justice Departmenttried to
"sit on" St Louis tax scandal
casesIn 1951.

McGrath. told House Investigat-
ors the department "did all we
could to cooperate" with Us S,

Judge Gcrgo H. Moore In carry
ing on a special grandjury probe.

"There was no reason In the
world for anyone In the Depart-
ment of Justice to take an Inter-

est In any St Louis tax cases,"
he declared.

"Missouri Is the home state of
the President and St Louis Is the
home city of the Secretaryof the
Treasurybut nobody ever spoke to
me aboutany caseIn St Louis. . .
And if anyone says someone tried
to get the department to sit on
St. Louis tax cases, lust Isn't
so."

McGrath testified before a Judi
ciary subcommittee which Is In-

vestigating the Justice Depart-
ment Judge Moore sent the group
a sworn statement last month
which said In effect that the Judge
reit uie Justice Department, from
McGrath on down, draggedIts feet
on the grand Jury Inquiry.

Judge Moore related that there
way delay la etthig" Justice De-
partment clearance for the U. S.
District Attorney, the late .Drake
Watson, to frork with the grand
Jury.

He said he finally telephoned
McGrath and that the then attor-
ney generaltold him he would pre-
fer that tax cases go through
"regular channels" that Is, be
presentedto a grand Jury only af-
ter going through the Treasury and
Justice Departments In Washing-
ton.

Judge Moore made It clear, too.
that he believed Ellis N. Slack, a
Justice Department official who
was sent to St. Louis, was Instru-
mental in getting the grandJury to
return a preliminary report which
one Juror later characterizedas a
"whitewash." This report said no
wrong-doin- g had been found.

The judge ordered a further In-

vestigation and the grand jury
eventually returned a number of
Indictments, one of them analnst
James P. Flnnegart, district col-lect-

and close friend of Presi-
dent Truman. Flnnegan was con--
victea of misconductin office. His
case Is on appeal.

WIRE SERVICE
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Taft-Hartl-

all groups public, management
and labor."

Gen. Eisenhowersaid his Invita
tion to the various groups to sub-
mit suggestions was "genuine" and
maaein good laitn.
"It will not be one of those empty

theatrical cesturcsso often marie
In recent years." the GOP candi
date said.

"In my own mind I have com-
plete confidence that this Job of
amendlns the law can ha wnrVeri
out so that no fair minded member
of your group will consider the

Ma tft !!.latlon must ever be regarded as
final and. In cnnaMprlnir n monu
ments to labor legislation, labor
will have an equal voice. It Is the
American viit (n t1r u4it n
have and"constantly seek to make
ii ociicr.

Trt miMfntncr YiWttAtnT 1i 1.

considered Important In legislation,
we general listed:

"The encouragementof collec
tive oargauung;toe rignt to strike;
an advancenotice before a strike
Is called: a rcaulrement that hnth
unions and employers live up to
their contracts: the assurani-- that
membersof unions get a regular
report on tne organizations'financ-
es,"

Gen. Elsenhower aaM that f,a
was aware that the Taft-Hartle-y

net migni do used to break un-
ions" and be asserted that a
changeshould be made In that r.spect

"I have talked about the Taft-Hartl-

Act with both labor and
industry Deonle." h aaM- - "t inn
the law might be used to break
unions. That must be changed.
America wants no law licensing
union-Dusun- g. neitner do I."

The general added:
"I also think that ulnrn natrlntlx

American union leaders must'
swear that they are not Commn.
nlsts, then the employers with
whom they deal should be subject
to the same requirement I would
not mind, everv mnrnlnff aumarlni.
an oath of loyalty to the United
owes or America. I would be
proud every night to give my
SWOrn Oath that I am not f!nm.
munlst But I would resent doing
mis, ana would resent It bitterly,
If I were singled out to do It be-
causeI happenedto be a veteran,
or someone who lived In Kansas
or if I were a labor union official."

uen. Elsenhowerpaid tribute to
the AFL for the "mOnlflr.nt
WOrk" its mrfnhera fiavj. M....
In oppo'sing Communism.

ne opened his addressby telling
the delegatesthat the free world

wm do torever in your debt for
See IKE, Pg. 9, Col. 1

Tki

Miracle
mfW' i f

America
TMs little booklet,now In lu third

, million, has taken the story of the
American systemall over the
U.5.A. andto 94foreign countries.
In wordsand pictures it tells what
nukesAmerica tick-b- ow our pro.
ductirity .keeps living standards
SSi"."!?' FHEE-se- nd for illAdreriliing Council,Box 30.
TunesSquare,NewYork.

Publhhedat ttrvki in ecepaaUm vUk lh$ Adtertlilng Council,
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18 More Reds

NabbedBy FBI

Over The Nation
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 (fl-- The

Justice Department announced to
day tho arrest of 18 Midwest and
West Coast Communist Party lead
ers on charges of conspiring to
advocateoverthrow of the govern-
ment by force and violence,

Attorney General McGrancry
and FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
said tnose arrested included tne
leaders of the party In Missouri,
Washington state and Michigan.

Arrests were made in St. Louis,
Rock Island, 111., Charleston, Mo.,
Seattle,Detroit, Los Angeles, Fort-lan- d

and Eugene, Ore., Chicago
and Minneapolis.

All the arrests were made on
warrants Issued by U. S. commis-
sionersand federalJudges on com-
plaint of FBI agents.The attorney
general auhorlzed the filing of
the complaints.

Among those arrested was Hel
en Mary Winter, 44, wife of Carl
Winter, one of the 11 top Commu-
nist leaders convicted In New
York in 1949.

Mrs.' Winter, picked up in De
troit, has been Michigan state or-
ganizational secretaryof the party.

The Justice Department an
nouncement described Mrs. Win
ter as presently active with the
"committee for amnesty for Smith
Act vlctlmy."

All those arrested today,-- like-
many party leaders seized earlier,
are charged with violating the
Smith Act which forbids conspir
ing to advocate the overthrow of
the governmentby force and vio-

lence.
Those takenInto custody today

Included:
Dorothy Rose Forest. 37. of St

Louis, tfno was arrestedin her of
fice la St. Louis,

JamesFrederick Forest, 42, also
of St Louis. He was picked up at
his home in St Louis.

MarcusAlphonse Murphy, 44, ar
restedat his home on a arm near
Charleston, Mo.

William Stntner, 45, of St Louis,
arrested at a Rock island Hotel.

ChestLeaders

Select Teams
Section leadersof the Community

Chest Business and Industry Com
mittee started,.ormauon of solic-
itation teams for the forthcoming
red feather campaign.

Meeting with Chairman Lewis
Price were W. C. Foster, Tom
Guln and E. L. Powell, block lead-
ers; Ira Thurman, special gifts
chairman; and D. M. McKlnney,
headquarterscommittee chief.

The group decided to form teams
according to types of business-o-ne

each for such fields as auto-
motive, construction, clothing dis-
tribution, and oil Industry.

Division leaders are contacting
various business and Industrial
executives today and Thursday in
an effort to line up chairmen for
the various teams.

Business and Industry Commit-
tee members, Including the new
team captains,will meet again at
5 pm.Friday for a more, detailed
preparation of plans for the fund
drive which starts Sept 29.

Price emphasized that all meet-
ings of his group will startprompt-
ly, be brief and end on schedule.
He urgesattendanceof all workers
at the Friday meeting.

Egyptian Cabinet
Will Talk Foreign
Policy At Meeting

CAIRO, Egypt m Premier Mai.
Gen. Mohammed Nagulb's Cabinet
will tackle "Important foreign pol-
icy matters" at a meetingSept22,
State Minister Dathy Radwan told
newsmen today.

Radwandid not elaboratebut re
liable sourcessaid Naguib was de
voting particular attention to the
neighboring Sudan.

The Sudan Is administeredJoint
ly by Egypt and Britain but Egypt
claims it Informants said Naguib
may ask Britain to postpone Su
danese elections scheduled to be
held In the Upper Nile territory
in October.

SupportThe Steers-Pl-an

PRICE FIVE CENTS

TrumanAngrily Scores
TechniqueOf Big Lie'
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EnjoyingAn AmericanSpecialty

Marshall Tito (left) of Yugoslavia enjoys a hot dog In the galley of
the U.S. Aircraft Carrier Coral Sea during exercises In the Atlantic
Next to Tito Is Yugoslav Chief of Protocol Petnkkl. In background
(left to right) are:Vice Adm. John Cassady,commander of the U.S.
Sixth Fleet and George Allen, U.S. ambassadorto Yugoslavia. A
responsible source said that Admiral Cassady had asked Tito for
permission to bate U.S. war plapes In Yugoslavia and for greater
cooperation In the Joint defense of southeasternEurope. The In-

formant added the requestwas made Informally during a meeting
aboardthe Coral Sea. (U.S. Navy Photo by1 radio from Rome via
AP Wlrephoto).

UquorStoreChain
RecordsSubpoenaed
--Officials of Pinkies Llquorjrecords relating to financial

several employes and rec-Ma'- r1 ' Pinkie's Liquor Stores,
ord have been subpoenaedby LVS-- committee, is es-!.-...

InterestedIn liquor boardCrime Investlgat-- U and eomipondeneein co
Ing committee .

The committee also demanded
that four West Texas banks, In
cluding two at Big Spring, produce
records of the financial affairs of
Pinkie's Liquor Stores.

The House committee will hold
a closed meeting In Austin on
Monday.

Also under subpoena were four
Odessa wholesale liquor dealers.

It also requested State Llauor
Administrator Coke Stevenson Jr.
to produce recordsand correspond-
ence bearing on personnelinvesti-
gations In West Texas and at Port
Arthur.

The subpoenaes were Issued by
the crime commiteefollowing pub
lication of a Potter County Grand
Jury report sharply critical of
Uquor law administration In West
Texas.

The report said board employes
knew of a multi-billio- n dollar boot
leg syndicate in West Texas, but
that It went on functioning through
pay-off-s and bribery to key em-
ployes of the board.

Rep. Waggoner Carr of Lubbock
announced that the committee
would study records and examine
witnessesIn an executive, explor-
atory session here Monday at 9.30
a.m. They will be evaluated with
jbe state auditor, and If enough
evidence Is uncovered, an open
meetingwill be calledIn Amarlllo.

carr was assigned bythe com
mittee to look into the Brand Jury
report

Crr said processeshad been Is
sued for or served on the follow-
ing individuals arid firms:

Tom Roden. W F. Roden. T. G.
Roden, C. W Coyle, F. C. Young,
O. W. Wod, all of Odessa; Glen
Gale andJohnJ. McCowan of Big
Spring; A. W. Ellington of San An-ge- lo

All are connected with. Pink-
ie's Liquor Stores, Carr said.

Hubert Odom of Odessa, connect
ed with Cecil's Liquor Stores.

jne trint National Bank and
StateNational Bank of Big Spring,
tne first National Bank and the
First StateBank of Odessa, all for
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nectlon with personnel lnvesUga
Uons In Port Arthur and through
out west Texas

The Odessa wholesale liquor
aeaiersustea py uarr as being un-
der subpoena to produce records
of salesto the retailers were: Bad

sales andDrug Co.;
Glazcr's Wholesale Drug Co.; Mc
Kesson-Robbln- s, Inc.; Southwest--
em Drug Corp.

A month ago, when the Potter
County grand Jury was first mak
ing Its study, Tom Roden told a
reDOrter of ths Odessa American
that he had been aml 1 beingusedoa a
by a bribe seeker.

I run an honest business." he
said, "I've never had trouble
with local officers."

He had purchasedthe interest of
Ted Roden, one of his brothers,
in tne business some time aco. he
revealed.

Roden was not here Wednesday
ana coiua not De rescuedfor com'
ment on the subpoenas.

Br Tba JUioclattd Pru
A Texancan quencha big thirst

almost as easily as he raises one
when the drought dust is blowing.
If he can't find water, he can buy
beer or whisky from a dealer li-

censed by the U, S. Bureau of In
ternal Revenuo even In "dry"
counUes.

There are about 25,000 federally
licensed dealers In whisky, beer,
wine or all three In Texas. South
Texans appearto be thirstier than
North Texans.The Collector of In
ternal Revenue for the southern
district of the state, in Austin, lists
about 19,000 dealers both whole
sale and retail In his fUes, In Dal
las, the Collector for the northern
district has a card of more
than 6,000 dealers.

Most ot these are In cities like
Dallas, Houston, Fort Worth,
rlllo, Wichita Falls, Midland, San
Antonio and Longview all places
where the says it's an right
to liquor or beer.

But a lot of federal licenses,or
tax stamps,are paid for by people
in tne state's 141 counties that are
supposed to bo dry regardless,of
me weauier. i

The Internal Revenue Bureau
stop people from buying li-

censes. Tho state government Is

1
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FOURTEEN TODAY

Not

WTO.1?1? Sept. 17. (rP)-Pre- sident Truman assert,
cd today "a bfg lie" to say ho tolerates Communist!
in this nation's governments.

And ho accusedthosewho say so of employing a tactlousc!y$ Cnnroniats themselves,a tactic ho described
as "tho big lio technique." That technique, Truman said.

i developedoy tho Communists, perfected by Hitler.'1 --
There were no namesin tho nnerv cnrnh ovum .

pared for tho National Confcrcn nn v.t ,
asked tho voters to defeat tho users of "tho big lio' regardless of party affiliation. -

,Te .P"2815111 d that anyonewho resortsto "the biglie technique, is not a good man And ho singled out forspecial attention those whot

never approachedlIllUcr bow

any

file

Ama

state
seU

can't

call Gen. George C. Marshall
traitor.

He told tho conference!
'It Is a big lie, for example, to

say that we tolerate Communists I

and otherdisloyal persons in our
government It Is a big lie to at-

tack one of tht greatest generals
and patriots whom this country
every had and call Mm a traitor."

Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy; Wis
consin Republican seeking

has denounced Gen. Marshall
and Secretaryof StateAcheson as
"monumental liars" and has said
that Marshall is "steeped1in false-
hood." He also hasdescribedMar-
shall as a "mysterious, powerful
figure" who sided with Russia In
historic decision which "lost the
peace for America."

Sen. William E. Jenner. Indiana
Republican also up for
haa-eall- ed GrcnrMarshaU-srlrfbi- g

ue ana ironi man tor irauors."
Truman, addressing a confer-

ence attendedby a group of men
ana women aoout to c admitted
to United States citizenship, de-
clared that "communism laatde
this country has been badly beat
en.'' "i

''But communism neverelves un
Its efforts to weaken other nations
from witnin," be declared.It seeks
to use all the weapons of crODa- -
canda to stir up and confuse the
people; and it also seeksto place
lta hidden agents in positions of
trust and power.

"In this country, we have been
waging a relentless fight against
this Internal attack of commu
nism."

But he said that uthe bis? lie"
Is anotherdangerthreateningdem
ocracy irom wiuun.

"The big lie is a weapon of politi-
cal 'warfare which was develooed
by the Communists, perfected by

world-wid- e scaleby the Soviet Un-
ion." he said.

Ue said the technique ot the
big lie consists of making a charge
so frightful, horrible and extreme
that nobody could believe "a decent
person would make It If it were
not true," and then to "keep re-
peating the lie over and over again
ignoring all proof to the con--
trary."

responsiblefor liquor control with-
in dry counUes.

In the Northern District of Tex-
as, which has only about a third ot
the. dealers, the revenueilles show
at' least 38 federally. licenseddeal-
ers in dry counUes.

In the Northern District ot Tex-
as, which has only about a third
of the dealers, th revenim fit
show at least 38 federally licensed
dealers in dry counUes.

This figure doesn't Include drug-
gists, who have to pay the federal
tax to sell medicinal spirits and

MORE MONEY IS
RECEIVED FOR
MILK-IC- E FUND

Another S gilt is acknow-
ledged today for the MUk-and-I-

Fund, this from the Kind-
ergarten Class of the First
Methodist Church.

The latest contribution brings
to 1633 the total made possible
by generous Big Springers. All
money raised will be used
directly for purchaseof milk
and Ice for destitute families
whose children are 111 and
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No On

Visit'

With
By RELMAN MORIN .

SPRINGFIELD, HL W-S- ea. 7.
.William Fulbright of Arkansas
flew to Springfield through fear-
ing rainstorm late last night and
went immediately to Gov. Adlaf
Stevenson'soffice in the executive
mansion.

Fulbright avoided giving a direct
answerto the purposeot his visit.

Ha b 'a guest'at thi 'governor
JJe-JleialOeaxt-ax,
until Thursday -- when Steveasoa
leaves for ConnecUcutbestanlnar
a second, malar .camcalm trtn- -
The senator saitL "I jusl cameup
iu bcb wuaL u on.' FulbrlgHf said'& li nnWke
Stevensonfa'the' presidential cam
paign. V -

' .But be told newsmenna-wa-

vj ucar wo governor's iaea about
some of tho decisive Issues ot the
campaign.Namely civil righU lea
lslaUon, the Taft-Hartl- act, and
Stevenson' position v .on Senate
Rule 22, which reaulrea"a tm.
thirds majority vote to shut off
debate.

The Arkansas senator,said he
agrees, in principle, with SteveeW .
son's proposal to repeal the Taft-Hartl- ey

Act. '
But he disagrees,-- he said with

the governor'sview on Rule 22 to
make a simple majority vote aee
essary to stoe a filibuster. "I'm
not for majority cloture la the Sea
ate," Fulbright saW." t

Oa civil, rights legislation, also.,
Fulbright said be Is la general
agreementwith Stevenson but be
indicated he' has some reserve
lions. The governor has nronoaed
setting up a standard ot fair em
ployment pracUces in the lndlvi ,
dual states,with the provision that

You Can LicensedLiquor
In Many Counties

Now To Attend

InsistsHe's
ToleratingReds

Comment

Fulbrighf

Stevenson

Find
Dealer 'Dry'

Ue federal governmentmay step

Sea FULBRIGHT, Pg. , Col. 3

some "tonics" that are mostly al
cohol and vitamins.

It does Include private and ex
servicemen'sclubs. State law pro
hlblts clubs from selling liquor ia
dry counUes. Members may keep
bottles in their lockers but the
club can't buy Uquor for them or,
sell It to them, A number of club
have bought federal tax stamps
for beer sales If not whisky.

For a sample of the way bota
Individuals and clubs buy the
stamps, there are six dealers Is
Lubbock, five in Denlson, tare
each In Sherman, Snyder, Muea
ster and Ennls; two In Marshall,
Brownfleld and Bowie, and a
each in Palestine, Colorado City,
Plainvlew, Mlneola, Brownwoed.
LeveUand, Tyler, EasUand and
Gainesville.

All those placeshave been voted
dry by their citizens.

The Revenuerssay It's none-- of
their businesswhat county a raaa
doesbusinessIn as long asbe paya
the federal tax. He has to give a
business address..They say If he
has 50 ho gets a license good fee
a year' to seiK any kind of. Hquee
as a retailer. For 3100 he caa buy,
a sholesale liquor dealer's tax
stamp,A retail beer seller's stewy

SeeLIQUOR, PB. 9, Co), 5
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(3ny 4 Buildings Remain
StandinqOn WakeIsland
HONOLULU IsV-Tre- w and roofs

few through the air lite straw
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R A. LONG
Your Friendly

Greyhound Agent

turn rtn ttosnt any.
bound trniportUon wlta
Urn etH tn tat Air Con
aortof WorM w H Mar-

ried. 1 children. Wtmbtr
Asxrlcaa BatlatM Crab.
BsbMci: nantlcc rutlna.

He Offen Ye Expert Help
In Planning Trips to All
At States,Canada,Mexico

D1Im $ 6.80
Houston ,.,.'. 10.75
Atlanta 23.10
it. Levis 18.15
CMcaoo 22.70

mirtoBWclthotlswr
1 Paso 7.80

Phoenix 17.05
Los.Angeles''. 24.80
Un Francisco 29.95

Urn B. f. 1m. fa m twin 10
ACM WAT vitft Um4 rW.TkaL

115 Runnels
Phone 337 jfiS

bat children ssngBravery as they'
marched to concrete bunkers on
typhoon-lashe- d Wake Island yes-

terday.
Mothers comforted their children

In underground shelters while wa-

ter sloshed around their feet. Out

side every building except four on
the flat little atoll was being
smashed to bits by raging winds
snd waves.

Eyewitnesses told stories like
these today from Wake and Kwa
jaleln by radio as rescue opera-
tions Rot Into full swing to bring
some 700 Inhabitants to Honolulu.

A CS7 StratocruUer left the
storm-battere- d atol! with 80 evac-
uees. Some GOO more will follow
as fast as planes can land and
load up.

Tour injured were Down to Kwa--
laleln Island. 700 to the i near the
south, by a FBM Martin Manner
yesterday.

Radio reportscontinued to trick
le In with details of the terrible
destruction wrought by heavy seas
and wind greaterthan an
hour.

Preliminary estimates placed the
damage at 10 million dollars.

Helen Hawk, a reporter for the
weekly magazine Transpacifican.
saldf "Dauage was much worse
thanbombs could Inflict. The Hotel,
barracks,everything on the ground
except concreteradio buildings and
the terminal was destroyed. The
300-fo- radio tower was blown
right down."

Miss Hawk, "of Chicago, was
caught Just before the typhoon hit
in ail Its Her Military Air
TransportService plane from Hon-
olulu, en route to Tokyo, landed
In a crosswind, blowing two tires.

Maynard Joseph Fontaine, a
Coast Guard technician evacuated
to KwaJaleln. said be saw "roofs
and trees flying through the air
like straws."

Sgt. Thomas Albert Barker, 24.
an Air Force technician, accom-
panied the four injured men to
KwaJaleln In the PBM Mariner.

Barker declaredthere was "no
panic,no hysteriaamong the wom
en and children. Everybody be
havedwonderfully."

The children, be said, sangsongs
as they,marchedfrom their homes
to the concrete blockhouses.

"The families stayedin the flood
ed blockhouse more than eight
hours before venturing out
at about 6 p. he said. They
wanted to take stock of their be
longings, but they quickly went

tw-Yrfc--r vv-jV- iI

.Two navigators of the Flying
Tigers Airline suffered bad body
bruises.--One was knocked uncon
scious. They were F. W. Moore of
Denver and Blair Johnson of Los
Angeles.

"A Quonset hut blew down on
them," Barker said. "Moore start-
ed running. He didn't know where
he was going. Miraculously be end-
ed up at the dispensary.

"Johnson dashed out of the Quon-

set hut and when he woke up an
hour later he was holding onto a
tree. He had been knocked cold."

Barker and Fontaine relayed
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Crookarffle. O., sent the message
from KwaJaleln to Marine CpL
Dave Gee of Walla Walla, Wash.,
stationed at Pearl Harbors

Korea jet Ace

ScoresEighth

Victory In Air
By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

SEOUL, Korea. Sept 17 IS
America's leading Jet ace la Ko-

rea today shot down bis eighth
Russian-mad-e MIG-1- 5 as Allied
fighter-bombe- hammered Red
targets from the battle front to

mUes

fury.

m.,"

Manchuflan border.
The U. S. Fifth Air Force said

MaJ. Frederick C Blesse, who has
flown more than 250 combat mis
sions in Korea, scored his eighth
kill la a fight between four Sabre
Jets and nine MJGs near Sakchu
in northwestKorea.

The victory raised the Allled.bac
of MIGs In Septemberto 47 three
more than the previous monthly
high of 44 in April.

V. S. Shooting Star Jets swarmed
over a Communist storage area
and placer gold mine south of Ko--

won near the east coast
Fighter-bombe-rs attacked a rail

line southeastof Anju in northwest
Korea and .pilots reported the rail
bed was cratered in six places.

6 light bomberpilots reported
hits on three rail bridges west of
Kowon.

The Air Force said Thunderjets,
U. S. Marine Panther Jets and
propeller driven Mustangs atacfc
ed three trop concentrations in
the Sariwon area of western Ko-

rea. Pilots said 29 buildings were
destroyed and14 damaged.Explod
lng bombs started 14 fires and
causedthree secondaryexplosions
the pilots reported.

Othe rflghter planes attacked
Communist front line positions in
the vicinity of Capitol Hill and
Finger Ridge on the central front

The hard air blows against the
Reds followed destructive raids
againstCommunist supply vehicles
last night by U. S. light bombers

Six From One Family
Among Eight Dead In

rajjitAHtoJgsJJjsioiJ
AUSTIN. Tex.' Ml Ehjht persons
six of them from one famil-y-

were killed when a delsel-powere- d

freight train struck an
auto at a railroad crossing near
here last night

All eight wen passengersin the
car. No one on the train was

Justice of the PesceRobin For
rester tentatively Identified the vic
tims as Thomas A. Fort, 32,
Brady, Tex.; his wife Kuby, about
28; their children Brenda,9.' Shir-
ley, 21; twin boys Thomas and
Bobhy, 3; and Jack E. Miner, a

their repo' s through amateur ra-- soldier stationed at Ft Hood, and
dio operators.Airman Les Lucas, Ben H. Smith, 14, Granger,Tex.
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PHILLIPS 6V5GAS0UNE!
No wonder Junior la cheering for Phillips 66 Gasollnei

Ha koows il'a a standoutfor all around performance and
economy.It'sptcktJ with Hl-Tc- st energyI

The Hi-Te- st elements in Phillips 66 Gasoline assure
smoothperformance.Phillips 66 fires fast andCTcnly s . . pro-tid-es

casr starting and lively acceleration. And you mm
guoline becausePhillips C6 is blended to burn efficiently
i j i to help preventwasteandcrankcaa dilution.

Along with all this, Phillips 66 Gasolineis controlled so
cording to the season.Summer,winter, soring or fill
Plullirjs 66 Gasolineis right for your carl What more could
you ask for your guolinedollar? Next time, stopat astation
where you see the orange and black Phillips 66 Shleldj
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iWNCATE FOR SAFETY EVERY 1000 JUKES

K. H. McGIBBON

Britons Rush

To DefenseOf

QueenBess I

LONDON tn Englishmen who
Uke to think they are on the
threshold of a new Elizabethanage

rushed Into print by the scores
today to defend the first Queen
Bess from a charge that she was
'the most infamous and miserable

woman in history."
ine ramous iwa-centu- ry queen

was so described last Sunday by
Msgr. Cyril Cowderoy. Roman
Catholic Bishop of Southwark.

"uruns: wita the blood of mar-
tyrs, the first Elizabeth dishon
ored the faith of the church of her
fathers," Bishop Cowderoy de
clared. There is no comparison
with the gradous and lovely lady
who now occupies the throne be
yond the fact of their name."

ThU referenceto ProtestantElis-
abeth's treatment of Catholics
stung letter writers to London
newspapers to point out that the
first Elizabeth'selder and Catholic
sister. "Bloody" Queen Mary, was
equally hard on Protestants.

Defenders of Elizabeth I vari-
ously describedher as "one of the
world's most gracious rulers."
"that great lady who made the
Elizabethan Ace the most brilliant
in our history" and "one of the
greatestof all English monarch."

FormerMathematics
Prof At SMU Dies

DALLAS. Sept 17 (fl A. C
bpeer, a lormer mathematicspro
fessor at Southern Methodist Uni-
versity, died here yesterday. He
was 86.

City D3ds In A 'Yes'Mood As
Nine PropositionsAreOkayed

The city commission was In a
rare acquiescentmood Tuesday.

Commissioners affirmed nine
propositions before tabling a re-
quest for additional study. Nothing
was turned down.

Police Chief E. W. York is to
make a survey of the traffic
situation at Eleventh Place and
Blrdwell to determinewhat If any,
traffic control devices are needed
at the intersection.

City Manager II. W. Whitney
said local JayCeet had urged ad-

ditional controls for the crossing
la view of extremely heavy traffic
during certain periods. Commis-
sioners said they win continue con-

sideration ofthe matter after hear-
ing the police chiefs report

Proposalswinning the commis-
sion's nodof approval Included ad-

dition of a plainclothes officer to
the police force, a "days-ctf-" ar-
rangementfor firemen, and quit-
claim deed action to clear title
1 5 acres of land' owned by C. H.
McDaniel Jr.

Plat of a portion of Avion Vil
lage Addition was approved and
the commission okayed correction
of date shown on plat of College
Park Estates.

Mayor G. W. Dabney was au-
thorized to sign developer's con-

tract for sewer line. In the Central
Park Addition, and,to execute sup-
plemental agreement with the
government on the' municipal air-
port lease. Commissioners okayed
plan for Installing water meters
at three residences,
providing existing water line and
necessaryeasementwill be turned
over to the city.

Wg Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept 17, 1052 I

Also approvedwas a proposalfor
leasing a building at Hamilton
airport to the Civil Aeronautics
Administration for a maintenance
shop. Hal Culp, CAA malnteneaBce
representative, requestedlease on
the space, ne said he has been
unable to secure a permanent
location at Webb Air Force Base.
Commissioners said they favored
making shop space available at
the rate of $360 per year. lights,
gas and wnter charges Included.

Chief York requestedaddition of
the plalnclothesmanto the police
force as a meansof combatting
petty thievery, the pilfering: of
articles from automobiles.1vanda-
lism, etc. The additional officer
probably wU be named Immedi-
ately, he said.

Firemen were granted days off
at the rate of one ur shift
every fortnight. No time off wul
be grantedduring the vacationsea-
son or at other times when the Are
department is shorthsnded.

Supplemental agreementIn con
nection with the airport provides
for exclusion of .014 acres of land
which will become part of the
Highway 80-8-7 cut-of-f road. It also
excludes ce.-tai-n buildings which
were moved, sold or demolished
during reactivation of the field as
Webb AFB.

Developer's contract was ap-
proved in the amount of $887 and
allows Carl Strom to install sewer
lines on the five-ye-ar refund basis,

Quit-clai- deed was approved
for l.S acres of Isnd adjacent to
the north line of City Park. The

Morrison said an error In survey
field notes case cloud over title
to the land. He expressedthe be-

lief that city has no claim to the
land.

PUt of three and a half blocks
of the Avion Village Addition was
approved for Sam Goldman and
commissioner! okayed change in
date which showed approval of
College Park Estates prior to ac-
quisition of the lend by the Col-
lege Park Development Company.

City Manager Whitney was au-
thorized to inform It. E. McClure
that the city will provide metera
for three residenceson the An-
drews Road if an existing water
line and easement across three
plotso Hand will beprovided.Com
missioners thought such action
might resolve dissatisfactionover
a house arrange
ment now In effect

Jayceesfurnished the city man
ager with information on a vehicle
count in connection with their re-
questfor more controls at Eleventh
Place and Blrdwell. Counts were
madeduring seven lS-t-o

periods, showing 737 autos passing
through the crossing.

Succumbs At Caldwell
CALDWELL, Sept 17 (JB-- The

Rev. John Franklin JCIdd. 77, a
weinoaist minuter for 38 years.
died yesterday after a two-ye-

uiness. Funeral services will be
held here tomorrow.

He had been associated with
churches In Houston, Livingstone.

land is underfence of C. H. McDan-- Trinity, Van and Center before
iel Jr. and City Attorney Walton coming to Caldwell.
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A Eonc Star

vet a as of beer its grows

Take A for a Cold LoseStar
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Oil-ri-
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T MM
State NaH tank Bldf.

Phone 393
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AT LAW
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501

AIR
Service &

Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P Cool Psds

PertainingTo
Mschsnlcsl &

Cooling Units

No
Too Largs. Or Too Small

Co.
E. u GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 328
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aad grows! Break today!

ReHef

JAMES

COFFEE

GILL1LAND

ATTORNEYS

Scurry
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Installation
Pumps
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WHAT WONDERFUL BEER! fiading

America's growing popularity

Skin Itcfiy?

LITTLE
ATTORNEY

" V t M.U4 . r M .

IONE STAR MEWING COMPANY SAM ANTONIO, TM&U'601 E. 3rd Big Spring Phone 66
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SET OCTOBER 16 TO 19

Ike, Adlai Will Be Invited
To PermianBasinOil Show

ODESSA Machinery was ct
In motion Tuesday night to Invite
Presidential nomlntcos Dwlght D.
Elsenhower and Adlal Stevenson to
the Permaln Basin Oil Show to be
held In Odessa October 16-1-9.

Directors of the show met here
to discuss plans for the huge oil
ihow. Some of those present In-

dicated that preliminary spade
work had been done, and that
Elsenhower could be obtained.

This year's show is being plan
ned on a larger scale than the one
two years ago. Carlos (Cotton)
Clover, general chairman of the
show, said 343 exhibit spaces have
alreadybeen assigned. In the last
show, there were only 208 exhib-
itors.

The show will be held In the
Ector County Park, and the
directors are set to host an area
covering 24 counties. Arrange-
ments have been madeto use the
Odessa football stadium if Elsen-
hower and Stevenson do make ap-
pearances.

It was revealed at the meeting

UN Is Not Forcing
RedsTo Accept Its
PropagandaLeaflets

PANMUNJOM. Korea Ul The
senior Allied liaison officer today
denied that U. N. soldiers were
trying to force propaganda leaf-
lets on Communist security troops
at this armistice site.

In a note answering a Red pro-
test, Co, Charles W. McCarthy
said a Joint investigation Monday
"reveals strong evidence against
your allegation."

McCarthy said, however, leaf-
lets dropped from an Allied plane
might have fallen in the neutral'
zone "becauseof changing winds."

Should Have Been
Back About Now

CAMBIRDGE. Mass.
years ago John MacDonald went
out for a quart of milk and never
returned home.

On that testimony, his wife Mary
was granted a divorce yesterday
by Probate Court Judge Frederick
V. McMenlman.

221 W. 3rd
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that Elsenhower Is due In mid-.sho-

October at Lubbock un-- per plate luncheon at 8

specified date. Oilmen believe. he'

will coordinate the two dates.
The Permian Basin OH Show

will begin with a paradeat 10 a.m.
Thursday, Oct. 18. Bands have
been Invited from the Permian
Basin area. Movable equipment
will be exhibited during theparade.

Lloyd French, president of the
show, stated that tbo opening day
would be set as "school day."
Children win be Invited from the
entire area.

In addition all the oil well
equipment be exhibited, the
directors have arranged a top--
notch show to boost attendance.
Such notables as. Blondle and Dag-woo- d,

PrestonFoster, the Musical
Dons. Will Osborn t orchestra and
Leo Pleper'sOrchestrawill be pres-
ent

Master of ceremonieswill pro-
bably be Ish Kablbb'.e, oilmen said.
Two shows will be given dairy-o- ne

at 3:30 m. and the other
at 7 m.

Tick its will be sold locally
through CosdenPetroleumCorpora
tion and possibly ,to the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce.

Fulton Lewis Jr., will be in Odes
sa the opening night of the

Kim People,
But Mystery Unsolved

FOTIT her a
Kim, albino

Indian, unsolved
today, but the old girl was
convincing more people that her
story is true.

She was foundJiving in thewoods
last Friday Benbrook, a town
near here, with only a for a
companion.

Her story then and she's stick--
ing-t- it was that she was a mem-
ber of an albino tribe of Iroquois
who lived on an island between
the United and Canada.

She said she to Texas In
searchol a horse ranch on
toJKork.
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BEST QUALITY ELECTRICS

Sahprlct 0O OFF
Reg.23.95 Pere-o-mat-lc Automaticwith

light. Chrome-plate-d copper. AC.
Reg. Automatic Toaster.Extra-fa- tt pop-u-p

with selector.Chromedsteel.ACDC .16.95

REGULAR
WASH BASIN

55c
Handy 4yj-q- t.

enam-

eled resists chip-

ping. Wide
handling. today.

REGULAR 1.43
3-P- SET

1.14

Save handy
many

chip-resisti- enamel,
trim, handles.

2'2-q- t. sizes.

speak $12.50 committee

PrevlouslyjTio make coast-to-coa- st

broadcast Odessa
station. KWO.

education program
beenmapped direc

movie houso exhibit
ground. Various movies
Industry

Olhnen
contest among high school students

subject, 'What
Permian Means
Me." $1,000 scholarship
offered winner.

president Independent
chinery Odessa,

would underwrl'
scholarship.

housing reported
companies send

representatives present
date. Committeemen reported
reservations made

Midland Odessa.
reported

show least drilling
mast, which lighted

drilling equipment The

Newsrcel cameramen Para-
mount,
made reservations show.
Approximately persons
present planning dinner.

search ranch
mystery week taking

States

which

69a

study

either

Mayan RanchV Bandera
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hicks, own

er of the dude Mayan rpread, have
agreedto give the girl a Job.

The new arrangementwas
yesterdayafter Kim returned from
her first ranch at Antelope
and authoritieswere convinced she
was not Connie Smith,
daughter of former Wyoming
governor who is missing from
girls camp in Connecticut.

The Tarrant County sheriff's de
partment here has sent copies At

her fingerprints to the FBI In
Washington and to the State De--

Salvation Army Major W. T. of Safety In Aus- -
Joimtbn he believes tin In a renewed effort to determ
ine fwrrKionnson is oing y neipune,iter ijienuiy. . ..
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Shivers Names

Area PeopleTo

Water Group
AUSTIN, Sept. 17 WU-Go-v.

announced yesterdaypersonnel
water

voted

Basin

high.

Sept.

made

servatlon and report to tho next
session of the legislature.

J. B. Thomas of Fort Worth was
named chairman.

Shivers named these members:
T L. Jack Rotch. Lawrence Ilagy, Ami

rillo.
Ouy C Jackson Jr., Anahuae.
Carlos n. MaaUrson. Anfleton.
It. A. BeckwMi, rrlc Daniel, T. M.

Ehlers, James Ouleke, James P. Hart,
W. r. Neuhauo: Andrew P. RolUna, A. B.
Spires Ben Ramsey. Austin.

E W Swealt. narttov.
Kenneth D. llorton, nay City.
W P. Weed. E. W. SterUnt. Beaumont.
R. T Plner, Bis Sprint.
L T Ycnintblood. Bronte.
Oeoree O. Chanca. Bryan.
R O. Ilolllntsworth, Coleman.
Olbb Ollchrlsl. Collets Station.
Frank II. Keller, C. C. Tnompsoa, Colo-

rado City.
renner rtotn. Lon nui, corpus caruu.
P W PisllUra, Crystal City.
C. P. Combs, Cuero.
J. Olenn Turner. John W. Carpenter.

John D. McCall. T. C Torrest Jr.. Jamss
A. Cotton. J L. Lattlmer. Dallas.

Elmer V. Boyt, Devers.
E P. Congdon. Rdeosuch.
Swanie Smith. Edraburr.
Louis A. Scott. EI Paso.
M. c. Puckett. Port Stockton.
C. O. Chromaster. EitU A. Vance, Js

B. Hoetell. Marrtn c. mrnois. rori worm,
ur. A. v ueuieu rreeporv.
Paul Weaver. Victor Bouldln. nines H.

Baker. N P. Turner Jr.. Mason Lock-woo-

Austtn.
W. A. Fsweett. Kerrtllla.
Arthur P. nueian Jr.. LlttlefleM.
lisnrr P Mathleu. Clarence Whiteside.

Homer D. Grant. Lubbock.
J. P. Martin. Merunstiiie.
C. Ir. Stevens. MlUersflew.
Ralph A. McAllister. Thomas W. Baker,

Nacogdoches.
jonn w. Simmons, ursnse.
Herbert 8. unburn. TlalnTlew.
J. C. Cantrell. Princeton.
Armtnteed Rust. Ban Amelo.
W. B. TuUlr. R L. Bobbltt, Ctrl C.

Kniefer. San Antonio.
w. utiy uraoer.
JosephE. Mares, Teas City.
R n. Anderson. Vernon,
Prank Stevens. Waco.
Barney Orle, Weslaco.
Joe B. BrldweU. Dr. O. B. Kiel. Wichita

Palls.

Nathan StraussIs
NamedTo Dem Post

NEW YORK an Straus,
president of radio station WMCA,
was named deputy finance chair
man of the Democratic National
Committee.

Stop Diarrhea
(Common "SummerComplaint")

Millions Ul. Doctor'i'Marvajloui RtlUf
Tarty Medicine contains I flat)

many doctor prescribe to
belp check aimpU diarrhea, heartburn,
stomach tramps-- due to excess acid or-

dinary disturbance. This agreeable
liquid soothes Irritated Intestinal wans,
expels ffss, ease eolle fast without
opiates. Keep handy always.

PERCY MEDICINE
& InUstlnal Opiate

Phono 628

80th ANNIVERSARY SALE 10-2- 0 OFF

BR

Convincing
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REG. 21.50 SET FOR EIGHT

17.5653-p- itrvlct
"Cashmere" datnty dinnerwore set now at 20

- off. Center is snowy white. Colorful floral sprays
grace the Ivory rim. "Eggshell" quality seml-porc-

' ' 0hl ,0t ' ''',f' ,hIn' tro"gfe,ttdipping.

REGULARJ.79
PAD-COVE- R

'

1.43
For any 15x54" Ironing

board.Sanforized mus-

lin cover, elastic edge,
thick cotton pad, Buy

now at big saving,

REGULAR 1.39
12-Q- T, PAIL

1.11

Enameled finish with T-

itanium added for extra
whiteness..Reiiits chip-

ping, adds.Heavy wire
bail, wood handle.

.
221 W. 3rd tXV522V9

80th ANNIVERSARY SALE
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OIL AND BATTERIESCUT-SA-VE

0 Commander Battery. Guaranteed 1 2 monthw

Typs 1 fits most popular cars 8.45
fJ)Sfandardi24-mo-. Guar., type 1. Exch.. . . . 1 1.95
0 Reg. 2.392-ga-l. can Premium Grade Vifallied
Oil. Beats many 40c-a-q- t. oils 2.09

fj Reg.1.60 5 1 -- qt. cansHeavy Duty Vilaliiad 1 37
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SEAT COVER REG. CAR FLOOR MAT

ImtalledFif MoitSedani 21ft x ae& "

Best of lustrous rubber. Protects expensive eorpetlng -

Rich, sparkling colors are , mud and dirt. dean ,usl
or run. Smart patterns. plastic trim. f out. of black, grain,;' , taupe,,

1 Best lacquered 1 blue. In too. now low sale price..
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REG. 39.93
CAR RADIO

36.44
Powerful Circuit,

5'i' speakerfor
rich tone. Fits underdash
of most cars. Easy to in-

stall. Savenow.

REGULAR 49a
SPARK PLUG

37c V

Guaranteedto lasl at
long and perform as
well as any
equipment plug made,
regardless of

T

iy

Phone 628.
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SALE(iteTJIRNJE3ElilVGUNav

BOW 21.44To 69.88ao Do-r- u.

(3 I'MuW-Oiofc- PMsj.GiM..; W.M
0 24.95 Olp 16 or 20G..24.11

72.95 Deluxe Repeater.

0 29J50 M85 .22 AutotnarK Rflw........2ZM,
0 23.50 Gun. A0 Go...24.44
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24.93 PLASTIC 98o

Z.Z..AZ. 13','
Words Quality. Woven tough, Saran. AH from

"loclced-in- " can'f fade fracked-I- n Eoiyto hdk.
new Quilted Cholco wine graft.

REG. 6.45 Quality fiber covers 3.44 HanaV home, Buy at

clear,

original

price.

64.93

BSBWBwKBsW.
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F.ALBERT
FOOTBALL

3.77
REG. 3.98. Finest tan
split cowhide cover with

white stripes. Pebble
grain finish. OrfldaVsJze;

we!ghf.Easytopas,kkJc.

SUN "49"
BASKETIALL

3.49
2-p-fy IcrmlnaledrufefewH

Pebble-grai- n finish,
srlped seem.OrlWel

1 .98Pr,stke0.177
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Food. Thought
It takes lot of wholesomefood to keepa pupil alert in tt classroom, and especially If ha's a football
player. Above, GIx Oflstrap stops before the cashier, Mrs. Miller Harris, to pay for tils lunch In the
High School cafeteria. Mrs. Harris is also librarian at the school. Below, a group of first graders lose
no time tackling their piste lunches In the cafeteriaat Park Hill, operatedfor the first time this year
on an experimental basis.
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If You ShudderAt The High Cost
Of Food,Think Of Feeding600Kids
If you sigh in dismay over the Hubbard's, count yourself hicky,

cost of feeding your brood of two, j Mother.
lour or six ana sen iua. your ,,, -- ,,, ,, Mn ., vy, !,,,,larder may one day rival Mother

m
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SchoolEnsemble

Sturdy school ensemble: a back
buttoned paneUed Jumper In wool
or wool-lik- e rayon; a casualblouse
in gingham or percale. (Blouse has
choice of short or long sleeves')

No. 2194 is cut in sizes 6, 8, 10,
12 and 14. Size 8, Jumper. 2H yds.
29-l-n. Blouse. 1V ds. 35-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name,Address, Style Number
and Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns readyio fill orders
For special handling of

(order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 centsper pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, just out and. beautifully Il-

lustrated. In COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.
.Over one hundred practical, easy-to-ma-

pattern designs', for every
ago and type-.- cf figure. Be an

.early bird, order your copy now.
"Tica Just23 scats.

For
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children crashedyour kitchen ev-

ery noon yelling for food to ap
pease their hungry stomachs?
Mrs. Nancy Annen, who faces
such a situation five dsys a week
for hlne months of the year, takes
It very calmly.

That Is, except when she finds
herself In a squeeze play between
the tastesof her students andthe
demands of school administrators
that she cut down on expenses.

For business.at the school cafe-
terias has mushroomed the past
two jears and government aid
through subsidies and surplus com-
modities hasdwindled.

Two years xgo when Mrs. An-
nen first assumed charge of the ca
feteria in what is now the Junior
High, 140 students was the largest
number ever served at a single
meal. Last jcar, a total of 300-35- 0

was served until the addition of
the new Hljh School cafeteria,
when the number reached500.

This year the service has been
extended to Park HIM elementary
school and around 600 youngsters
and teachers file past the steam
tables for their noon-da-y meal.

And from the size of the grocery
bill, not a single one of them has

like --a- blrdr
little d irlings dally consume 450
ha1 pints of milk, more in cooler
weather when they don't drink
Iced tea, 180 pounds of potatoes
at a serving; 52 dozen eggs per
week, 18 pounds of Jello at a sin-
gle meal; 40 loaves of breada day
70 pounds o. dried beans per meal
and 4 pounds of flour If chicken
and Is on the menu

The used to furnish
such tasty surplus as
turkeys, hams, canned fruits, fruit
Juices, and many other fancy it
ems The only cost to the school
was the freight from the distribu-
tion center San Angclo With
all these Items furnished In laree

the c fetcrla was able
to serve a delicious meal at very
low cost.

However, food is not
as abundant as it was several years
ago, for about the only items the
cafeterias receive now arc dried
milk, powdered eggs, peanut but-
ter and canned tomatoes.

In addition the pays
the school five cents per meal serv-
ed if the studentdrinks milk. If
the little rascal refuses his milk
and drinks tea or else,
the school only gets three cents
per meal.

Even this subsidy failed to ma-
terialize one month last ear and
the cafeteria faced a deficit for
the year's operation. Nothing much
can be done when Uncle Sam

shrugs his shoulders and says
there are no funds available.

Meals cost the student 35 cents
and studentspay by the week. This

pran utilizes less
labor and also gives the dietitian
an Idea as to how many to prepare
for.

M the present Ume the High
School feeds from 192-20-3 a day,
t: Junior High and Central Ward
around 280 and Park Hill about80.
This is In addition to some 30 ad-

ditional free meal that go to the
kitchen help. There are tour on the
High school staff and three In the
Junior High School kitchen '

The kids like potatoesand beans
They also like meat loaf, but tire
of it if it's served too often. But
they shun butteredcarrots, greens
and spinach like the plague.

RebekahsDrape
Charter Tuesday
At LodgeMeeting

The charter was draped for the
late Mattie Knauff, past president
of the Rebekah when
the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge
met Tuesdiy evening In

Hall.
Among the Rebckahs attending

For thefttto ovCTftgfTTJrand

government
commodities

quantities,

apparently

government

something

Assembly,

Carpen-
ter's

LoaKcbe--

dumplings

ing held In Dallas this week arc
Hazel and Jones Lamar, Othofay
and C W Nevlns. Martha and
Keith Brtdy and W. C. Cole.

Twenty-si- x attendedthe meeting.

itr j
amanuir

Uniformly

Good 'n fresh
Day In,

Day Out

EAD'S
Mill. BREAD

P--T A Honors faculty
Members At Reception

The Park IUI1 Parent-Teache- rs

Association honored the principal
and faculty of the school Tuesday
evening with a reception In the
school auditorium.

Officers and memberssponsored
the affair, and approximately 100

attended.
Mrs. Ted O. Groebl. president,

Bare the welcome and recognized
the honored guests. Theseincluded
O. L. McGabey, principal; Mrs
Rogers Hefley. first grade; Mrs.
Tom I. Newton, second grade.
Mrs. Kefley E. Lawrence, third
grade; Reba Williams, fourth
grade; Betty Joyce Gray, fifth
grade; Mrs. M. R. Turner, sixth
grade.

Responsewas by Mcuaney out--

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY SUPPER
Vegetable and Hamburger Grill

Parsley Potatoes
Sliced Tomatoes

Bread and Butte
Vpsldedown Apple Cake

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

VEOETABLE AND
HAMBURGER GRILL

Ingredients: 2 tablespoons butter
or margarine. cup scallions (cut
In pieces) or H cup thin
strips onion, 1 cup water, 3 cup
nonfat dry milk, 3 tablespoons
flour, 2 tablespoons chopped sweet
pickle, 1 teaspoon prepared mus
tard, 1 cup cooked snap beans, 1
cup cooced corn kernels.

Method: Melt butter in skillet:
add scallions or onion and cook un-

til partly tender.Form beef into 12
patties; add to skillet and brown.
Remove patties and keep warm.
Pour water Into small bowl. Sprin-
kle nonfat dry milk over surface
of water. Beat with rotary beater
until lust blended. Pour into skillet
and cook pver low heat, stirring

I constantly,until slightly thickened.
Stir In pickles and mustard. Add
cooked patties, snap beans and
corn. Heat. Makes 6 servings.

RebekahLodge284
To Give Memorial
At CraneMeeting

W. W. Norton and EUvenia Nor
ton were elected to membership
Tuesday evening when the Big
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 .met in.
he lOOFltair'"

Initiation for the two will be held
next Tuesday evening. The charter
was draped In an Impressive me-
morial service for Mrs. Mattie E.
Knauff, past pres'-n- t of the Re
bekahAssembly.

During a business sessionthe
group accepted an invitation to
present the memorial service at
the West Texas lOOF-Rcbek- ah As-
sociation to be held in Crane Oct.
25.

Twenty-eigh- t membersattended.

Mrs. Gafford Leads
Study At Meeting ,

Mrs. Monroe Gafford conducted
the Bible study from the book,
"Women of Destiny in the Old
Testament" at the meeting of the
Baptist Temple WMU Monday aft-
ernoon In the home of Mrs. J. B.
Riddle.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Ssm Bennett and Mrs. Curtis
Reynolds.

Ten attended.

When your job has you

hedged in, pauseandenjoy

a frosty bottle of Coke.

Work refreshed.

er guests Included W. C. Blanken-shi- p,

superintendent:Deat Ben
nett, supervisorof elementaryedu
cation. .

Mrs. Groebl Introduced officers
of the unit These were Mrs. T. H.
Tarbet. vice president; Mrs. J.
Gordon Brlstow. secretary: wu--

liam E Greemecs. treasurer.
During the refreshmentperiod,

music was furnished by Kenda
McGlbbcn. Mrs. T. H. Tarbet, the
music chairman, led in a sing
song.

Mrs. Groebl announced mat tne
regular meeting date would be the
first Tuesday of each month at
7 30 p m in the school auditorium.

V V

Executive committee of the
Park Hill A adopted the state
program outline, "Strengthening
Our Faith in Our Congress Plat-
form of Service."

The first program, the gsoup de
cided, would carry out the theme
of appreciating our neighbors by
arranginga reception honoring the
principal and faculty, and which
ail parents would be urged to

Committee members received
literature. The meeting was held
in the home of Mrs. Ted O. Groe
bl, president.
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PansyDoilies
By CAROL CURTIS

Shaded rose color, apple green
and lavenderare used tor the 1

inch pansiesaround the edge of the
dolly at top; shaded thread

of purple, lavender and yellows Is
used for the ltt Inch jiansles bor-
dering the smaller doily at bot
tom of Illustration, Centers are of
crocheted, pretty to use under flow-

er bowls.
Send 25 cents for Two PANSY

Dollies (Pattern No. 488) complete
crocheting instructions, sketches of
all stitches used. YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS. PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N.Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Havea Coke.,
andwork refreshed
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DESIGNING WOMAN

New Dinnerware Includes
Plain,PatternedPieces

By ELIZABETH HILLVER
You know how well pattern and

plain color combine In a room, to
be smoother and gentler on the
eye then all pattern, and more In
terestingthan all plain colors. Try
the sameIdea on the table there's
a new trend toward the combining
of patterneddinnetwarewith plain.
One new dinnerware collection,
called Interplay Includes as many
solid colors as decorated pieces.
Patternedplates may be combined
with soup bowls In solid colors, pat
tcrned cups may take unpatterned
saucers,or decorateddishes may
add only plain colored bread and
butter plates, serving bowls, pitch
ers, platters, tureens, and casser
oles. You choose your own combi
nations from charcoal and golden
melon solid color and the same
colors spiced with bittersweet In
three different patterns on white
backgrounds. The dinnerware is
true china, in an unusual quality.
It Is oven-proo- f, for baking, roast-
ing, even broiling, and extra resis-
tant to breakage.It's designer is

VIC HasElection
Of New Officers
At Meeting Tuesday

Officers were elected at the
meeting Tuesday evening of the
Vocational Industrial-Club of Big
Spring High School.

The officers Include Calvin Jones,
president; Jerry Sanderson, vies
president; Martha Buford, sec-
retary; Jean Buchanan, treasurer;
Crawford Lambert, sergeant at
arms; W. D. O'Donnell, reporter;
Patsy Gray, sweetheart.

Following the business session,
Mrs. Neely accepted the slits

for her husbandwho vas out of
town.

I

I

I

Herald
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that well-know- n beginner of table
trends, RussellWright

New
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to Pesta

ROACHES and ants the
household pests

to control, and Uiey can be
broughtinto the homeatany time.

SciencehasJust forth with
a discovery, a colorless coat-
ing that kills cockroaches and
ants, and that stays effective for
months. It Is called Johnston's

It's Just as simple and easy to
use as it looks. You paint tht
coatingon surfacesfrequentedby
roachesand ants,woodwork near
the sink, baseboards, garbage

window door sills. When
crawling pestscome in con

tact with this invisible, odorless.
stainlesscoating thoy slowly be-
come turn over on their

ON

ri t.

Girl Scouts
To StartYear
At

To work up enthusiasm and In-

still a spirit of la girls
and their parents, as wel) as vol
unteer workers, the Girl Scouts
will harea camptlre and sing-son- g

TbuTstlay evening at the Little
House beginning at 7 p.m.

Scouts who have already regis
tcred and their parents are espe-
cially Invited. Each troop should
be able to teach and lead a song.
Games also will be onthe program,
which will be over by 8:30.

Rex Browning, field director, will
be In charge of the program.

Jr. Meeting
Second meeting of the year for

the Junior "Woman's Forum will
be held Friday at 2 p. m. In the
home of Mrs. Carl Benson, 1608
Stadium, with Mrs. Wallace Carr
as

LAST CALL
THOSE

Campf

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Slaughter
1305 Ortgg Phone 1322

Liquid RoachesandAnts
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Nw Way Kill Discovered by Scientists
are

come
new

?ails, and

paralyzed,

Scouting

backs with legs wavingIn the air,
and die. Then the coating stays
effective for months to kill any
strays that get into the home and
that walk overit

Effective for Months
Sciencehas seen to It too, that

this product contains no DDT, no
sodium fluoride, and no phospho-
rous. Johnston's is
not a contaminatingspray or a
messy powder. It Is colorless, and
may be brushedjust when"you
want It, without having to moves
all your dishes andpots and pans.

Guard against crawling insects,
this modern H way.

Prices are 8 or. for 89c, plntiorj
si.b'j, and a quart lor XZ.SS.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS COLLINS BROS. DRUGS FURB FOOD STORES
BIG SPRING HARDWARE SIG SPRING DRUG

PIGGLY WIGGLY RED & WHITE STORES
ALSO AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY STORE

DIsL by Stripling Supply Co. and H. O. Wooten Groc. Co.
INSIST ON GENUINE JOHNSTON'S

College Subscriptions
Th Herald wants Big Spring college students to have that
"daily letter from home'but can maintain its specialbargain
rat tor just a few more days.

Before the youngsters leave, be sure and arrange for them
to get The Herald for the full nine-mont-h school term, at a
campusaddress,for only

$C50
A few weeks from now, the boys and girls away from home
will be wishing they had the newsfrom Big Spring. Anticipate
this, and make a saving in price, by ordering the College
Special now.

USE THE CONVENIENT COUPON

Big Spring,

Sendthe Heraldaf thespecialcollege rateof $5.50to:
Name .., .r.n. ..i. . .,. ."

Address

City .

m

ri.i:.;.i . . : t.:o ; State
Startpaperon .,. (date)

checkenclosed !

ir6

Forum

Emma

Kills

.l9raBWBaBai1

Texas

Sendbill to:

'Mt'ewreie

i

' trr.
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PopeOutlines

Moral Code At

Medical Meet
CASTEL GANDOLFO. Italy tn-P- ope

Plug II sayi medical re-
search must take Into account the
Interests of the patient, the com-
munity and medical science Itself
before Experimenting with new
treatments on living persons.
, The Pontiff, speaking to 300 brain
and nerve surgeons attending the
first International Congress of Hls--
topathology (the medical science
dealing with the tissues),outlined
a moral code for doctors and medi
cal researchers.The addresswas
published yesterday In L'Osserva--
lore itomanot tne Vatican news
paper.

Such a code, he declared,would
preventmedical science from caus-
ing damage"which could never be
compensated by the good" It Is at
tempting to do.

"It is an evident law." the Pope
saia, "mat Deiore applying new
methods on living men. research
on bodies should be performed or
the method of experimenting on
animals used."

He admittedhowever, that some
times this Is Impossible. There can
be cases,he added, "when a new
method, still Insufficiently proved,
offers, with dangerous elements.
appreciablechances 6f success. If
the patient agrees,the application
of this processIs licit (permitted),
but this cannot be made Into a line
of conduct for normal cases."

The Pontiff said a doctor has
only so much power over his pa-

tient as the patient grants him,
and the patient has no right to
commit "his physical and psychi-
cal Integrity In experiments or
medical researchwhen theseInter-
ventions would Involve through
themselvesor after they havebeen
performed destructions, mutila-
tions, wounds or serious dangers."

BY IKE'S MANAGERS

Is

By JACK BELL
ST. PAUL, Minn. Ml Gen.

Dwlght D. Elsenhower's managers
plan to call on Sen. Joseph Mc-

Carthy of Wisconsin to campaign
actively for the Republican ticket
on the Communlst-ln-governme-

issue.
Sen. Frank Carlson of Kansas,a

top Elsenhower adviser, told this
reporter an invitation to McCarthy
to campaignoutside his homo state
Is "in the works."

"I fully expectthat Sen. McCar-

thy will be speakingvigorously for
the ticket as soon 'as he recovers
fully from his recent operation,"
Carlson said. ,

McCarthy, limited by physical
disability In campaigning for

In Wisconsin, won a
smashingvictory there.

Apparently this convinced even
the most sanguine of Elsenhower's
advisers that the Wisconsin sena-
tor would be a valuable addition
to their team. The feeling among

Man Kills Self

After Murdering
Two, Wounding3

HOUSTON, Sept. 17 Ml A crazed
man shot two men to

death in a crowded tavern, wound-
ed three others and then went
home and killed himself yesterday.

The deadwereJ. H. MUllorn, 32,
a customer In the tavern; Elmer
L. McFarland, 30, a beer sals-ma-n,

and George Cordary, the man
Who shot them.

Wounded were Sgt. Walter Gay,
22, of Ellington Field, who was shot
in the chest, and Leslie L. Miller,
41, owner of the tavern.

Sheriffs Capt. J. D. Walters said
Cordary spentmost of the day In

the tavern which he.recently sold
to Miller.

Mrs. Miller told officers that
Cordary left the place and return

kMomlnr Independent

beer salesman.
She said Cordary hitched up- - his

shirt and a pistol fell to the Dor.
Cordary snatchedIt up. shot Mil
ler first and then startedblazing
away at everybody In sight.

After firing about five times,
Cordary walked to bis home where
he shot himself In the bead. He
died In a hospital.

Justice of the Peace D, F,

Thompson was holding an inquest

Bipartisan Council
On Foreign Policy
Is Urged By Dulles

SAN FRANCISCO Wi-J- ohn Fos-
ter Dulles says this nation should
create a top-lev- el bipartisan coun-
cil to lead the free world with a
"stable and consistent" foreign
policy. "

Declarlns the' United States "it
In deadly peril," Dalles described
the present administration's pol
icies as "reactions to soviet ac
tions."

Dulles is foreign policy adviser
to the Republican party and form-
erly held that postwith Democrat-
ic administrations.

He told Use AmericanBar Asso
ciatedyesterdaya free world needs
American leadership, but other
governments"cannot follow us in
liz-xax- s and somersaults."

Of
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ProposedBus Merger
Stockholders of American Buslines now have under considerationa purchase offer from Continental
Trallways. If approved It would make the new system the largest In the world undersingle ownership.
Solid lines show the presentContinental system, the dotted lines the American routes.

ContinentalBuslinesWants
To ConsolidateWith American

Stockholders of American Bus-
lines now have underconsideration
a proposal by Continental Trail-way- s

Bus to acquire American
and operatethe two asone system.

M. E. Moore, Dallas, president
of Continental Trallways, and T.L.
James,Lincoln, Neb., presidentof
American Buslines, issueda joint
statement regarding the proposal.
Jamessaid that Americandirectors
had recommended acceptanceOf

McCarthy Sought
ForActive Drive

them was that McCarthy could
lash out at the Truman adminis-
tration in blunt terms that theGOP
presidentialnominee has hesitated
to use.

Thus. McCarthy, who has said'
he would supportEisenhowereven
if the latter disowned him politi-
cally, might be teamed with. Sen.
Robert A. Taft of Ohio In a double-b-

arreled answer to the "give
'em hell" campaignthat President
Truman, is expected td launch with
a Western trip starting early In
October.

A speaklneschedule which will
take Taft into 19 states was an.
nounced by Sen. Karl Mundt of
South Dakota, of the
Republican SpeakersBureau, and
Sen. Everett Dlrksen of Illinois,
chairman of the Republican Sena-
torial Campaign Committee.

The schedule calls for anevening
speechby Taft Oct. 8 at the "Pan-
cake Day" celebratlln in Shenan
doah, Iowa, after Truman speaks
from the sameplatform earlier in
tne day.

McCarthy and Truman may nev
er come to such close Quarters.
but the decision to use the Wlscon
sin senatorextensively in the cam-
paign apparently was contingent
only on McCarthy'sacceptanceand
nis pnysicai condition.

This decision seemed to hav
beentaken by the Eisenhower ad-
visers In the face of the general's
evident distaste for McCarthy's
criticism of Gen. George a Mar-
shall. In a Senate speech, McCar--
iny saw jviarsnau. who heloed ele
vate Eisenhower to five-st- ar rank,
had participated in a conspiracy
against the country.

tisennower has not yet hit th
Communist issue hard in campaign
speeches. But be has mentioned It
severaltimes in apparentprepara-tlo-n

for a later major addresson
the subject

Morse Predicts
Ike To Be Winner

WASHINGTON (A Sen. Wayne
Morse predicted todav that fn.Dwlght D. Elsenhowerwill win the
presidential election even ioughi.

"other Ite--
pubneanstake no active part in
the campaign.

"As of now, Elsenhower Is the
preferablecandidate," Morse said,
adding that the general's aneech
today before the American Feder-
ation of Labor Convention in New
xorjc may wiiuence many voters.

Morse accepteda belatedlnvit.
tlon to addressthe, AFL tomorrow
after he delivereda blast last week
end at the harmony meeting be-
tween Elsenhower and Sen. Robert
A, Tan of Ohio.

the offer to its stockholders.
If It is approved, this would

make the enlarged system the
largest bus systemunderone own
ership in the world. Together the
two would have 46470 miles of
routes in 31 statesfrom New York,
Philadelphia and Washington In
the east, extending through the
Midwest and Southwest to the
Pacific Coast from San Diego to
Seattle. Continental now operates
32,009 route miles and American
14,965.

American maintains a division
point here with 16 Big Spring re--

Early End Seen

To F--
W Strike

FORT WORTH, Sept. 17 (fl
Early end to a violence-marr- ed

strike atAmerican Manufacturing
Company here waa seen today.

Art official said list night the
week-ol-d strike of United Steel--
workers (CIO) might be settled
wlhln 12 hours.

The optimistic view came after
a in which a
car was bombed early yesterday
and a striker was clipped by a
truck entering the plant'

Police continued their probo of
the blast that damagedthe caf of
L. F. Williamson as it sat parked
by his home. The blast apparently
was causedby a World War II un
derwater demolition charge,police
said.

Union officials would not say that
they thought the truck driver in
tentionally hit Edwards S. Grener,
61, and said the union did not con-
done such things as the bombing.

Picket lines at the plant yester-
day were peaceful.

Cen-Te-x Fair At
TempleUnderway

TEMPLE. Sent 17 Va Prie
Daniel, attorney general of Texas
ana u. s. senatenominee, cut the
ribbon to onen the Cen-Te-x Fair
here yesterday.

Livestock Judging began today.
The festivities ODeried with a

mile-lon-g parade, crowning of a
fair queen and a speech by Daniel
at a luncneon oflocal serviceclubs.

Maida Walker was 'crowned
queenof the five-da-y event

LReatonafcV
profits ire
the basii

f
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S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM

YOURy LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPS!

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 I. 3rd Blf Spring

suents on the payroll which ap--
proacneswoo.ooo per year. In ad-
dition, drivers stationed in Dallas
and El Paso terminate trips here
and lay-ov- until their return trips
are scheduled, Currently American
operatesfour west and three east--
bound schedules through here
dally.

Since 1936 the concern lias been
operating through here, although

(It nas been only since about 1945
that it has held a state permit for
intra-sta- te traffic. Prior to that
only inter-sta- te passengerscould
be boarded.

Originally, the company operated
as the Lines. Later,
the namewas shortened to Ameri-
can and it also acquiredthe Burl-
ington bus system.

In Big Spring its terminal is
maintained in the Crawford Hotel
building. Manageris H. S. Parrott,
a veteranemploye of the company.

Under terms of the mereer nro--
posal, 1H sharesof common stock
of Transcontinental Bus System.
the corporatename of Continental
will be exchangedfor each share
of American common. One share
orTransconUnentaliferrea'win
be exchangedfor each share of
American preferred. Outstanding
common stock of American totals
145,780; the outstandingpreferred
is 10,413 sharesof $100 par value.

When the proposed acquisition
is. approved by American stock-
holders immediate applicationwill
be made to the Interstate Com.
merce Commission for final ap
proval.
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ilics Mixed

With Sentiment

By The Nixons
RIVERSIDE, Calif. 1 Sen.

Richard M. Nixon and his wife
mixed sentiment with nnMllrc In.
day In an Interlude before tonight's
sunoi ms raciuc (joast campaign
tour,

The Renuhllpan view nrMinll1
nominee and Mrs .Nixon flew from
ber home town, Ely, Nev., late
vesterdav r Ontario Calif Ihon
drove here for tne night

It was 12 years ago that the
Nixons were married at the Mis
sion Inn In Riverside.

The candidate will prepare
speeches today for his tour, which
starts at nearby Pomona tonight
and Includes a whistle-sto-p trek
through California.

Nixon told newsmen that the al-
liance of his presidential running
mate, Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower,
and Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohto
caused no compromise of princi-
ples bv cither. hprjiiiRf. hnth .
served the right to hold their own
views on certain Issues.

That's a contrast. Nixon said,
with the alliance nf Prlrint Tm.
man and Democratic presidential
candidateAdlal E. Stevenson.

"Stevenson has taken the Tru-
man line. hook, line and sinker"
Nixon declared."Sen. Taft realizes
that the only alternative to sup-
porting the Republican ticket is
four more years of Truman with
Stevenson as a fill-in.- "

Republican officials expect a
crowd of around 15.000 tnnluht nf
Pomona. Sentiment enters here
again, for it was in Pomona that
Nixon launched his first campaign
for Congress In 194(1.

Mayor Allan G. Osborne haspro
claimed inis "Nixon Day." Auto-
mobile caravansfrom many South
ern California rnmmnnllln nr
planned.

Nixon's speech tonight will be
televised natlonallv hv v Ann -
tlons. It will also be on the Mutual- -
Don Lee radio network, it is sched-
uled from 8:30 to 9 p.. (10:30 to
11 p. m., Eastern StandardTime).

ShepherdIn Seoul
SEOUL. Korea ULRm T.mi

C. Shepherd Jr.. immnriiint nf
the U. S. Marine Corps, arrived
by plane today for a six-da- y in-
spection tour of Marine air and
ground units.

TwelveTraffic
Violations Charged

Twelve people were chargedwith
traffic violations in Justice of the
PeaceW. O. Lccn'-I- 's court Mon-
day. Seven complaints were filed
for speeding, two for no tall light,
one for parking on pavement, one
for not having a muffler, and one
for driving without a license.

One of the speeders,has been
fined $10.

Complaints were filed by Amos
Johnson and Jack Taylor, highway
patrolmen.
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History's Greatest
ExplosionMay Come
At New Atom Tests

-- CliAPEL HILL, N. C. (JR--THe

greatest explosion in history may
take place at the Enlwetok atomic
weapons tests this fall, according
to Rep. Carl Durham ), act-
ing chairmanof tho Joint Congres-

sional Atomic Energy Committee.
In an interview with the Dor-ha-m

Herald yesterday, Durham
declined to say whether tho tests

would' Involve ' the first feydrefW
bomb. "' "

He tald that if the tests ire suc-
cessful, ''there'll bo aa exploeiea
greater"than-ha- s oyer beenset ott
before, It will open up the gravest
era in the history of tho. world."

Storm To Aleutians? '

TOKYO tn Tho JapaneseCea.
tral WeatherObservatorysaid to-
night tho typhoon which devasta-
ted Wake Island probably would
wind up in tho Aleutian Islands.
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AVBjble ThoughtFor Toda-y-
.

- Seaesay it Is necessaryfor, youth to sow wild oats. It,,,.. takes scycral generations to fully harvest
kcwSotwild oats. Don't low it. "I will behavomyself

. ' wisely in a perfectway." Ps. 101:2.

TodayIs TheFirst Of WhatOught
To Become ImportantObservance
.Wednesday triQ bring the tint ob-

servanceof special day, not a holiday In

the 'cense that It calls for a cessation of
business and work, and new only In the

tensethat' It goes Under a new name,bat
a specialoccasion which should commend
Itself- - to the consideration of patriotic
groups and" Individuals everywhere.

It wm bethefirst Citlxcnsh!p Day," and
It will be,observed,by act of Congress,
on this and every succeeding September
117. Jt takesthe placeof "I Am an Ameri-
can Day." which was primarily designed
to welcome citizens who had becomenewly
naturalired. This was an appropriateand
worthwhile occasion,but too narrow In its
scope to serve as a day of dedication to
all Americans.

Congress therefore decreed that the
name should be. changed to "Citizenship
Day" andthat Its scope should specifically
ine'ude all citizens, new and oM. The
date was moved back from May to 17th
of September, which is the anniversary.

JustHow Useful Is Conversation
In Bringing A MeetingOf Minds?

Most people are startled to hear their
recordedvoice for the first time, an ex-

periencean increasinglylarger numberof
Americans are privileged to undergo. A
great many people wouldn't recognize
their own voice if they didn't know it was
In fact theirs.It Js either higher or lower
thanthey.supposed,and little speech man--n

titans-the- y didn't knowthey possessed
are revealed.

Voice-recordi- can be good clean fun,
too,. We know of a minor social function
at which the hostess turned on a record-
ing machine to catch the first few min-
utesof generalconversation as the guests
assembled, greeted each other and

banter andpersiflage.
Then the hostess playedback what had

beenrecorded.
Well,, tin It was really something.

Everybody'was talking at once, and the
general sound effect was similar to that
of a zoo at feeding time. It was almost

Merry-Go-Rpu- nd Drew Pearson

Ike WasUnder PressureAt His
BreakfastMeetWithSen.Taft

i'-'- WASHINGTON To. understandthe in- -
- side of the er breakfast last

'week you have to know something about
the pressuresbrought on both men by
friends and advisers.

Among Eisenhower'sfriends, some con-

sidered thestatementissued by Taft after
the breakfast to be abject surrender by
the victor at Chicago to the man he de-

feated at Chicago. That was why Sen.
Wayne Morse of Oregon immediately
scratchedhis name off the Ike list.

Some of these friends feel that never
beforehas candidatebeen so humiliated
in public u when Taft told newsmen be
bad written the "Joint" statement
fa ClacinnaU before he cameto the break-
fast. At least, they say, he might have
preserved the flcUon that the two bad
worked It out together.

Just a few weeks ago, they point out,
'Eisenhower walked out of the Chicago
convention the biggest man in America,
considereda sure bet to win. Today, two
months after Chicago, he has to accept
policy dictated by the man he defeated.

However, others of Ike's friends point
to the terrific pressureshe was under.
In Massaschusetts.he knew that Taft sup-
porters were so bitter that SenatorLodge
hadn't dared feature In his campaign
literature the fact that he w s once Ike's
campaignmanager.In Indiana,State GOP
Chairman Calc Holder, strong Taft sup-
porter, reported that many of his cohorts
were dragging their feet

In Cleveland, lk personally found how
tough it was to dent the Taft forces when
be spoke .at a private dinner to try to pry
open Taft pocketbooks. The responsewas
not overwhelming. Taft mpney-me-n say
that Wall Street nominated Eisenhower.
so Wall Streetcan now finance him.

And what made things worse was when
. JDgrjusjnjmMnK.BendctATalUnut-- .

porter, was barred from the dining room
by State Chairman Ray Bliss. Seething
mad. Bender walked out.

In Washington, two Taft men Sen. Karl
Mimdt of South Dakota and Congressman
CharleyHalleck of Indiana are in charge
of the speakersbureau. And when

Sen. Leverett Saltoiutall of
Massachusetts offered to make some
speeches in his home state,Massachusetts,
nothing happened. For four weeks hewasn't
called on. Finally, when he complained at
the Inactivity, Taftlte Halleck assigned
Saltonstall to speak in Indiana, Illinois
and Ohio threebedrock Taft states where
a man of Saltonstall'spolitical background
would be valueless.

Again, when Ikeman Sen. George Aiken
of Vermont volunteered to speak, he wasn't
given a single engagement In New Eng-
land where he would be most effective.

Thus, with the GOP split even worse
than generality suspected, Elsenhower
yielded to. mldroad advisers who said be
had to heal the Taft breach.

Two of these advisers Sens. Frank
Carlson of Kansas and Alex Smith of New
Jersey arranged the breakfast prelim-bnhnrle- s.

Smith, vacationing in Canada,
tpejnt part of a month urging Taft to get
rvholeheartedly into the campaign, argued
feat Taft and Ike would be an unbeatable
team; Ike on foreign policy, Taft on
domestic Issues.

Taft, at first, balked, said hU wing of
the,party was opposed to Dewey control,
weuld be flatly opposed to having Dewey
la tie cabinet 'r

of the adoption of the Constitution by the
Constitutional Convention. This Wednesday
will be the 165th such anniversary.

In Ume this should become one of pur
greatest national observances,as It de-

servesto be. For while July 4, 1776, was
the beginning of our Independence. It was
not until severalyearr later, after a war
had beenfought and won, that the dis-

sident and sometimes bitterly lnlvical el-

ements In our population were able to
compromise their differences and create
the greatestdocument of Its kind In the
history of the world, the United States
Constitution.

Our citizenship actually dates fromthe
adoption of that document, and it Is alto-
gether fitting that the date It was adopted
should be observed as one of our greatest
anniversaryoccasions.

Incidentally, there were fewer foreign-bor-n

people In this country In 1950 (10J
million), than in 1930 (14.2 million) and
1940 (11.6 million.)

Impossible to understandwhat was be-

ing said, for whereas each member of
the crowd was listening to and hearing
only the talk of one or two indlvlduah at
a Ume, the recorder faithfully caught all
conversations simultaneously, and the re-

sult was both amusing and appalling.
Hlghpolnt of the stunt was when a mo-

mentary silence fell and one character
was heard to say distinctly, "How about
a cup of coffee?"

This was a sober and middle-age-d
crowd, and If their light and good-natur-

conversation sounded like that coming
' from the loudspeaker, you could imagine
what a cocktal) party must sound like.
We imagine the A.A. groups would find
this a valuable adjunct in straightening

--erring membersup.
The Incident made us wonder 'Just bow

useful human conversationis anyhow in
bringing about a meeting of minds, es-

pecially when a group of people all talk
at once.

When Tail got to New York the night
before the breakfast, he handed Senator
Carlson a copy of the now-famo- "Joint"
statement.In a cornerwaswritten in green
ink: "For SenatorCarlson. To be given
only to General Eisenhower."

However, Carlson did not give the state-
ment to Eisenhower the night before, as
Taft Intended. He kept It presumablebe-

causeho feared Ike might get sore, and
that It was better for the two men to get
acquainted personally before haggling
over legal and political phraseology.

Next morning, at breakfast,Taft broke
the Ice with: "I want to congratulateyou
for taking oft the gloves."

He added that it would be fatal to try
to "coast through this campaign"as Dewey
did In 1948. Then, as the conversation pro-
gressed,Taft diagnosed the "heartbeat"
of the Republican Part as "west of the
aHcghenles," and predicted:

"If that secUon Is properly handled, we
will win In November."

Regarding the easternstates,Taft said
. that. If Ike continued a fighting campaign,
hitting the issues and naming names.
"You won't do any worse than Dewey did
in 1918, with the possible exception of New
York which will bo very tough to carry."

By naming r mes, Taft Indicated that
he had In mind President Truman and
Secretary of State Achespn.

Taft said be thought Ohio, Indiana. Ill-
inois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michigan.
Iowa would be safely in Republican hands,
and that prospects also looked good in
the Far West, including California, where,
he said, "SenatorNixon will be of tremen-
dous help."

Taft thought there might be a good
chance for Ike to pick up two Southern
states Texas and Louisiana but was not
as optimistic as Ike regarding the others.

- henhmrerjWTrsa-ttle-TTiriSM""wh'cn- "

Tuft pulled the seven-pag-e statementfrom
his pocket. Taft had assumed Ike had
already read It. However, they agreedon
most of It, Elsenhower penciling in some
changes.

Their only real disagreementwas re-
garding aid to Europe and the NATO
armies, which the general considered Im-

portant to block the spread of Communism.
"On that subject," said Taft with a

smile, "Let us say that our differences
are a matter of degree. I will support
you even though we may not see eye-to-e-

on everything."
On domestic policies, Eisenhower said,

"Theseare morein your field than mine.
Senator.'' and Taft ha dhis way on that.
Senator,"and Taft had his way on that,
man on his strategy board, and to that
end Taft met with Gov. ShermanAdams
the same day. This was a bit of a plU
for Taft to swallow since he was boiling
mad at the governor of New Hampshire
both after Chicago and for leaking the
premature news of the Taft-Ik- e meeting.

Eisenhower also invited Taft to a strat-
egy meeting in New York thli week to
look over his speech to be made before the
A.F. of L. convention. It was Indicated
that he would refer to Tail's views in
that speech.

After the breakfastwas over Eisenhower
privately asked Senator Carlson why be
had not given him the advance copy of
Taft's proposed statement. Carlson ex-
plained that he wanted the two men to sit
down fresh, andwork It out spontaneously.

"You would do that to me," Ike retorted.
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Business Mirror Sam Dawson

NEW YORK, Sept. 17 W Many of sales in some secUons Indicated nation can build, and sell, more
builders think they can sell moro that the postwar housing shortage
homes now that Regulation X fol- - "g ;

"ckea iinauyv
the marriage rate is fall-lo-

Regulation W Into the Fed-- mg meanU,g a, fewer new
eral ReserveBoard's dust bin. families are being formed and re--

They count on easier payment quiring homes,
terms on new homes to revive the Mal,y builders, however, deny

&
&?'
'"?&&

"Who'sYour Friend, There?.'

Builders ExpectEasierPaymentsWill
Revive The Now FadjngHousing Boom

million homes in

thinks any drop In
rise

in incomes which will mean in-

creased to
obsolete

of jading. ldcnt of the National Association he notes the n-

Bullders count on the death of of Real Estate Boards, Alexander lng life span In the United States,
Regulation X (which set down-- Summer of Newark, N. J., pre-- and the of' pension plans,
payment rules for home buying) diets that the removal of rigid Ryan thinks that, "many married
to do for them what the scrapping controls will mean stepping up of couples of retirement age will be
of Regulation W (which curbed new construction. planning and buying; retirement
Installmentbuying) did for the ap-- He sees as new customers, thoso homesspecially suited,to the,needs
pllance and dealers. Sales of who could not pay.the high down of their lafer years.";' --jygadgets and cars increased when payments that Regulation X' re-- A,s . of today, meanwhile, the
curbs died. And installment credit quired (up to 40 per on would-b- e home buyer' (especially
Is now at an e peak. 25,000 or more home). if he is veteran) will, find the

Many bankers, however, doubt Others a 'strong demandfor down payment, made lighter in
If there'll be the sort of homes in the next five years. Don-- many cases.Of course, the mort-spu-rt

in home buying as a result aid E. Ryan, vice president in gage will run longer and the In
of the lifting of Federal Reserve charge of the mortgage depart-- terest mount That makes
curbs. Most lending Institutions ment of Investors Serv-- the cost more when It is
won't lend more than of Ices, Inc., of says the finally 'yours,
the cost of new home.

True, Federal Housing Agency . ,
and Veterans down PNOteDOOK Hal DOVlepayment terms are being lowered ;

today. But they represent about
30 per cent of total construcUon

in the country. oth-
er 70 per cent, or conventional
mortgages,will be subject to con-
siderable lenders caution and
also to tight money market.
With Inlamef tftr1 4tA

K....&,E:Kr"r

ability homes.

growth

Diversified

mortgages

" 0ne wcek frora the day $he madeFederal ReserveUghtentag up the ' and LwUe bargain her husbandreturnedsupply of money and bank credit iitwalH Allan nnllflna t has an n measure, the ?. X?" , " w.wV.'t' with the parrot in a bright
V, n.t.lnr. V .u nn KCIUUB uiuuc

ol ora& JulcC'nnn h. nt nf .V .m.

.k.

years.

bouse

.;--

- a - - Jgt, bn.ur If u- -- Incr AIM .B.--
Mney Mae' who s m "u W Trellis

There has de-- Clapping her hands.Miffed at
Daie as 10 wnemerme nauon was But evervUme he croancd. "I
over-bulldln-g. In the last three
years some four million new
homes have been built Slowness

In Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP

ParrotWho 'Likes Ike'
GetsFrigid Treatment
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This Day

don't like she re-
plied:

"It's for you from
now 'on. tightening up our
domesticeconomy. That's part of
the gop program, lsn t it?"

it is ob-- ran
Jectod WUbur.

"Well. to
Trellis "Adlal I think
are all

Foreseeing four long years of
prune if Republicans

decided it vbi time tn rom.
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than four
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riage will be offset a

Replacement of nous--

And

auto
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a

see
same a

will

two-third- s Minneapolis,
a

AdmlnlstraUon

The

a
V4alr

her
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cage.
"fill Wllhup Iv.ni.tir.,1 Pan

that ftdU for "IK" Mae,

been considerable, be--

prune Juice!",

prune juice
We're

me,"

Juice
Wilbur

lng doubted, Polly turned three
slow somersaults on her perch,
then looked out upside down and

surlily,
Wilbur smiled and started to

to a shower. Excit- -
gop G.O.P.." ed, Trellis Mae into the kitchen

It's gop said
Mae. and you
goops."

the won.

rate by

buy

cent

new
ill..,

said "Hello."
the

bathroom take
"It isn't

and cameback with a cracker.
Wilbur paused by bathroom
door, be heard his' wife say:

"Polly like cracker?Polly like
a cracker?"

"" A notorious" gunman" who partle-'P''nli- 'and then the voice of the parrot
lpated In a two-milli- dollar bank "I'm tired of all this fussingover ounded, raucous,but clean
robbery In Lincoln, Nebraska on pollUcs." be said. "If you'll go back-- "I like Ike! I like Ike."
this day in 1930 finally ended up to serving orange juice and keep Wilbur quickly closed the door
In the hands of the law three years your mouth shut about Adlal for behind him and was a long Ume
later In Texas. one full week buy you a par-- taking his shower. When he re-e- n-

Variously known as Haryey rot." tered the living room, the bird
Bailey, J. J. Brcnnan and John Trellis Mac hesitated. All her cagewas empty.
Brown, the criminal described married life shehadwanteda par-- vhere' Pollv?" he askedby law enforcementofficers as one rot so she would have someone to "One cood inthli house Is mora

i,?;,"""..6.?"1" bowling or played poker. put her in the refrigerator to punish
ooiicjf wo aimicu uuu uu aeai, SOC agreed, 1 r ,l ., IllreJ TV
to 10 to 50 years' Imprisonment it has to be a talking parrot not .- -. funny
for still another crime which net-- one of those old dumb ones." 7 ' ,

him and his associatessome Tht verv mrtmlntr wtlhni- - went But U
VVY l V.trA -- ... .A II 1 ... . bur,

the

He

up.

in(aa

As
the

a

"

was

out ,.

ted Sne freMe," objectedWil
lie went to the kitchen andw.vvw. iw a WUU siu.i; auu JULkni uul a .... .... . ...

On Memorial Day, 1933 Bailey One parrot, which, oddly, was 0Dea "ie reingeraxor aoor. roi-
led a break from the KansasState named Polly. . her shoulders hunchedand ahlv-Prls- on

In which eleven convicts "You're lucky," said the propri-- eri8' wa J",1;"1 oa1d "nd forUj
escaped.Thereupon began a busy etor. "She's got the bestvocabula-- .wtF &. P"n jw "d
ten weeks. About the middle of ry of any bird I ever had." thento on hercold claws, On

June BaUey took in the shelf below her laythe frozenpart a gun The conversation went from
batUe to the Kansas City Union birds to the weather, from women cfrc" of chl.,?cen, .V6. Mae
StaUon. This riot claimed the Uves to baseball, and from baseball to Panncd to " tte following eve--of

four officers and one escapedpolitics. nm- -

convict and Bailey got away "Who's going to win?" askedWIU "Poor Polly!" exclaimed Wilbur,
again, to continue leading peace bur. "Oh, I'm all right," squawked
officers a merry chase. "A number of people wbo come the parrot, then pointed one wing

The next crime in which Bailey in here are for Gov. Stevenson,"dow" l tixe frown chicken. "But
apparently participated occurred said theproprietor, "But I tell 'em ,ook at H18 blrd down "" Vfii0
in July, the kidnappingof wealthy all that I like Ikerf did the say she liked McKlnley?"
oil man Charles Fl Urshel in "I like Ike. too." said Wilbur.
Oklahoma City. Less than three And every lunch'hour fpr several NamedVlC President
weeks later several Fort Worth days he dropped into the store to - -

and Dallas officers and four fed-- see Polly and chat with the owner HOUSTON. Sept 17 UT I. N.
eral agents captured Bailey at a on pollUcs. Meanwhile Trellis Mae Towne, longtime construcUon man.
farmhousenear Decatur.This time never menUoned Adlal once, aj-- has been named a Vice president

--Alcatrai.

TestPilot Not ReadyTo Take
Chances;WantsTo Learn Plane

The contained In this and other articles In this solely
those of the writers who sign thim. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions ot The Herald. Editor's Note.

I've always figured test pilots were
guys who lived so recklessly that they
didn't mind steppingInto new models con-
jured by come groundling 'and taking olf
blithely Into what well mlght.be eternity.

Tony LeVler, the chief engineering test
pilot for Lockheed, doesn't fit that pat-
tern. In fact, he professed to hold the'
same high regard for life that the restof
us have. Moreover, he is not about to
jump into some brain child with wings

first knownlng everything he can
about it.

"We know enough about aeronautics
now," he said, "to predict within a frac-Uo-n

of what a plane will tio and how It
wIU behave."

Thus the job or the test pilot Is not so
much to see if the plane will fly, but how
stable it Is and how well It can fly. There

dozens of things bcslt'cs'stayingIn the
air that the pilot will be all
with the Idea of back to the en-
gineers and suggesting ways that faults ;
can be corrected or weaknesses can be'

'strengthened.
In the caseof ,an original model, testing

Usually takes place In stages. The first
Is taxiing around the field to get the feci
of things, to check many of. the Instru-
ments. Next will come a series of tiny
hops by barely lifting fe plane off the
runway and flying Just a few feet above
the ground. When bugs so far detected
are corrected,the pilot takes the craft on
up.

It's a fascinating experience, said Le-
Vler, who was here last week end to
addressthe graduatingclass at Webb Air
Force Base. Ever ulnro he ura a UH nf
15 hangin ground his hometown airport,
test piloting Is really what he'sbeen point-
ing toward. At 16 he had taken flying
lessons and had soloed. By 19 he had

BusinessOutlook A. Livingston

Are Mutual FundsOvertrying?
SECWill InvestigateMethods

WASHINGTON, Sept. a
business can be too good. Then It gets

Then, maybe. In the
scramble for business, bad pracUces de-
velop. So. the SecurlUes & Exchange Com-
mission will shortly send out a question
naire to mutual funds.

i$3P&.& 2&ltoL33J2 decline rrr1? rmrrWTf,

Ln'tchee.ph

wrong-doin- But wants to find out
whether au mutual funds, which cater to
the small Investor, maintain high stand,
ards in their relation to their stockhoM-er-s.

The fear don't call It a suspicion Is
that all don't ' .,

The questionnaire Is designed to find out
bow much buylng-and-selll- of
securiUes mutual funds engage in. The
SEC's worry Is' that some mutual funds
may deliberately create commissions for
their favorite brokers so as to encourage
brokers to sell their shares.

A second quesUonnalre may also go out
to workers to sec whether they are de-
liberately switching clients out of one mu-
tual fund Into another forthe self-servi-

purpose of collecting nice commissions.
The compeUtlon In the mutual fund bus-

iness has grown like taxes. Back in 1940,
about 85 mutual companies had assets ot
underhalf a billion. Today, about 160 com-
panies'have assets of three and one-ha-lf

billion. About one-thi- rd of this seven-fol- d

increasecame from appreciationin mar-
ket value of securities,about two thirds
from sales.

In that tremendous 'sales rise lurks
temptation. The success and growth of
such establishedfunds as Massachusetts
Investors Trust. Wellington Key-
stone Custodian Funds, Fundamental In-

vestors,Affiliated Fund, and so on. invit-
ed newcomers. And each fund wants to
maintain or better its position.

The postwar years have been particu-
larly proplUous. The stock market was

1 Is
Among the poems which tell a story,

ranks high. The poet Long-
fellow tells about a young woman named
Evangelinewbo was parted from Gabrie),
the man she loved.

While trying to locate Gabriel.
fl.ffllj

At last she gave up. the search, and be
came a nun. Many years later, she
Gabriel, but he was ill and died soon

That is a sad story; and it leaves the
reader with a feeling. of Wo won
der how such a thing as the movement
ot Acadians could have happened.

EvangelineIs a characterof flcUon,.but
certain,facts laid the basisfor the flcUon.
There really was anAcadia, and a change
of owners took place at the Ume Evange-
line is supposed to lived there.

Going further back, we find a contest
for Nprth America, with Great Britain,
France and Spain as the leading naUons
seeking the continent During that contest,
there was a New Spain, also a New En--,
gland and a New France.

Englishvesselsunder the Cabotsexplor-
ed the coastsof Nova Scotia and

and Great Britain laid a broad
claim to land now in Canad . The Frnch
came long after the Cabots, but, tbey
started colonies in Canadabefore British
setUersarrived, T

Scottish arid English, families followed
the Frenchacross the AtlsnUc and built
homesin the-lan- d which'.thc. French call-
ed Acadle, or Acadia. That land was given
the nameof ScoUaby a British king.

There were wars between the French
and British, and Acadia or Nova.ScoUa,
changed ,hands time and again. The
French'setUers,known as Aca,diani,1 took
part In several batUes .but usually spent
their In raising crops and taking

bis arrest "took." He is (till in though the strain of stavine silent ot Brown & Root. Inc.. the firm careof cattle
visibly was making her nervous, annuncedyesterday " Two centuries'

opinions column art

without

are
checking

coming

Evange--

ago;'the British gained

his commercial license. In successive
years he'sdone about every flying job you
can imagine. During one of his ground
sUnts he workcM under the famous Boss
Kettering in a GM research laboratory.
When Boss submittedIdeas to seasoneden-
gineers and they studied carefully and
concluded that "It can't be done," he al-
ways took it to some young engineerswho
hadn't yet found out that the Job wasnvt
possible. Most of the Ume they found a
way to do It, said LeVier.

What's the fastest he ever Some-
where above 780 mph but "I haven't
crackeda thousand yet" It's quite a thrill
going through the sonic barrier for the
first Ume, he says. In the sub-son- ic zone
the plane Is reasonably stable and be.
haves Tien when you en-

ter the trans-soni-c zone that Interval
wheq parts of the plane are moving at the
speed ot sound and some are
a trifle more resistance strange things
happen. The plane's controls may sudden,
ly seem useless and in fact their effi-
ciency may dip to as lltUe as is per cent.
Under certain circumstancesthe plane
may tremble or shake violently. Then, as
the plane- - slips over into the super-soni-c

speed, it becomes exceedingly stable,.so
much so that the whole pattern of reac-
tion and of Umlng has to bechanged. To
meet the demands of this situation, de-
signers have to come up with a plane
that in reality files well under three dif-
ferent sets of conditions.

"Looking down from up there on tho
greatopen spaces,I frequentlywonder how
those pioneers ever It across the
country," says LeVler. If they could have
looked up and seen him streaking like a
bullet, they likely would have wondered
even more.

-J-OE PICKLE.

-- J.

Fund,

sorrow.

rising. Many persons in lower-Incom- e

brackets had funds for Investment. And
mutual funds provided a sound way for
the small Investor to purchasea diversi-
fied list of securities under experienced,
management. A good way to money
in the securiUes business Jo

-- "p"?--"
of jituuucj uLjiurs oroxcrs lound mu

tual funds to their liking, commission,
wise. Most mutual carry a loading
charge. esUmated at 8 per cent to 9 per
cent. Thus, & you buy $1,000; of a fund,
tfroih 580 to $90 representscommission; It's
like the commission a life Insuranceagent

- gets, or salesman.Ot this
commlsslonlhs'trokefVlIlget $60, which
he'll sharp with bis salesman. $60
looms big, considering that roh a $1,000
transaction on the New York Stock Ex-
change, the commission might be as low
as $6 and would be Unlikely to go as high
as $35.

That's not all. Brokers enjoy a two-wa- y

commission business in selling mutual
funds. Mutual funds customarily give
brokerage business to dealers who sell
their shares.They haveto Invest the new
money. They buy General Motors, or
American Telephone, or Gulf Oil. Theso
orders might just as well go to friends.
.This Is called "reciprocal business."And
the SEC fears It may lead to malpracUce.
Will mutual funds, particularly the newer
ones, generate brokerage merely to en-
couragedealersto push their shares?

It could happen this way. A sponsor ot
a fund goes to a successful securitiesdeal-
er and says, "Look, we'll give you com-
mission business to more than matchyour
salesof ouf fund." So, if the dealer sells
$100,000 of the fund's shares, then the

in turn, will give the dealer orders
for more than .$100,000 of stock exchange
securiUes. '

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Story Acadians A SadOne
'EvangellneV

conventionally.

experiencing

anaufohidbllc'

Of
in the struggle for Acadia. They told the
Frcrich setUers that they mut, take an
oath to be to Great Britain.

Most of the ACadlans replied that
they neyer would, accept such an oath,
anu were oroereo deported, saiiine ves--

There was ajngmnt "f Mn"t line mrrlril-atim- fl Ihcm'to LoutSF

I'll

found
aft-

erward.

have

Labra-
dor,

Nova

days

S

flew?

made

make

funds

That

fund,

loyal

ana and other places.They were allowed
to take away their money and household
goods.

For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo- k.

Tomorrow: Halifax.
Ten illustrations by Frank C. Pape

appear in the picture leaflet, AFRICA'S
PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS, if you want
a copy, send a .envelope
bearinga three-ce-nt stampto Uncle Ray
.In care of this newspaper.

-
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E GRUB LINE
$T ' With Franklin Reynolds

The drought Is making It tougher
on the crows, too,

You've heard the old one about
the crow that had to carry his wa-

ter and rations with him as he
flew over West Texas.

Here Is the 1952 version.
Crows down here In Howard

County are having to live on the
carcassesof dehydrated,drought-locoe- d

jackrabblta too weak to get
out ot the way of automobiles.

Up around Lamesa the crows
arc lighting In the grain fields for
a real banquet

Drive carefully. Don't run over
that Jackrabblt. You may be nun
gry yourself tomorrow.

Latest official reports indicate
the Davson County crop Is yield-
ing from one-thir- d to one-fift- h bale
per acre. Five hundred more pull-
ers are needed at $2.00 delivered.

The annual Howard County 4--

Club and FFA pig show and sale
will be held at the new Fair
Grounds Buildings, Wednesday and
Thursday, October 1 and 2. The
pigs must be in place by 5 p.m.
Wednesday and Judging will start
at 8:30 a.m. Thursday. The sale
will bo held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.

The show and sale announce-
ment says a strong sifting com-
mittee will take out all the pigs
not in top show condition.

Clubbers with pigs entered
are James Fryar, Mclvln Fryar,
Itoycc Hull, Sue White. Ann White,
John Tovar, Kay Robinson, Mac
Itoblnson. Darrcll Robinson, Doris
Day, Edgar Allen Phillips, Billy
.Mclllvaln, LcRoy LcFevre, Patri-
cia Idcn, Jerry Iden, Kolla Grant.

Also, Bobby Grant, Shara Full-
er, Donald Fuller, Norman Donel-so-n,

Wesley Carroll, Judy Brooks,
Rodney Brooks, Altos Long, Rob-
ert Lomax, Duryman Patton, Jan
Shursen, Dickie Shortcs, James
Shortcs, Larry Adklns, Larry
Eneed, JerryShursen and Tim Wi-
lliamson.

A South Plains wom-
an died In a Plalnvicw hospital
from an illness diagnosed as en
cephalitis reportedto have been
contractedfrom livestock.

One encephalitis patient is still
receiving treatment at tnesame
hospital and six others have been
treated andsent home

All eight were in the hospital at
one time. .

In Sunday's San Angelo Stand--
. of-j

Llano County cattle that had left
their pasture to graze,along the

VA

ALL PURPOSE

OUTSIDE
WHITE

$2.89
Gallon

WHILE IT LASTS

Bendix Automatic Washer
Floor Sample

Rebuilt Bendix Automatic
1 Year Guarantee . . . . .- - . ,

Good Used Washers
MechanicallyOK

THIS
THUR., FRI., SAT.

ONLY'
ANY USED WASHER

MAY BE BOUGHT
WITH NO

DOWN PAYMENT

As Low As $1.25
PecWeek

highway, pretty closo to tlio

Cattle aro stinonff the smartest
of animals whon it comes to feed
ing. Experts In the field of live
stock feeds say cattle will leave
their pastures to grate along the
highway and railroad tracks it the
pastureIs deficient In the minerals
they need and for which they
have an urgent hunger. Grass
along the highway picks up these
minerals from the materials used
In highway construction, principal-
ly calcium. In scientific fact it
Isn't that the grass Just looks
greener the cattle Instinctively
know It has the minerals In It.

Crossbreeding for building beef
got another boost at Llano last
week. The Lions Club lucre spon-
sored a commercial type beef-buildi-

contestover a four months
period.

The highest saining calf Was an
Angus-Herefo- cross. The second
call was a half-Brah- cross.
Hcrcfords wero in third, fourth and
fifth places.

The Angford calf made a gain
of 3.7 pounds dally over a y

period.
.The program was supervisedby

County Agent C. V. Robinson.

It will be good news for the 4--H

Club girls' that they will be allow-
ed to sbpw on an equal footing
with the boys this year at Fort
Worth's Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock Show, January 30,
February 8.

Previously the only way a girl's
livestock entry could compete was
in the open classes which are
open to the world and which re
quired her to show ber entry
against those of adult exhibitors.
This condition has prevailed at
Fort Worth since back in the late
1920's.

The Junior Show is now open to
any Texas FFA or 4--H Club mem-
ber and applies to steers, lambs,
pigs and dairy calves. It has been
approved by the Extension Serv-
ice. Official 4--H and FFA Day will
be observed January 31.

The next arena appearanceof
Big Spring's Matadora Patricia
McCormlck will be in the Cludad
Acuna ring on Sunday. October 5.
Twice this summershe has fought
there before capacity crowds.

Her trainer, Matador Alejandro
del Hierro, brought. 10 Spanish

PasoMonday. They were securely
crated in individual boxes and were

229.95
,79.50

u

EARLY BIRD

HEATER
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Make Your,

NOW
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14 May Be Dead

In Korea Train

Wreck; 200Hurl
SEOUL, Korea (A Eleven to 14

Koreans were killed and 200 In-

jured when a locomotive tender ex-
ploded today, derailing two coaches
and throwing many passengers
Into a stream 40 feet below.

Three American enlisted men
aboard were injured slightly.

The train was1 crowded with
school children and workmen. The
explosion occurred on a bridge 20
miles west ot Seoul.

Hours after thetragedy, the last
survivor was removed from the
wreckage. She was an
Korean girl whose arm was am-
putatedbefore she could be freed.
U. S. Army personnel used torches
to remove some-- injured and dead
from the wreckage.

British soldiers stationed nearby
quickly organlied trucks to move
about 200 injured to the Italian
Red Cross and the U. S.
121st Evacuation Hospital.

The locomotive and tender
crossed the bridge and remained
upright. But two of the three steel
cars were derailed, tumbled on
their sides and spilt open. Witness
es said some passengers were
thrown Into the stream 40 feet be
low.

There was no explanation
what caused the explosion.

of

Pan-Americ- an Road
Is Flooded In Mexico

NUEVO LAREDO, Mcx., Sept
17 WT The Highway
was flooded and land-
slides south ot here have been
caused by torrential rainsin Mexi
co's interior.

The is covered nearCia
dadVallcs and traffic on a highway
south of Tamazunchale has been
blocked by landslides, reports said
yesterday.The center of the rain
area is Tampico.

not visible except through small
air holes. The crates were loaded
on a large flatbed trailer.

lllcrro will use these bulls In
battles at San Francis-

co's Cow Palace.He and they are
scheduled to appear In the ring
there September21-2-8.

An earlier announcement was to
the effect that this battle
would be held during theGrandNa
tional Show, October
9, which was an error.

butchered alter the San Francis-
co event.

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS!

SALE CLOSES SAT. NIGHT
EVERYTHING BARGAINSGALOREI

NOW ISTHE TIME TO BUY AND SAVE!

ONCE EACH

FREE

SATURDAY, SEPT.

hospital

mountain

isssB

highway

bloodless

bloodless

GOES!
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SovietCountersU. S.

Moves In Far East
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWE

WASHINGTON Ul Generalissi
mo Stalin has consolidated Rut-dta-'s

power position in the Far
East apparently as a counter to
American power, through the
agreementsreachedIn the Moscow
talks with Red Chinese leaders.

This Is the outstanding single ac
complishment of the conference
which ended two days ago after a
month of meetings between Chi-
nese Premier Chou En-l- and top
Soviet officials. But American offi
cials are certain It is not by any
means the only important result

Speculation Is that wrapped up
in the secrecybehind the Iron Cur-
tain are vital decisions bearing on
the future of war or peace in Ko-
rea and on America's own Far
Eastern power position anchored
in Japan.

What the official announcement
of the conference showed, authori
ties here asserted,was simply that
Russia had succeeded In backing
out of a treaty commitment to
withdraw from the Manchurlan
naval base of Port Arthur. Until

RotariansReceive
Membership Lesson

Rotarians got some lessons on
"membership" Tuesday during
their weekly luncheon program.

W. C. Blankcnshlp outlined the
"14 steps" by which a person be-

comes a memberot a Rotary club.
Oble Bristow told the group "what
Rotary can mean."

Bristow, who said that "love and
affection" are the most priceless
gifts God has given humanity,
pointed out that man can hand
that gift on to others state, home,v
family and neighbors. Expression
of consideration for others could
be the ultimate in the meaning ot
Rotary membership,he declared,.

Both liianxenship and Bristow
are membersof the club member-
ship committee. They were intro-
duced by Elmo Wa&on, chairman
of the committee and program
chairman tor the day.

Guests introduced at the meet-
ing were Cal Boykin ot Midland,
Claude Bloodworth of Dallas and
John Taylor of Big Spring.
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they had maneuveredthis, the So-
viets were under legal and moral
compulsion, by a 1950 agreement
with Red China, to quit Port Ar-
thur this year.

In the cold-blood- terms of
power relationships they would
have been yielding a major posi-
tion opposlto Japan.

They solved their problem by
making a deal with Red China.
With one slight exception, In the
opinion ot government experts
here,-th- terms of this deal arc not
yet known.

The exception Is the published
agreementthat whllo remaining in
Port Arthur at the officially an-
nounced "request" of the Chinese
Reds, the Russians will yield con-
trol of the Important Changchun
Railway, which servesthe base.A
State Department press officer
suggested yesterdaythat even the
release of the railway will be
more apparent than real because.
he said, the Soviets will retain con
trol of Its terminals'.

The State Department Was ex-
tremely reserved in initial reac
tion to the Moscow announcement
that the Chinese talks were fin-
ished. Officials said facts may bo
weeks In coming and may take the
form of action rather than

But at the time Chou En-l-

turned up In Moscow a month 'ago
there was a strong belief here,
whlcb persists today, that he went
with his hand out and that most
likely he sought one of two things:
cither Russian agreementand dip-
lomatic assistancein bringing an
end to the Korean War quickly, or

, t
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First Gets
One.

srinii

greatly increased Soviet help In
I arms and equipment tor Chinese
forces in Korea.

There Is some speculation here
that the "request" which ho made
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50000Miles
NoWear
Service!

Xlcro proven, tested helpyour
gino perform longer, gasoline

oil! Simply givo Conoco'a great sew,
'50,000Miles--No Wear" Service!

This exactly tho service that ltept'
cars new Conoco's "50,000

Miles-- No Wear" road
famous testwith

drains proper filter service,
enginesshowed wear any
fact, average than
inch Gasoline
mileage for 5,000 miles was actually

good for the first 5,000.
Jtfow.yoricanrget,thU ,"50,000

Miles No Wear" Service, your
Mileage today

Here'sthe Famous"50,000 Miles-- No Wear" Service!
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......$25t
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
NEW Eureka, Premier,GE W. 15th And
Bargains in latest model usedcleaners. Lancaster
Parts for ail makes-Clean-ers for rent. Phone16
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ProspectorPicksTopOf Reef

Two Martin County explorations
are duetb"seek itlll deeper sec-ilo- nt

one will co to the Devonian
and the Other to the EUenburger.

A wildcat midway between the
Vealmoor and the East Vealmoor
pools had topped the reef but It
was substantially low to the Veal-
moor datum minus. No official re-
sults were available, but It was
understood the Initial drillstem test
showed no particular results.

A shallow wildcat has been stak-
ed in northwest Mitchell. An out-po- st

to the Fluvanna ( Mississ-
ippi) field In northeast Borden
was scheduled.

torden
SuperiorNo. E. W. Lemons

will be 660 from the north and west
lures of section 517-9-7, H4TC, an
outpost two miles northwestof Flu-
vanna. It will seek the Mlsslsslp-pfa- n

In going to 9,000 and Is locat-
ed on a 160 acre lease. Elevation
U 2,760.

George Hammonds No. 1 Cebul-sk-e,

C NW NW EL&RR. In
northwest Borden, drilled to 4,155
In shale.

Superior No. 14-5- Jordan C SE
SW 598-9- H&TC. four miles north
of Fluvanna, drilled to 6,954 In
shale.

Dawson
Cities Service No. B Leverett,

C NW SW 3-- 4 Cunningham, was at
6,855.

Forrest No. 1 Henry, northwest
corner of section; 5--3, Cunningham,
progressedto 6,194 In lime.

Texas Crude No. Classen, C
NW SE 95-- EL&RR, drilled to

SuspectsIn Alice Murder
GetPreliminaryHearing

ALICE, Sept 17 UV-N- ago L. Al-an-lz

and Mario ,E1 Turko) Sapet
waived examining trial here this
morning before Justice of the
Peace Brown Fuller but Dist Atty.
Homer E. Dean, Jr., insisted on
the preliminary hearing.

Alanlx and Sapet are" charged
with murder with malice and con-
spiracy to murder In the Sept. 9
slaying of Jacob S. (Buddy) Floyd
Jr., whose father Is active In Jim
Wells County politics.

Alanlz'a hearing was conducted
first. Fred Semannof San Antonio,
ffitmipl for saner, who f ft pec 1ri:" - iJlfi '' " -r.i i. ,.m.j' tical chargesWith Alaniz told tne
court that his client would step
aside so that the bearings could
be held separately.

Dr. G. G. Wyche.Sr. testifiedthat
about 9 or 9:15 on the night
of Sept 8, he heard three or four
rapid shots' and remarked to bis
wife" "that aounds like firecrack-
ers." and later told ber "I believe
that could have been pistol shots."

The Wycbe home la across the
street from Floyd's,

"About 30 minutes later," Dr.

IKE

(Continue Prom Paga1)

your help In winning the war."
Victory, he Indicated, was due to

production achievedby the work-er-a

of this nation.
"Free labor," he added, "can

outwork, outproduce, out-ear- n and
outdo slave labor, whether that
slave, labor be located In a Nazi
Germanyor a Communist Russia."

He said that labor today holds
an important role "In making the
free world so strong of heart and
sinew that aggressionbecomesun
thinkable."

Asserting ha" was not appearing
at the convention "to curry any
special favor," he added:
"'I have not come to bid or com-

pete for. jour endorsement My
views toward labor will be the
same as they long have been, re

gardlessof the action taken by the
AFL at this convention In the mat-
ter of endorsing,a presidentialcan-
didate. My guide la this vital mat
ter, as in others, will always re-

main the same: What I sgood for
Americaall America."

The convention Is expected to en
dorse Gov. Adlal Stevenson, the
Democratic nominee for prsldent
Stevenson, who will address the

emlen--
repeal of the Taft-Hartl- Act.

Interrupting his te Midwest
and Southern whistle-sto- p tour, the
general flew back to New York
from Minneapolis yesterdayfor the
speech.He received a big recep-
tion In Minneapolis anl St Paul
before taking off.

Elsenhower told a crowd of
12,000 la St. Paul he was convinced

the people want a change
in administration in Washington.
He said he had found administra-
tion "fumbling" on foreign affairs
the chief concernof the people he
met at whistle stops.

He accused, the Democratic ad-

ministration of "frittering away"
the peace" won 6a the World War II
battlefields.

"Our people believe thatour gov
ernment nas Been following an
aimless and .fumbling course," ha
declared.

Next to foreign affairs "fum-
bling," be said, he found the peo-
ple are concerned most with
"waste and extravagance."

If elected,he promised,he would
appoint to office "the biggestmen,
we can get-- aot men too small for
their jobs."

Eisenhower, was accompanied oa
the flight to New York by Gov.
Sherman Adam of New Hamp
shire, us top adviser, and Arthur
SuBuaerfleld, GOP national chair
man, ia a party of 44 staff men
bars and newsmen.

6,790 In shale and lime.
Standard No. 4 Smith. C NE

SE MI. EL&RR, progressed to
8,045 In sand, but there it had a
fishing job.

Glasscock
Phillips No. 1--C McDowell, C

SW NE T&P. four miles
southwest of Lee's, drilled to 1,775.

Sinclair No. 1 O. T. Hall, C SW
NW T&P, was drilling
aheadat 10,441 In lime and shate.

Howard
Stephens Petroleum Company

No. 1 Simpson, C NE NE n,

T&P, 17 miles north of Big Spring
and almost midway between the
Vealmoor and East Vealmoor
pools, was taking a drillstem test
front 7,927-4- 7 In the Pennsylvania
reef. Unofficial information was
that this test did not reveal shows
and that another was underway
Wednesdaywith no fluid to surface.
Operator-mig- ht deepen. Top of the
reef was called at 7,908 on an ele-

vation of 2,699 to give a datum
minus of 5,209.

an Production No. 1
Pauline Hamlin. C NE SE

T&P, drilled to 2,920 in anhy-
drite.

Cosdea No, 1 Joneshad a fishing
Job.

Martin
Phillips No. 1--C Schsr,1,320 from

the south and 700 from the west
lines of the lease in section 324,
LaSalle CSL, was rigging with ro-
tary at 7,975 to go to 14,000 to test
the Ellenburger. Originally sched

Wyche testified, "someonecalled
his phone and that ha heard a
woman screaming."

"I told my son Jimmy. 20. to
go aheadwhile I dressedand got
my bag."

I ran over to the Floyd home
and found Jake Floyd Jr.. lying In
a pool or blood m the driveway of
the"garage at the rear of their
home.

"He had been shot in the fore
head and through, the right wrist

"I.called an ambulanceand had
hlnV sent to the hospital.

JffJJLJduhatwhenJie.jot
ere his son and Mrs. Jacob S.

Floyd, Sr., were the only persons
at the slaying scene.

Dr. Wycbe said hethenwent Im
mediately to the hospital where
young Floyd, waa given emergency
treatment ana

"Part of the bullet that entered
his headwasoutside nearthe right
templeand the restof It lodged In
the rear of his skull in the brain
ana aestroyeatne Drain tissue,"

Dr. wyche and his son. G. G.
Wyche, Jr., assistedDr. Rayfus,
Corpus Christ! bone surgeon In
performing an operationon young
Floyd, who died the following day
about p.m.

Fred Pendergass.highway na
trolman on duty at Alice, said he
went to the Floyd home about10:40
p.m.. and In an open trash barrel
about 30 feet from the Floyd ga
rage, found a bone handle,nickel
plated .38 calibre pistol, which he
took to the police station to be
examined for fingerprints.

Four Dead,32 Hurt
As FreightTrain
SmashesSchool lus

MONESSEN, Pa., Sept 17 (ft--A
freight train struck a crowded
school bus today, killing at least
four and injuring 32 or more high
school students at CollinEsbure.
about two miles from nearby West
Newton in southwestPennsylvan-
ia.

State police said an unknown
number of children were rushed
to four hospitals in the area by
every means of conveyance.

One dead girl was Identified by
Frlck Memorial Hospital at Mt
Pleasant as Gall Koinak. Rostra-ve- r

Township High School student
The bus, which collided with a

Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Railroad

The rear end of the bus was
snagged by the train.

Engineer Who Helped
Build PanamaCenal
Dies In N.Y. Hospital

NEW YORK, Sept 17
Hathaway Granger, 91, civil

engineer who helped build the
Panama Canal, died yesterday at
St Vlncenfa, Hospital.

Granger also was enalnaer foe
the constructionof the Fort Worth
and Denver. Railroad in Texas, for
an oil pipeline from Bayonne, N.
J., to Ohio, andfor numerousproj
ects ja eouw,America.

He retired 30 years ago from
Tidewater Oil Company, at Bay-
onne."'

No Newtolio Cases
Reported In Houston

HOUSTON, Sept 17 CB-- There

were so sew polio, cases la the
City, or county and but one "possi-
ble''victim of the diseasereported
today to the city health depart-
ment

The city count stands at 418
casesand 18 deaths aa compared
to 135 cuesand sevendeath for
tne same penea last year.

uled to test the Spra&erry It went
to 9.006 but did not develop com-
mercial production after extensive
testing.

Rycade & Zephyr No 1 Stlmton
and Burley. C NW SW
T&P, drUled to 2.540 In anhydrite
and redbeds.

Gulf No P Glass, C SE NW
T&P, drilled to 1,812 in

Pennsyrvantanlime and shale. It
has amended Its application to
drill to the Devonian. Original
scheduled depthwas 11,600.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden remain-
ed shut down and Stanollnd No. 1
Flynt still tried to recover lost
circulation.

Mitchell
L. H. Armer and J. M. Leonard

of Midland will drill No. 1 E. E.
Erwin as a shallow prospector In
northwest Mltchel). It will be 330
from the south and west lines of
the northwestquarter of section 5,

H&TC, estimatedderrick floor
elevation of 2,310. This is in the
vicinity of recent pay found by
two operators In northeast How
ard.

Cosden No. 1 Kincald. C SW NW
60-2- 0, LaVaca, four miles north-
east of --Vincent, was at 2,500 and
taking a drillstem test.

Blonde, Gl
AccusedOf
MurderPlot

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. UB- -A
fragile blonde, thrice married at
20, and a young milltar; police-
man are accusedof a bizarre plot
to hangher husband.

Police said they planned to kill
William White, the British - born
Husband,so they could bewed.

Charges of conspiracy to commit
tourder were lodged yesterday
against Mrs. Wanda White, the
wife, and Cpl. William K. Oliver.
24, stationed at Sandla Special
Weapons Base here.

Oliver, from Chllllcothe. O.. and
Point Pleasant. W. Va.. was ar
rested last Thursday and Mrs.
White, formerly of Tishomingo,
Okla., waa taken into custody next
day, but details were not disclosed
until the complaints were filed.

Chief Detective Frank Stephen-
son said an anonymous tip from
one of Oliver Army buddies en
abled police and military

The detective chief said the
couple planned for Mrs. White to
lure herhusbandto a city park and
the two proposedto force White,
at gunpoint, to standon the fender
of the car ao he couldbe hanged
from a tree.

Military agents said Oliver ad-
mitted the hanging plot after
White's gun was discoveredin bis
car. .

Mrs. White said shespends most
of her time in Jail reading.

"I like to read mostly love
stories," she said.

Colorado City Rites
Set For F. M. Madrid

Body of Felipe M. Madrid. 29,
will be transferred to Colorado
City today for funeral services,
Eberley Funeral Home reported.

Madrid, of Colorado City, died
in a local hospital Tuesday after-
noon as a result of injuries suf-
fered in an automobile accident
earlier this week near Colorado
City.

He had beenplacedIn the Cosden
Petroleum Corporation iron lung
Tuesdayshortly before his death,
which resulted from beadinjuries.

Madrid is survived by bis wife,
Maria Madrid. Funeral arrange
ments were incomplete this

(Continued

in to enforce them If the statesdo
not."

"I'm not sure what his specific
ideasare on that," Fulbrlght said.
"I Beard bis statement on televi-
sion, and it soundLd' sensible. But
I want to talk with him aboutIt"

JmbrightflndJLhJusavmQrjirft
expected also to discussthe politi
cal picture in the southernstates,
as well as the reported corruption
in Washington.

Stevenson held conferencesyes-
terday with Democraticcandidates
in two key states.

Thomas Falrchlld, Democratic
candidate opposing Republi-
can Sea. JosephR. McCarthy, of
Wisconsin, told reporters he has
"a very good fighting chance" to
unseatMcCartbyin November. He
said he bas asked Stevenson to
campaignin Wisconsin, but evad-
ed questions about Btevenson's
plans.

It appearsmore than likely that
Stevenson will campaign in Wis-
consin. He bas frequently attacked
McCarthy, usually without men-
tioning his name. Falrchlld Said
he came away from his talk with
Stevenson "hopeful" that the Dem-
ocratic presidential candidate will
come Into Wisconsin.

Stevenson, in a statementIssued
to commemorateConstitution Day,
took occasion to ask:

"Does anyone have true freedom
of speech when not only his views
but bis very character and reputa
tion are w oe suniected to irre
sponsible, distorted attack by
others!"

One of the accusationsagainst
McCarthy has been that he prac-
ticed "character assassination."

Stevenson'sstatementcontiaued:

JUST RESTIN'
WEARY BONES

Deputy Dub Weathcrford ex-
pected to find a couple of dead
men about 4 a.m. today when
he was called out to investi-
gate a report of two bodies ly-
ing on the Lamcsa Highway
about 13 miles north of Big
Spring

He found a pair of hitch-
hikers plodding down the road.
They had been "resting" when
seen by a motorist Mho called
Weatherford

New Minister

Accepts Call
Clyde Nichols of Nacogdochca

has .accepted the call as minister
of the First Christian Church here
and will assumehis duties at the
Sunday services.

Nichols served as minister of
the First Christian Church In
Nacogdoches3V4 years before com-
ing here.

He received his bachelor of arts
degree from Texas Christian Uni-

versity In Fort Worth in 1942 and
four years later was awardedhis
bachelor of divinity degree.

During his college years, the
young minister served as student
pastor of the Christian Church in
Frisco.

Nichols Is a former member of
the Kiwanls Club and has been
active In Boy Scout work.

He was reared In Van Alstyne
and his wife is a native of Beau-
mont Mrs. Nlcholds attendedTCU.

The couple is living at 1211 Wood
and they have one child, Patricia,
214.

The Rev. Nichols succeeds the
Rev. Lloyd Thompson who resign-
ed effective Aug. 15 to er

the evangelistic field. The Rev.
Nichols, one of those who filled
the pulpit since that time, was
called by the church.

Hot And Dry
OverTexas

By Tha Aiiodatad Pratt
Texas weather stayed in the

same old rut Wednesday.
It was hot and dry over the

state, except in widely scattered
ipOta wherethundershowerafell or
threatened.

About the same type of weather
was due Thursday, too, the U-- S,
weather Bureau said.

It hadn't beendifferent for sev
eral dylnrjfot-lnct-lood-h- lt

the Hill Country of West Central
andSouth CentralTexaslastweek.

TemperaturesstayedIn the nine
ties mostly by day, in the seven-
ties and upper sixties by night

Highest reported temperature
was 102 degrees at Corslcana
Tuesday.Fresldld recorded 10L

Police Searching
For Local Youth,
Adult Companion

Big Spring and Plalnvlew au-

thorities Wednesday were attempt-
ing to locate a Big
Spring boy and bis adult compan-
ion.

The two may have left Big Spring
Tuesdayfor a ranch in the Plain-vie- w

area.
Frank A. Rogers,300 N. E. 9th,

told police his brother, William
Rogers,15, left homeTuesdaywith
an unidentified man about 45 years
of age. He said theman toM Mrs.
Rogers he was taking the youth
to work on a ranch near Plain-vie-

Officers In the Plalnvlew area
were asked to be on the lookout
for the pair. Local police said this
morning they had received no
further information on the matter.

From Page1)

The edges of the area of free
speechand free thought are often
eaten away by an atmosphereof
fear and suspicion engendered by
the Irresponsible an atmosphere
which is dangerous to men's lib
erties, but which cannot be for
bidden, or cleared-- away by Jiwl
alone."

Falrchlld, explaining why he be
llves he hasa good chance of beat
ing McCarthy, told a news con
ference:

"The Republican high command
In Wisconsin pulled out all the
stops in the last 10 days of the
campaign and may have reached
pretty close to their maximum po-

tential of votes."
Stevenson also conferred yester-

day with Frank C. Clement, Dem-
ocratic candidate for governor of
Tennessee.

Clement said. "Many of us do
not agree with everything Gov;
Stevenson has hadto say." But he
added hebelieves most Southern-
ers "take the broad view that
there are unsatisfactory parts to
both the Republican and Democrat-
ic platforms."

He said he did not discuss the
civil rights issue with Stevenson.

Stevenson Is scheduled to leave
Springfield, Thursday morning, fly
to Bridgeport Conn., and there be-
gin campaigningIn the East His
schedule calls for speechesin Han--
lord. Conn.. Springfield, Mast.,
Richmond, Ya., New York City
and Baltimore.

He also will make a number of
motorcadestops in Connecticut and
Massachusettsand visit the Ma--
rln fim, tlaaa at OnantlnA Va
where his son receiveda commls-

FULBRIGHT

Road Project

Bids Are To Be

Opened Today
AUSTIN. Sept. 17 WV-Bl- ds on 26

highway projectswere to be ODen--
cd by the State Highway Depart-
ment today.

Low offers were expected to run
about four million dollars In the
second day of the department's
two-da-y bid opening.

Yesterday, low bids on 27 other
projects totalled $4,018,731.

They Included the following, by
countlcr

Hunt Farm highways 1737 and
1738, 5 S miles, grading,structures, a

base and surfacing: from U. S. 67
five miles east of Greenville south edto county road; and from Farm
Highway 118 at Jacobla northeast
to county road. Joe Davidson, Ter-
rell $99,197.

Navarro Farm Highway 1782,
3.4 miles, grading,structures,base
and surfacing: from StateHighway
22 in Blooming Grove to road

Coke State Highway 208, 0,6
mile, structures and approaches;
from 7.8 miles north o( Tom
Green-Cok- e County line to 2 6 miles
south of Robert Lee (sections).
Cage Brothers, San Antonio, $54,--
804.

Rusk Farm Highway 782, 9.7
miles, grading, structures, base
and surfacing, from Junction
Farm Highway 782 at Oak Hi!ft
northeast to Junction with State
Highway 149. Reynolds and Huff,
Tyler, S96jG15. 0

Hill Farm Highway 744, 5.5
miles, grading, structures, bfte
surfacing: from StateHighway 171
at Malonc to Navarro County line.
Fred Hall and son, Valley Mills, a
J101.6T7.

Wilbarger Farm Highway 1810,
4.9 milts, grading, structures,base
and surfacing; from U. S. 287, 3.5
miles eastof Vernon to 4.9 miles
northeast. A. L. Sheppard, Ver-
non, $64,132.

Jasper State Highway 63, 2.8
miles, grading, structures,flexible
baseand two-cours-e surface treat-
ment! from Newton County line
southwest to a point 4.9 miles
northeast of U. S. 190. Spencer
Construction Co., Inc., Carrollton,
$128,491.

CasesAre Reported
Two more thievery cases have

been reported to city police.
Jack Moorehead, Virginia

Rooms, lost a suitcase from his
Quarters Tuesday. A. bicycle was
reported stolen from the College
Heights School, also Tuesday,

ilQUOR
(ContlnuedFrom Page1)

costs$20, a wholesale beer license
9100.

"If you come in and aay you're
going to startselling liquor at such
and such a place, we don't ask
whether it's right or wrong to sell
liquor there," an official of the
Revenue office In Dallas said. "All
we can do is sell you the stamp."

A dealer hasto pay his federal
tax, the law says, within 30 days
after he opens for business.But
the Dallas office sayssomedealers
in dry counties aren'tprompt

"Some times they wait until they
get in a tight spot, then send in
their tax," a liquor tax clerk said.
"That way they hvo to pay a pen-
alty of 5 per cent a month, not
to exceed 25 per cent. But they
may get by for a year without
paying."

If Revenue Bureau inspectors
find a liquor dealer who hasn't
paid bis tax. they haul him into
court to make him pay what he
owes, plus penalty.

The bureau hasa case pending
now against a Manchesterman it
lists as adistiller. The government
figures he owes 3891.14 in taxes on
whiskey he turned out at a back--
country still.

Officials of the bureausay, how-
ever, that "the old, established
bootleggers nearly always pay
their taxes it's only the fly-b- y

nights who try to slip by.'
They refer freely to dry county

liquor dealers as "bootleggers.
Fred Cunningham, assistant In

the Wage and Excise Division of
the Dallas office, says thesepeople
pay their federal taxes because
they don't want the United States
governmentafter them.

Here's a sampling of federally
licensed dealers as listed In the
Revenue Bureau tiles:

Lubbock Milltsry Order of the
porptr --iranrnne"., THZCX Tej&.
as Ave.; Charles J. Biggs, Camp
Joy Station. 2209 35th St; J. M.
Blanks and Clinton H. Langford,
1613 Avenue Y; B. C. Daulton,
1921 23rd St; Hub City Club, 2212
Ave. 6; SamuelA. Long, 1710 Ave.

Denison C. B. Duckworth, 601
E. Maple Row; Eagles Club. 219H
W. Main: B. P. O. Elks Lodge.
301 Gandy; James David Harlow,
3Z9 W. Mam; Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Sherman Richard Preaiby. 602
W. Cherry; Marvin Thompson, Rt,
4, Zi clocks from square on Air
port Road; Veterans of Foreign
wars.

Snyder Will Clay, Box 1936;
Jlmmle Elton, Rt. 1; JackO'Neal,
zoiz zist St.

Brownfleld .Robert McDanlel,
505 North B; Edwin G, Tubbs,
Block 42 14th St

Palestine M. F. Morris. 321 S
Jackson: Colorado City, Jphn n,

504 Cherry; Tyler, Willow
Brook Country Club, Int. West
Dixie Highway, Box 324: Brown- -
wood, Ralph E. Williams, 607 Penn
St.; Gainesville, Jake Wheeler,
216 Fair-- Ave.; Levolland, Oscar
Ward, Box 1067; Plalnvlew. Vet--
erans of Foreign Wars; Eastland.
A. O. Tindall and Henry W. Wil
ton, 337 N. Lamar; Mlneola.

1 James Elwood Pierce, Camp 80
sioa oaiuraay. urocery.
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TestimonyHeardIn
Trial For Forgery

Testimony was received In fhe'sault with intent to murder in
iwtn uisinci i;oun mis morning in
the trial of Jetty Henry for for
gery. Attorneys for the prosecution
and defense rested their casesat
noon, and Judge Charlie Sullivan
set arguments to the jury for the
afternoon session.

Testimony this morning revested
that Henry signed M. M. Mur-dock- 's

name to a check for $20 on
Aug. 11 and cashed the checkat

local Gulf Service station. Mur-doc- k

is a local well contractor.
Henry admittedcashingthe forg

check on questioning by Dis
trict Attorney Elton GUllIand. It
was brought out by Harvey C.
Hooser Jr., defense attorney ap
pointed by the court, that Henry
looked upon the transaction as
"borrowing" money from his boss

Murdock until he could pay it
back.

Yesterday Ponclano Torres waa
given a five year sentencefor as--

Concealed Weapons
ChargeIs Admitted
By Two Men I n Court

Two men pleaded guilty today
n County Court to charges of

carrying concealed weapons. They
were lice Monroe Winkle andJuar-
ez Nacario.

Both men were arrestedTuesday
nignt Dy city policemen. .Winkle,
arrested in front of the Dreamland
Hotel around midnight, was given

$100 fine and cost of court. He
was carrying a huge spring-blad- e

xnue.
Nacario was arrestedcoming out

of a northsldemovie theatre after
police had received reports of a
disturbance.Nacario had a pistol
on nun at the time of arrest He
waa given 1125 plus costsof court.
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jury trjai Today his attorney.
George Thomas,gave notice of ap
peal ana posted SZ.5O0 recognizance
Dond

Torre was found cuiltv of shoot
ing Luis Fiores on March 10.
Florej testified that both he and
Torres were sitting In Jlmmle'a
Cafe, and thatTorres asked him to
go outside. Once outside, he said
Torres asked to borrow money.
When Florcs took his money out.
he said Torres pulled his gun and
shot him three times.

Torres said he was sitting in the
cafe, got sick, and went outside.
While outside,he said Fiores walk
ed up and told him to stop. He
said Fiores drew a gun and that
he Torres beat him to the draw
and shot first

Another witness stated that he
walked out of the cafe in tlmo to
see both with pistols drawn. He
did not know who shot first or
what the argument was about, be
said.

Member of tho Jury In the Tor
res caso were J. W. Godfrey, Burlo
E. Dennis, Vf, L. Brown, W. L.
Thompson, Matt Harrington, J. A.
Coffey. W. L. Gage, J. B. King,
Ben Klrkland, Carl Bates. R. L.
JOnes, and Leonard Coker.

A. F, Howard pleaded guilty to
swindling by worthlosacheckTues-
day on two counts and received
two sentencesoC three years each,
to be served concurrently. Tom--
mio TVray McPherson pleaded
guilty to robbery by assault on
John Mager on Juno 20 and re--
ceived a two year probation.

ChraneAwarded
PlaqueBy 'Y'

YMCA directors Tuesdayrecog
nized one of the volunteerlesders
at their meeting Tuesdayevening.

He was L. D. (Btondy) Chrane,
who was presented a .plaque for
distinguishedservice to the pro-
gram. For approximately two
years, Chranehas beenleader for
the men's gym class which plays
volleyball each Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 5. p. to. la the
Y gymnasium.

President K. TU McGlbbon an
nounced that Tolly Baker bad re
signed, as program secretary to
accept a better position In the
Fort Worth YMCA,

McGlbbon also announced com
mittee chairmen-- and gave' a
delineation of committee duties.
Hsalde-aUcIpatedWwt-a,1Tne-

ocrsnip campaign, rjroaaer. ana
more vigorousthananrheretofore
undertaken, would "be attempted
early next year. Grover Good; gen
eral secretary,gavea brief resume
of activities.

PatrolmanFoils
RobberyAttempt

Police Sgt. C ,L. Rogers appar
ently foiled an attempt to steal a
quantity of oil field drilling .bits
from a local supply concernabout
1 a.m. Wednesday.

While on regular; patrol duty.
Set. Rogers noticed the bits died
outside the Hughes Tool Company
yards, 507 W. 3rd. Investigationre
vealed that 15 of the items had
beentossedover the ?ence earlier
in the night Thieves apparently
punned to haul uiem on.
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Abdullah King

?

Goes To Court

Over Finances
I

HOUSTON. Sept. IT taVJJien.
pard (Abdullah) King. HI, Usually
easy-goin- g neir to Texas millions,
carried a famllv anal Anpnnutf
Into court hero today.

lie ana nu pretty,
sister, Patricia, are contesting
terms of a will under, which he
was to receive one-four-th of. the
estateof his mother, Mrs. Bonner
King.

Shcppard's marriage' and ro-
mance with Samla Gamal, 'Egyp-
tian dancer, led to a break wlta
his wealthy mother,

The will's terms provide for Mrs,
King's estate tobo held In trust
until Sheppardis 35 and Patricia
it 40, That meant a wait of six
years for Sheppardand too long;
for Patricia

And last night the fellow who
toia newsmen about wooing a
beautiful dancer in desert-sa-nd

under Egyptian stars waa pretty
bitter about it alL

Pat and I are sorry this lias
come up," ho said,. "Tho court,
room Is no placo to air a family
dispute, but my aunt Mrs: Gar-
land B, King, has caused'it all.
If she-- would go along with us wt
could settle this in the family.''

xurs. uariana sonner King Is
administratrix of tho estate.

Sheppardfiled the will context
soon after his mother's death sev-
eral weeks ago. It claims she waa
Incapable of making a legal will.
Patricia Joined her brother e

suit later.

HOSPITA!
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Leonard Has

son, GardenCity;, Paul Grey, city;
David Walt; clty.T

Dismissals Mrs. Clay Ingram,
Ackerly; Floyd Vaugha. city.

BIOSpRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions L. P. Tamil, 1361

Runnels; Eula Walker, Ml NW th;
Hubert Miller, 1007 NW 4th; J. W.
Gasklns;Star Route, Knott; John-
nie. Fay Helman, 368 N. Gregg;
Mrs. Judy Deflate, 817 West8th; M
Nelda King, Route Oae.

Dismissals Hardy E. 'Karri.
1600 State; Mrs.-- Gotda JoaeKing,
iiouio une; Mrs. Doris Kenny,
ForsanrGlenda MeRae, 46 NW
flthr Mrs. Nlta M. Thompson; 1109
Lancaster; B.Jt.Keeter..Lasiesa;
aits, uons uemon, jsuis homesj
James Freeman 1811 State. .
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1952 Major CoUegeFootball Schedule 1952 1

: AP Newsfeatures
'MOTE: Gasesykjei at heme groand ef tea la Rrst eehu--a, except ttose Burked () played At groandsel teamsla date column (N) Night came. (X) Seefootnote lor tamesnot oa scheduleproper. 1951 scoresglvea first scoreb that of team la first colaaa.

East

ARMY
BOSTON COLLEGE

BOSTON U. (X)
BROWN

BUCKNELL
COLGATE"
Columbia;
CORNELL

lira
FORDHAM
HARVARD

HOLY CROSS
- LAFAYETTE

NAVY
NYU

PENNSYLVANIA
PENN STATE (X)

PITTSBURGH
PRINCETON

RUTGERS
SYRACUSE (X)

TEMPLE (X)
T VILLANOVA (X).

YALE (X)

DETROIT
DRAKE (X)
ILLINOIS
INDIANA

IOWA
".IOWA STATE (X)
"' KANSAS (X)
'KANSAS STATE (X)

marquetto;
MICHIGAN.

M1CHIQANSTATE .
' , MINNESOTA

.MISSOURI (X)
" ' NEBRASKA (X)

"KORTUWESTERN' NOTRE DAME
OHIO STATE
OKLAHOMA

OKLAHOMA A&M, (X)
PURDUE
TULSA

"WICHITA (XT
WISCONSIN

COLORADO
COLORADO

(X)

IDAHO

MONTANA

SAN JOSE
(X)

(X)

V'WASB.

LSU
Texas

I SEPT. 27 I

South Carolina
Richmond N,
Syracuse N. 19-2- 0)

Lafayette 40-2- 1)

Cornell (18-4-1)

Princeton
Colgate (4MB)

Holy Cross"

Springfield (21-1-3)

Dartmouth
'Bucknell (N. 21-4- 0)

Yale (7-- 7)

Lehigh (20-2-5)

Notre Dame
Purdue (0-2- 8)

Iowa (17-3- 4)

Columbia
Muhlenberg

Bost U (26th, N 26-1- 0)

Albright (28th, N, 47--

'Clemson
Navy (7-- 7)

Wichita N, 9-- 7)

Dayton
Iowa State

Ohio (32-1- 0)

Pitt (34-17- ).

Illinois
Clara

Cincinnati (N, 4)

Wisconsin (6-2- 2)

Michigan State (0-2-

Michigan
Washington (20-2-5)

California
Oregon

So.California (26 th, N)
Penn

Indiana (1032)
Colorado (55-1- 4)

TexasA&M
State (28-0-)

H. Simmons 33-1- 4)

Detroit N, 7-- 9)

"Marquette (22-- 6)

N. Mex. A&M (N, 67-1-

New Mexico (N,
Oklahoma (14-5-

Tempe
Lowry AF (26, N)

'Brig. Young (N.
Idaho (40-1- 9)

Pacific (N)
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BRONC PLAYERS DISPERSE

GrimesIs SoldTo Brooklyn;
Arencibia,Visteur Recalled

The Big Spring BaseballBronci
who were eliminated from the
Longhora League playoffs last
Saturdiy night departed for their
homes Tuesday, and at least three
of them are due to perform In
baseball circuitsof higher class-
ification ta 1953.

Pat Stasey, Bronc owner and
manager,announced that Buddy
Grimes, rookie outfielder, had
been sold to the Brooklyn Dodgers,
while Pitcher Aramls Arencibia
and Outfielder Juan Visteur have
been recaDed by Havana.

Grimes Is scheduled to report
next spring to Newport News, a
Brooklyn farm club in the Class
B Piedmont League.

Stasey said at least two other
major leagueclubs were Interested
In Grimes, but the Dodgers made
the best offer.

The Bronc manager predicted
that Crimes would continue to
climb up the professional baseball
ladder, declaring the young out-

fielder to be one of the best pros-
pects ever to perform In the
Longhora league.

"Buddy has grep wrists, he can
throw the ball and he has learned
bow to go back after a fly," Sta-se-v

explained.
This was the first season In or

ganlzed baseballfor the young out-
fielder who lives In Stepbenvllle.
He Is 19 years old.

Arencibia and Visteur were both
here on option from the Havana
club during the past season.

They, along with other Cuban
membersof the 1952 Bronc team,
boarded theBronc bus Tuesdayto
begin their return trip home. They
will travel to Miami by bus and
then continue by boat to Cuba.

Bert Baet, veteran righthanded
pitcher who has wintered In the
United States In recent years,
planned to stop off in Tampa,
Fla., where he will work this fall
and winter.

Amarillo Moves

To Loop Finals
By Tht AutclaUd FriH

Amarillo and Borger, two clubs
that didn't get their won-los-s rec-
ords out of the red until the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico League's final
week, now are viewing the play-
offs with rose-colore-d glasses.

Amarillo, in fact, sightedIts way
Into the finals Tuesdaynight. And
Clovls, the champion who finished
17H gamesup front, was the Gold
Sox-victi- 0-- 3 In theflfth andfinal
game,

Borger squared its series.with
Albuquerque, which --finished' the
VPV5.I0. second, ai a,

winning Tuesdaynight,. 15--4.

The home run clouting of Ama-
rillo payed the Sox' victory. Merv
Connors andClyde' Perryboth slug-
ged four-bagge- as did Howard
Walert, the pitching winner.

Over the season, Amarillo won
on five of 20 contests with Clovls.

'Waters', this time,'yielded only
eight hits. Including homers by
Johnny Jeandron and Francis
nice. Pitcher Bill Hair lost.

Eddie Garnet went the distance
for Borger and allowed 13 hits.
Frank de Carlols suffered the de-

feat for Albuquerque and shared
with one other pitcher all of Bor--
gers a ruts.

STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE'Turn Wu LiI Pel. Bahlnd

Maw York ., 7 ST .04
CT.T.lind SS 60 JM JVi
Ctilearo 11 M .Ml 11
miladilrWa ) II Ml miBoloo ,. 14 TO .414
Watblnttcn 14 11 .SOI 14
BU Loula ...v IS SS 401 SS
Dttrott , 48 M 140 ItWaaaascaj'a Sehtd'ala

Boaton at St. Louta
Naw York at DttraU- -

Wathtnttoa at CUvtlaad
uiur samia acaaauiaa

Ta..4ar'i KeialU
Niw York T D.Uolt 0
citTOland 4 Waihlntton 4 (nljht)
Boatotr IX St. Louli 1 (nltht)
Pblladtlphla S--l CUKafo 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Taam , Waa laal P.U Baklai
Braoklrn tl si .JJ
Naw York SI ST .604 4
St. UuU .....'. 14 SI .ST 1A
Pbtladalphla .is 4 41 IS
Chleass TI 14 .4ST ISM
CtnttonaU , 4 tl ,441 Slrt
Bailan . innniiiii St tt ttf
TltUbarsb ,4a lot ,.319 M

Wtda.ia.r'i tktala
TUUburch at Brooklm
Cblctto at Naw .York
CtnelnnaU at Phrf.d.lphla 0Uht)
Oalr toniti achtdultd

Tatftaf'i Botalta
Cbicaio t New York 0
Brooklyn 4 PltUbvrth I nlht
Bt. Loula t--t Botton t--1 (IwWllM)
PhQadilpbU 4 CtnttonaU S (altbt).

California Nine
Sidelines Calvert

PHOENIX, Aril.. SepL 17 Ul-- The

San Pedro, Calif.. All Stars
exploded for threeruns in the over-
time eighth Inning to edgeCalvert,
Tex., the defending men's cham-
pions, 3-- In the NSC World Soft-ba-ll

Tournamenttonight
The loss drops Calvert Into los-

ers bracket play.

'Outfielder Xvar Goodman holds
Reds.' record' for

most heme runs.by a left bander
batter. Coodman clouted30 homers
In 145 gamed In 1936.
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BUDDY GRIMES...Up The Ladder

RAMBLING IN SPORTS

!3 Longhorn Loop

Lineup Not Certain
(Sports Editor Tommy Hart Is on vacation. His regular column,
"Lookln" 'Em Over" will be resurned on his return.)

By WACIL McNAIR

More talk about the possibility of baseball
leaguesin West Texasand Now Mexico is due to come up at
the next Lonchorn Leaguemeeting, which is set for Sept. 28.
The-- sessionprobably will t)d heki in Odessa.

At this stage ot tne neiioerauons plans tor we luture
are far from definite. Pat Stdsey,owner and manager of the
Big Spring Broncs, would like to see both Lamesaand Abi-
lene come into tho Longhorn circuit, as per recommendations
at the recent intef-leagu-e sessionin Abilene.

However,Staseydoubts that the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
leaguewill entertain a suggestionto give up either Lamesa-o-r

Abilene unlessIt can land. El Paso and some other good
baseballtown for its own circuit as replacements.Tho WT-N-M

loop would like Roswell, but the Rockets want to re-

main where they are becauseof travel schedules.With Carls-
bad in the loop, the Rockets have two rivals close at hand
If they stay put.

As lor tne uroncs, tne travel
situation Is expected to Improve
next season, regardless of future
action.on league membership. Most
any possible new member of the
league would be closer homo for
the locals than ve.non.

There'll be nlenty of college foot- -
baU la the area Saturday night,
with one game only 60 miles away.
The North TexasStateEagleswill
meet the Texas Western Miners
In a season'sopeuer on neutral
ground at Odessa. To the north,
TexasTech entertainsWest Texas
State in a BorderConference game.
and to the east, Hardln-Slmmo-

will be host to Ar'tona State nf
Tempe in a Border loop opener.

m v

Odessa'sflylns Bronchos Were
forced o the ground on their re-

turn trip from Port Arthur last
Friday night. Their chartered
plane developed engine trouble,
and the Broncho footballers waited
focMmeOnand-a,half-houT-f- or

anotherplane to pick them up in
San Angelo. Incidentally, the Odes-
sa boys lost the ball no less than
five times on fumbles In that game
with the Port Arthur eleven,

Tulane University, which has re-
duced Its athletic scholarship total
rer year from 120 t 75 in the past
two years, now has only C8 men
In football uniforms. Of that num-
ber, Just 43 are on the varsity
squad. The GreenWave has pared
lit coachlng'statt accordlngly.wlth
only four assistantson hand to aid
Boss Man Raymond (Bear) Wolf.

Snyder school officials' hastily
put out a new Issue of seasontickets
following Snyder's 21--0 victory
overveffersoa of EI Pasolast Fri-
day night The Tigers, who are
starting their first campaign in
AAA football, apparently created
enough new Interest among their
tans to stimulate a substantialde
mand for advance'ducats to their
remaining home games.

CinCAGO 1 With a welter-
weight title shot already promised,
scholarly Chuck Davey will only
risk getting his feelings hurt and
his undefeated ring record shat-
tered tonight against rough-and-rea-

Rocky Graziano,
champion.

Eager to prove he Is not over
the hill, the Graxlano
says confldenUy that he will win
the scheduled 10 rounder In Chi-
cago Stadium with a knockout
Sharpies will lay 9 to S odds that
he's right.

Davey, holder of a Michigan
Statemastersdegree In education.
thinks his SDced anrtiinorlhodot
soutnpaw style wlu keep Graziano
combing nothing but air.

A ringside crowd of about 12.000.
contributing to an estimated gate
of $65,000 to $75,000 and a nation
wide television audience are likely
to see someuungluce wis:

Graziano. expectedby fight time
of 9 p. m. EST to outweigh his
opponent 162 pounds to 149, trying
to use this advantageIn bull-lik- e

rushes,maintainingIncessantpres
sure tor the only logic be knows,
complete annihilation.

Davey. 26. feinting him off bal
ance, timing his blows to meet
mm coming in ana then dancing
back In his perpetual jogging mo
tion.

Davey. In his brief spectacular
career,has won 34 fights, had two
draws and hasnever been off his
feet. He has used systematic
punches, Instead of one big one,
to keep 23 ot bis foes from going
the route.

Tbe home run punch is GrazU
ano's trademark. He will absorb
a lot of punishment, like he did

. ..

1-A-
AA Teams

Draw A Blank

On Grid Picks
A dismal weekend for District

football teams Is looming,
according to Mitchell Williamson,
who Is handicapping the Texas
High School gridiron activities for
the Williamson rating system.

The noted forecaster can see a
San Angelo victory In Big Spring
Friday night At the sametime, all
other membersof the district are
due to suffer defeat, basedon his
ratings.

Meanwhile, a couplj of future
foe of the Steers

are doped to win their games. Wil
liamson figures Brownwood will
.ake Kerrvllle andhepredictsAmon
Carter Riverside of Fort Trortn will
triumph over Sherman.

ElsewhereIn this area, Colorado
City is selected to win over Bal-ling- er

and Wink Is favored to cop
its annual "grudge" batUe with
Kermit.

EXPLANATION: Turn In Hnt (leW
column U picked br tot WQUameon Britain
M toe WINNER. Team In lecona (rUnt)
column U nleked aa the letter. The home
liim li denotedby (I) unleia both teame
art Irera the m town. Rattan earned
mil fill feUow tn column! to tne tlsht of
r.ipecure opimienu.
Winner
Ban Aastlo
xBrownwood SI 0
xLubbock
(Midland
sWeathorford SSS
xwichtta Fane MO
xNortMldt,- FW UI
xnrerelde. FW
xColerado City ISO
Taheka 7tS
xWlhk

Later
xBIf Sprint SOS

XerrrUle M 0
Plautriew

Lameea
StephenrlUe I

Brockenrldse IU
Snyder ll.l

Sherman
Belllnier TJ 0

xDtnrer City

in, Tyler

KermU

Launch Finals
Br Tho Aitoclattd Proao

Austin goes to Tyler Wednesday
night In the opening game of the
Big State League play-of- f finals.
And, you can bet, Long John An-

dre will be there.
He was at the wheel when Aus-

tin drove by Temple, 2-- Tuesday
night. Andre's three-h- it pitching
copped his third win of the five--
game set against Temple,running
his seasontotal ot victories to 28.

Tyler earlier won Its best-of-se-

en series with Texarkana in six
games.

Austin, which finished fourth In
the regular race, eliminated Tem-
ple In the final game with the
game's only extra-bas- e hits figur-
ing In the scoring.

ManagerTom Jordan doubled In
the second Inning oft loser Don
Spyker. moved to third base on
Andre's fly-ou- t, and, from there,
skipped home on a single by Walt
Maurer,

Temple didn't get a manto sec-

ond base off Andre, who let out
two raps to Bob Moyer andanother
single to Ev Hall. Al LaMacchla,
Incidentally, won Austin's other
triumph in the series opener1 and
suffered theTemple victory Sun-
day.

The finals assuredthe. leagueot
a new champion, for neither Ty
ler, this year's runner-u-p, nor Aus
tin ever took a regular pennantor
reachedthe finals in the play-off- s,

Tyler's winner Gale
Prlngle probably will face Dean
Franks (20-14- ) or George Socha
(1--1) In the game Wednesday
night The teams wind up their
stay in Tyler Friday nightafter an
off-da- for a football 'game,Thurs-
day. They move to Austin Friday.

DaveyThinksSpeed
Will EdgeGraziano

in three brutal scraps with Tony
Zale, to get his one big punch
across.

SeahawksSquare

Playoff Series
Br Tho AiiocUUd Proti

If rain doesn'tdry away at Har--
Ilngen and nothing becomes deci-

sive between Port Arthur and Gal-veito-n,

may never get to play their play
off finals.

Port Arthur evened Its best-of- -

seven series at Galveston at two
gameseachby whipping the White
Caps, 94, Tuesday night

At the sametime. Sunday'srain
at Harllngenwas still causing post-
ponement between Corpus Christl
and the Capitols. The Aces, since
Saturday, have led the set two
gamesto none.

Bud.Chlpmaa neededlittle help
In getting Fort Arthur its verdict
He allowed four hits only. The
White Caps choked up seven er-
rors.

Loaded with 13-h- lt support.Chip--
man was run-ric-h after a four-ru- n

first Inning and coastedto win. He
fannedonly one man however.

Steve O'Neill, manager of the
PhiladelphiaPhillies, caught100 or
more games per season 10 times
Three times be hit above the --300
mark.

ly Rouion
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Durocher Taking Blame:
For Giant Loss To Cubs

By JOE REICHLER
Aeioclated Prtu SporU Writer

"I ust gambled and lost, that's
all."

The quotes are those ofManager
Leo Durocher, who yesterday as-

tounded the experts, fans, opposi
tion and his own players by pin-
ning the New York Giants' pen-

nant hopes on the shoulders of a
pitching neophlte who had never
hurled an Inning of big league ball.

The youngsteris Jack
Harshman, a former first-bas-e

nop, who turned to minor league
pitching last spring and was
brought up to tbe Giants day be-
fore yesterday after a 7 record

LASHES WRITER

Tatum Disavows
PressStatement

NEW YORK, Sept. 17

Jim Tatum ot the University ot
Maryland has circulated a letter
throughout the Southern Confer-

ence disavowing a statement he
made at a press conference in
Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 4, and
attacking the Integrity of an Asso-

ciated Press reporter and of the
United Press.

Tatum Intimated at the press
conference that Maryland, which

Sports Change

TacticsTo Win

Over Indians
Br Tho Aliociatod, Pratt

Shreveport'sCinderella story In
the TexasLeague tore a pagefrom
Oklahoma City's book In hitting
Tuesday night and the Sports now
own a one-ga- advantagein the
final Shaughnessy play-of- t round.

A cellar club for halt a aeason,
Shreveportturned Its green team
into a third place finish. Now, af-

ter beating Fort Worth at its own
game, pitching, in four play-o- ft

starts, the 'Sports are pecking at
Oklahoma City's pride. -

Shrevenortoutclassed thebatting
champion Indians for an 8--3 vie-or-y

last night In their seriesopen
er.

Tbe Sports doubled the Indians
down.

Harry Elliott led a 14-h-lt Sport
attack, which Included six doubles,
off loser Ernie Groth ana reliever
Jake Henson.

Back-to-bac- k rs by Chi
co Garcia and Elliot opened a
three-ru-n first inning off Groth.
Jay Jonessingled to up the score
to 3--

Elliott's second of three doubles
he drove In four runs all told

ran the score to 4--0 In the second
Inning.

The Indians trimmed a 5--0 lead
In the sixth Inning on JoeDamato's
one-ru-n homer. Frank Xellert cut
It to 5--2 with a solo round-tripp- er

in the sixth.
Shreveportcontinued on Henson

in the eighth to Insure the victory,
scoring three runs. Elliot, natur-
ally, doubled. And two of the runs
trickled home on the blow.

Fred Baczewskl, who won for
Shreveport,yielded to Bill Tremel
and Oklahoma City got to him for
two nlnth-lnnln- g runs on doubles
by Tommy Tatum and Ted Pawel--
ek along with two Infield outs.

Bill Greason (1--1) or Al Ger-heaus-er

(1--1) will probably start
for Oklahoma City against Jim
Wells (1-- Wednesday night in the
second game of the aeries at
Shreveport

HansonTTeahT

Moves To Top
Lee Hanson'smoved Into the top

spot Tuesday in the Men's Clas-
sic Bowling Leagueas they swept
three more games to give them
the only undefeatedrecord In the
young season.

Hanson'swith six straight wins
has a game lead over Team One
which suffered its lone loss last
night as It took two out of three
games from Big Spring Herald.
Hanson'svictories-- came at the ex-
pense of Team Eight

In other games,Sinclair Oil took
a pair of gamesfrom Dairy Maid
while the EaglesClub too kthe cel
lar position after losing two of
three to Team Seven.

B. C. Jenkins of Sinclair Oil had
high single game with 209. Dr. L.
B. Andrew ot Team Seven took
high, serieshonors with' 575, Includ-
ing a 207 effort in a single game.
Other 200-plu- s games were re-
cordedby E. B. Dotler Jr., Team
One, 203 and Tony Helnhard, Lee
Hansen, u.

The standings:

Lee Hanson' .
Team One . .
B. S. Herald .
Team Eight . ,
Dairy Maid . ,

UEIEU a ,
14SB141 Oil . .,

agles Club . ,

Won Lost

ittfttti5
3

.3
a aZ

Z

with Minneapolis of the American
Association.

Harshmanwalked to the mound
under his own power but collapsed
aulckly and the Chicago Cubs, be
hind Warren Hacker, breezed to
a 9--0 victory. Tbe defeat was the
more bitter because it was fol-

lowed by Brooklyn's 4--2 triumph
over Pittsburgh that boosted the
Dodgers' National League lead
over the Giants to four gameswith
only 10 to go for each side.

"I bad to go with iiarsnman.
Who else did I havo7 The others
are all overworked," Durocher
said.

Harshman couldn'tescapean In-

ning without being scored upon
and was dcrrlckcd In the third

was barred from Southern Confer--

ence football games this fall for
accepting an Invitation to the
Sugar1 Bowl, would accept another
bid If tendereddespite conference
disapproval.

"This Is absolutely not my feel
ing nor Is ft anyone's feeling at
the University ot Maryland," Ta-

tum said In his letter.
Tatum termed Harold V. Rat-ll-ff

of the Dallas AP bureau, who
wrote the AP story of the press
conference, "a n unscrupulous
member of the press." He de-
clared that tho United Press
"picked the story up from the
Associated Press which came In
this area."

Ted Smlts, general sports editor
of the Associated Press, declared:

"Ratlltt Is an experienced re
porter In whom we have absolute
confidence. Others present at the
press conferencecorroborate that
his story was a fair and accurate
account of the proceedings and
and we are standing on it."--E60imeKeTiriDOrts M6r 6!
the United Presssaid Tatum's let-
ter as it concerned the United
Press was "ridiculous."

"Er FlteTour Southwest divi-
sion'sports editor, covered the
press conference." Petersen add
ed, "and he quoted Tatum In the
same manner as Ratllff. There is
no question but what the stories
written by Fite and Ratllff were
factual and accurate accountsof
tbe press conference."

The AP story ot tho press con-
ference quoted Tatum as saying
"they'll probably suspend us
again" in the event of a bowl In-

vitation was accepted, and theAP
story said Tatum declared "my
guess is that the administration
would act just as It did last year."

New Lake Gets

Its First Fish
First fish In the stocking of Lake

J. B. Thomas were put In their
new home Tuesday.

While the number was not so
large In comparison to the even-
tual size of the lake being im-
pounded as a Colorado River Mu-
nicipal Water District supply. E.
V. Spence, general manager, con
sidered it a good start.

Spence said that the black bass
and blue cat measuredabout six
Inches tn length. Tuesday'sstock
ing consisted of 1,600 black bass.
1.600 blue cat. 1,500 bream, and
100 crappie. They came from the
aan Angeio natcnery,wmen is hav
ing Us stock reduced.

At the present time, the wafer
Impounded behind the dam "covers
only about 16 acres,but the water
is deep since It is In the barrow
area from which dirt whs excavat--
ti for, the blg-lam. Spencesaid
other fish would be brought to the
lake under a steady stockingplan.

Inning, which ended With the Cubs
enjoying a 6--0 lead.

The Giant players, who raised
their eyebrows qucstloningly when
they learned of Durocher' plans,
didn't help the causemuch, either.
by eking out a meagerthreewidely
scaticreanits oil the cub knuckle- -
baller.

Heartenedby the Giants' loss.
the Brooks steppedout in the eve-
ning and knocked oil tho Pirates
with the help ot home runs by
OH Hodges and Duke Snider. Gil
hammeredhis S2nd off loserMurry
Dickson, snider hit his 20th of the
year tn the fourth.

It took a sterling relief Inrt rm
rookie Jim Hashesand anotherbv
Joe Black to preservethe Brooks'
lead. Hughes, recently brought up
from Montreal, relieved 'starter
Billy Locs with the basesloaded
and nobody out In the fourth and
retired tho Pirates without permit-
ting a run.

The Bucr. finally scored on the
richthanW In th ninth

and had two on and the tying runs.
on tne baseswhenBlack sauntered
in and fanned Frank Thomas for
tho third out

Cleveland remainedstationaryIn
Its pursuit of the American League-leadin-g

New York Yankeesdespite
meir 4--3 triumph over
the Washington Senators. The
Yankees maintained,tbelrVi-gam- e

margin with 10to go when rookie
southpaw Bill Miller twirled a three
hit 74 shutout over' the Detrttt
Tigers'. JoeCollins andHank Bauer
homered to hand Art Houtteman
his 19th loss. It was tbe Yankees'
fifth straight win.

Mike Garcia kent the Indians in
the running, spinning a
for hi 21st triumph against 10
UCICB10.

The St. Louis Cardinalsadvanced
to within 3Vi gamesof the tecoud--
placo Giants, sweeping a twl-nlg- ht

iwin-oi- u irom, .Boston's- - Braces,
8--6 and Rcdblrds Smashed
six nomcrs, two ny soiiy nemus
as Stu Miller and Harry Brecheen
were credited with victories over1
WarrenSpahn and Ernie Johnson.

uuuin uuueru uccame ine zirsi
National League, pitcher since 1939
to resph. 25 vlctoriea when he
pitched, the PhiladelphiaPhillies' to
a 4--z triumph over the Cincinnati
Reds,
. Chicago's Whlte-.-Bo- protected
their third-plac-e position In the
American League,dividing a dou--
Diencaaer witn the Philadelphia
A's. Davo Phlllcy's homer and
Harry Bvrd's ceven-ri- tt nlfphlnir
won the ooener for tha A'a. An
11-h-lt attack.helpedthe.Sox take
the nightcap, 7--1.

- ' v

Rookie Jim Dyck blasted a pair
of fa6mera for, th;t Louie jbrowns
but if could not"overcome' an early
seven-ru-n lead piled ud by tha Bos
ton Red Sox. who won, 11--7, to fake
fifth placo from tho Senators.
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Playoff Count

With Win
Br Tho Aiieolattif Pfass

It took 13 innings, 10 hits and a
gameof sevenerrors,,but Midland
finally brokeOdessa'sstride la the
Longhorn Leaguo TuesdayBight,

Midland scoredfour times;In tha
13th Inning far a 7--3 "wlo. It evened
the two clubs' final play-of- f aeries
at one game each.

During the last five innings.
Odessa loked nothing Ilka a regu
lar-seas- champion and a club
that bad wonUO of. the last 11
starts.

Midland overcame a;3--l deficit
on a two-ru-n ninth Inning, with.
Scooter Hughes' ahortstopplng la
me Douom oi ine irame saving
Midland evenmore. - ,

Hughes turned In a fielding gem
by racing behind sedond base to
atop Charlie Weber's, speedy
grounder and force Bill Cearleyat
second base. It halted a jsnlrlted
Oiler rally. "

Midland wonthe game,when Ju-
lio de la Torre batted in the first
marginal tally in the 13th on a
triple. His bit followed...walk to
Woody Pennington. A walk and
uan sarocrsdouble scored two
more; an error and Earl Bossen-perry-'s

single wound ,upthe score
at 7--3. . - -

Odessa, which totalled 12 safe-
ties, got only oneJilt alter,chasing
Eddie Jacome In the ninth. Tha
Oilers used four hurlers but sun--
ported them porly afield, commit
ting four errors, '

xno aeries moves to --Midland
Wednesday night when Glen Selbo
due on the'hill for the homo town

Get
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UTOMOBILES A

1UTOS FOR SALE As

See These Good
Buys

1950 Champion Club coupe.
1946 Ford sedan.
1947 Chry-l- er Club Coupe.
1949 Ford sedan.
1949 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door
1950 Champion
1948 Chevrolet Fleetllne sedan.

COMMERCIALS
1949 Studebaker --ton Pickup.
1949 Chevrolet dump truck.
194. Studebaker1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIALS

1949 Hudson, Super6. $1185.

1951 Hudson Hornet, loaded.
$2485.

1950 Ford, 14-t- pickup. Nice.
$1035.

1947 Hudson, Super6. $685.

Several Others to Choose
from

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

LET US SELL
YOUR CAR ON
CONSIGNMENT
No Expense to You.

Buyers waiting for good clean
cars. Any model.

SIG ROGERS
AUTO MART

Phone 2687 506 E. 2nd
We Can Sell You
A Car For Less

SALE
Price To

'51
LINCOLN Sedan. Hydra-matt-e,

radio, heater and
premium white wall tires,
Nothing could be finer.

Down Payment 5825.

. .. $2485.

49
CHEVROLET Matter De-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heater, white wall tires,
seat covert, sunvitor.
Beautiful paint This Is a
real buy for someone.

Down Payment $395.

$1 185.

and
Phone 2644 Runnels

1950 FORD Deluxe
sedan.

1949 FORD Custom
sedan.

1949 De-lux- e

Business Coupe.

CHECK OUR PRICES

Big

Your

500 West 4th

BUICK
Joe Williamson,

M Scurry1

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Dependable

Used & Trucks
1950 Dodge club coupe, rndlo

and heater Low milage

1946 Ford Two door with radio
and hcator.

1942 Ford two door. Sedan.

1951 Chevrolet Coupe. Radio
and heater.

1947 Dodge club coupe

rnMMmtciAl.S
1946 Dodge lH-to- n S W.D. with

Dlatform bed.
1946 Chevrolet lV4-to- n LWB

with grain bed.
1946 Dodge V, ton Canopy
1948 Chevrolet ton pickup
1950 Studebaker1 ton l.w.b

1949 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton a.w.0.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Salesand Scrvico

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59

FOR BALE; 190 Chevrolet door
rtrt food tires, radio nd heater. II'"
clean Phone3lt-- S0 dress
rOR SALE or trade 150 Chevrolet
Vt ton pickup end 1M1 Ford. Radio,
heater, overdrive, end Both
these care are locally owned Call
isa or i.1MT FORD New motor lex
thin ten miles "Voce Installed Eaton
Brother!, M7 Weil 3rd

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Everyone"

TroanJonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln Mercury Dealer
403

PASSENGER

CAR

SPECIALS

CHEVROLET

Spring
ijmmm
Friendly

'48
MERCURY Sedan. Radio,
heater.It's spotless with a
Columbia overdrive. Don't
miss looking at this one.

Down Payment 5365.

$1Q85.

'49
LINCOLN 6 passenger
coupe. Radio, heater, seat
covers and good tires.
Beautiful dark blue color.
This is a real clean car.

Down Payment SS30.

$1585.
1941 FORD Sedan, Runs
good. $195.

Phone 2544

Commercial

SPECIALS
1950 FORD ii-fo- n

Pickup.

1949 CHEVROLET lVj
ton Truck. Stakebody.

1951 DODGE
Long Wheelbase.

BEFORE YOU BUY

Motor Co.

Ford Dealer

Phone2645

-CAOILLAC Dealer
UsedCar Manager

Phono 2800

JOIN NOW!
BE A MEMBER of a long, long line of
satisfied customers who found that
MoEwen Motor Company sells sky-
scrapervalues ot street level prices.
1QCA BUICK Super sedan. Only 20 000 miles' ' Two-ton-e blue paint and a going JESSE.

1QCA BUICK Super sedan. Shortv but this 1 all thats short on this one. Ready,
willing and able.

IOC A CHRYSLER New Yorker sedan. Long
as a well rope, but much automobile.

lOCA PONTIAC sedan. Straight shift, straight
- fendersand a straight DEAL.

lOadO MERCURY sport sedan.Radio and heat--
er. Ifa clean, it's good, It's ready and It's
raining. BUY NOW.

IQAT BUICK SupersedaneL Black, radio and beat-l-r- t
er. Clean as they come. Not to high. Not to
cheap.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised

T.

At

Cars

Studebaker

lour

wheelbase.

TRAILERS A3

3 DAY

TRAILER SALE
r

1951 Imperial Mansion
Fully modern,36 ft., Like New.

This will make thelittle wife happy.

at a bargain.

190 Spartan Royal Mansion
33 ft. fully modern.

This will makea Mansionfor your family.

OTHER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED FROM

$650 up.

1-- 3 Down Balanceat Bank Rate Financing.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy. 80 Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
MUST BELL my 'SI Hudion
Radio heater and overdrive Call aft of
er s 30 p m 111 11th Place (Oarage
apartment) lor
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE ju

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N E. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Throdgh F.H.A.

dp to 38 Months to pay

See These Pumps At tel

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO M

To
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone 283

ANNOUNCEMENTS B 31

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES
ni Sprint Aerie No 2M7 meets
Tuesday of each week at 00 p m
101 West Jrd

Paul JacoDy Pree.
W l Reed. See

STATED CONVOCATION
m Sprint Chapter No
lit RAM every 3rd
Thursday night, s M
p m

n T Roberts. H P
Ervln Dsnltl See

SPECIAL CONCLAVE,
pig Bprlnf Commandery
No 31 KT. Monday.
September 1, 7 30 p m
Work la Malta Degree,

o b nun. a. o
Br BhU. Reoordor

STATED MEETING
p o Elks Lodge No

1JJJ nd and 4th Tues-
day Nlihts I 00 p mV Crswtord Hotel.

Glen Oale E R.
ft L Hello Sea

riLirn meeting
Rukrd Plains Lodge No

A F and A M Frl-1- a

s.ptenibei 13 1 30Acp U rk In F C De- -

II y Lee W M
f rvtn Daniel See

SPECIAL NOTICES D2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
TOM MOORE

Stralcht . 86 Proof
4 yr old

Fifth... $3.99
BOURBON DELUXE

Straight 80 Proof
4 yrs old

Fifth... $3.88
P M DELUXE

86 Proof 65 G N.S.
Blended

Fifth... $3. 19
OLD LOG CABIN

Straight Bourbon
86 Proof 4 yrs old

Fifth... $3.88
Johnson's Fresh Toasted Nuts

. . Fresh . . By the poundor
ounce.

m
wnswaneaaa
aaansne

Motor Trucks
Formal! Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS A3,

Good as they come.

1379--J Phone 2668

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4
STOLEN AT Aee of Clubs- - One let

sreen 'SI Mercury fender aklrti
wiui ve signs gn iiaes u rewardarrest and conviction of perion
reiponsinie. contact Robert F Me
Oee. care of Anderson Bros. Con
struction co . or Police Dept.

LOST. SMALL tan female Chihuahua
dor- Answers. . to name. of .chlaulta:.--leaen out 01 nome oouuiwest ok Tar.
tan Been In Blc Sprue. Reward

2J No questions asked Chllds pet
norui jscurry rnone .002.

TRAVEL B6

Going to California?
Need drivers. Carsgoing dally.

SEE

Rayford Glllihan
417 Main Ph. 705 or Res.3648--R

BUSINESS OPP.
CAFE' 10 STOOLS, all steel moyable
Excellent equipment in downtown no

location For details call 4M,
Midland, or write Jt0 West Kansas,
Midland.

FT. BY M FT Block buUdtne
be finished on a 50 foot by 310

foot lot. will seu at bur loss If sold
Immediately See at 2904 Rankin Hwy,
Midland. Texas

BT ti STUCCO store building
Concrete floor Oood location for any
kind of .eualassc.-- U04 -- Wast ltd.
Phone IT0J

RAISE CHINCHILLAS Visit Crop-
land Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Pox
Trailer Courts. West Hlihway SO

Phone S67S

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Basement for lease.Originally
used for car storage. Stocked
with gas, oil, and tools.

HERBERT VINSON
Crawford Hotel

BUSINESS SERVICES D

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Service

And Repair
Phone 1888--

Automatic Washers,
Automatic Dryers,

Electric & Gas Ranges,
Air Conditioners,

Service & Storage,
Automatic Dishwashers.

SERVICE GUARANTEED
DAREL L. HIGHLEY

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

tt Rebuilt
Alsp Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

CLYDE COCKBORN-Ssptl- c tanks and
wasn raeas. vacuum aquippea 3tu
mum. san antaio, prion snaa

REXAIR CLEANXB Salts and Btrr
lea IMJM EaatLasaasur. Fort Warth
Taaaa

BLOO. SPECIALIST Dl

TRY US
E. H. Moore & Sons

Woodwork Shop
Mill Work

225 Elm Drive
Airport Addition
Phone 151

EXTERMINATORS D5

rERunxa call or wriu wsu--s

Eitermlnatlnt Contour tor rrte h
section. 1111 West Aee D. San

anteio, Teiaa pnone HW
TERMITES-NATIONA- system el
scienune control orer IS years Call
orwniiwiur iiumpnrey, Abilene

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNrrtTRE. ROOS cleaned. R.
rlTed. Ik J

IMS 11th Place. Phone
i- or u--

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

Dirt Contractor
Pills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W--i

BRAKE

SUtrlng, Wheal Ellgnment
and Otntral Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
xperltnce.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phona 3758

TRAILERS A30TRAILERS

Roll-Aw- ay Viking1 Hensl.ee
WHY PAY RENT?
27 Ft. Hcnslcci New Floor Plan.

$3,195.
Good Selection of Used Trailers.

We TradoFor Cars And Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W Highway 80
Phone 3015

USED TOILER BARGAINS
27 ft. Travelite TandemTrailer Homo

$1695
35 ft. modern Trailer Home.

$3600.
Othersfrom $525 up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80
Wigm Phono 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE J
Phone 1601 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1303

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sal.

J. R. GARRET
107 Lindberg Phone 2126--

PO. Box 1JJ5

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand. Gravel and

Fill Dirt-Stoc-

Pile 111 N Benton
(Snyder Highway)

Phone i
Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
MateriaL Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

-C-QMIRAiZTXms
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DI4

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re-

cessedTub $69 85

Comodes. $23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $G.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane) 5 radiant

511.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

COMPLETE
S niece bathroom enssmbla
Americas Standard cast iron restt
tub
Commode complete with seat.
CTina taviiorv complete wttn au
Ulmmbif s l3S 93

M. H (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Hwy 80

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE D17

EXTRA WEAR for tfcose school shoos
Hare them repaired at Nu Way Shoe
Shop 20. West Ird

rAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

Wa feature drive-I- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT WE say It Is. tl U E a R
Jewelers 111 East 3rd Phona 111

WELDING D24

MURRT WELDINO Service Any
where, enyume SOS Northwest tnd
Phone MM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mattt El
OPENINO FOR mn who can qualify
for ptrmtDcnt position with adrance-mm-i

lit.. b wllllnc to work bart
car Wa train you Earn wblla rou
Itarn Ho Writ Box 311. Blf
Sprtnc
WANTTD EXPERIENCED produce
department manaftr lor permanent
job with good company Uuit have
eiperlrnce and reference 0ee man-ag-

at Plfr-- Wtfglr

WANTED
Ironworkers (Tlodmen), Naval
Ammunition Depot Hastings,
Nebraska, $2.55 per hour, 45
hours per week, (Weatherper-
mitting). Double time over 40
hours per week, or 8 hoursper
day.

Apply At
Maxey tc Leftwich Employment
Office, U. a Highway 6, 11
Miles east of Hastings

Or
International Association of
Bridge. Structural and Orna
mental Ironworkers, Labori"'1!
Temple, Omaha, Nebraska.

Phone2649

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED
ExperiencedMetal

Man
GuaranteedSalaryand

Commission.

Paid Vacation, 5V Days

per week.

Ames C. Albro
Key Olds-Cadill-ac

Phone9171 Nights 9301

San Angelo, Texas

OPENINOFOB young man. age ZOOO
wiiu uuuui.tm largest, last growingauto finance company Exceptional
chance to learn business tcy. iut
opportunity for future tth null. ailvencement possibilities Must hare""'appearanceand pleasant

High schi-- , educationprefer soma college or mulil-lc- tApily SouttiweMrrn Inepttmrnt
Company 410 East Jrd Sea Mr. 8ew-e-'l

or fr Rogers
WANTED CAB rtriver Annii on
Cab Company 110 Scurry

CONSTRUCriON
WORKERS WANTED

BujjdmtJala)cexa .needed,fox!
heavy concrete construction In
Hastings, Nebraska, $1.35 per
hour. 53 hour week schedule.
Time and one half all over 40
hours per week. REPORT TO
MAXEY and LEFTWICH AT
NAVAL AMMUNITION DE-
POT. HASTINGS, NEBRAS-
KA.
Further InformaUon may be
obtained from Maxey & Left-wic-h,

1627 Collego Avenue.
Lubbock, Texas. Phone

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
J "J or 0,de,r' -- - Good
j- -w uu yajr. iiuuur uuaoiuuesno Handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office In
BUS TERMINAL

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED EXPFmrwwm . ,..

?? PJr ."nd nlc -f condl.

Ol'lllsnd Jlo eouili Bcurrr
AN OPPORTUNITY lor women whocan deote lull Urns to city ssleswork: Car necessary Permanentposi-
tion Permanent establishedbusinessNo lay-ol- Write Box 311, B 1 1

WANTED EXPERIENCED waitress.
Apply in Person to Mrs PelroU.Club Cale

Experienced waitress wanted
Apply In person at Miller's p 1Stand. a0 East Jrd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
MAN OR woman to take orer route
of establishedcustomersIn section ofBig Spring Full or part time Weekly
profits ol Hi or more at start poss(-bl-s

No ear or other Investment
wm n,,E " set startedWrite Mr C R Ruble. Dept 3

The J R Walklns Company, Mem- -

fu .riiiir.se.
WANTED . EXPERIENCED dinner
cook Apply In person. M Cafe, West
Highway so.

WANTED EXPRIENCKD press op-
erator Apply Smith i Laundry, U
Lancaster

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4
D1VAT18P1ED with nrmDii7 TBM

wuj . w uwul seias, went into
buslnssa lor himself aa a Rawleltb
Dealer. Now worth orer U5O00 Slro-ul-

opportunity now arellable foryou In Howard County If you hateear and courase to make a change
No capital needed Also other loca-
lities available Write' Rawlelih'aDept Memphis. Tenn

INSTRUCTION
AMERICAN SCHOOL

Pre-hlt- school, contractingand Build
Ins; Hetsll merchandising, and safes.
manshlp. clerical and many othercourses Write O. C Todd. H01 39th
Street. Lubbock, Teiaa

IIIOII SCHOOL
Since lnStudy at home, earn diploma Our

fraduatea hare entered orer M0 dlf
and Unlreraltlea

Standard texU furnished Low cost
on monthly payment plan Write
American School. O. C Todd. 340
2tih street. Lubbock. Teiaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
JOS MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HJJ

DAT, N10HT NURSERY
Mrs. rorcsyth keeps children. IIM
Nolan. Phone ISM

WOULD LIKE to keep one or two
children for working Bother. 201
Lortlla. phone 330M
MRS JOHNSON at Ida nwnfh Pl.

keep children I yean or elder
I lor wonins mowers sunnf day. Beat

Wt tar (Ires.

AJiWOMANS COLUMN Hi

' X

CHILD CARE H3

HELEN WILLIAMS Srndergansn.
Soma all day puplli. Utl Wans.
Phone I1TJ-- J

WILL KEEP children In rour boma
day or night. Phone ISt-- Mrs Ld
oins. neiween a m. ana i p.rn. r
alter 4 pm
Mr Earnest Scott teepa mndren
Phone30-- 301 Northeast12th.

DAI NURSEnr-- Theresa crabtrea.
Registered Nuraa. lioa ayeamora
Phone M4I--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

PHONE 3135-- APTER 1100 noon for
Ironing Pick tip and dellrery within
City llmlU.
MhS POOL does ironing at lilt
North Orfgg Phone lllt--

MRS THOMPSON wlU do Honing at
3M East lltn.
NEW MANAGEMENT. Vaughn's
HeIp-Me- ll Laundry West Highway
SO Air conditioning plus a friendly
atmosphere Wet and dry washing
Also, pick up and delivery aerrlce
Phone 7M or (704

WABniNO AND Ironing wanted: As
sorted bundles Phone36SJ.
TOLLY AUTOMATIC If
too busy. LEAVE E WILL DO IT
Hilltop Laundromat, West Highway
to Opposite Air Base Entrance.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rnntvti T)rv.Wftt WAth.natln-nrol- f

Phone 9595 202 Weft ltth
SEWING HI
SEW1iNd AND buttonholes Mrs Olen
Lewis, 1JO0 Johnson Phone 1110--

8EWINO, ALTERATION and button
holes. Phone 3434-- J, or 1003 East lltn
Mrs Albert Johnston

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTONltOLES COVERED HOT
belts. nncKLEa AND ETE

LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
nuT.TA BtrrroNS. buttonholes and
Luilera cosmetics Phone no. 1701
Benton Mrs n v crocaer

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered DtlU. buttons
snap buttons In pearl and colors
MRS PERRY PETERSON
800 W Tth Phono IT5

DO SEWINO ana alterations Mrs
ChurchwsU. Til Runnela. Phone
Hia--

MISCELLANEOUS W
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone
1555--J lot East 17th Street, Odessa
Morris

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting rj-- r r--
Dry Fir $.OU
2x4 Fir $7.008 U.-2- 0 ft
STOjritocir
4x8-w-- 8

-
$5!D0

SheetRock
4x8-H-" $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manville $12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles. $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Threo atep-- $10.50whlte plno
Base trim
Three step white
pine $12.50
110-1x1-2 No. 2

5?neeUDS.... $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 4S

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheathing $ 6.DU
2x4 & 2x6 8 ft 7.0020 ft .
4x8 H"
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 W
Sheetrock 4.50
Asbestos aiding 7.95(ub grade) ....
Oak flooring 10.50(tl'iod gr.de
Three step window 7.75and door trim
CorrugatedIron 10.9529 ga I

doors
glass 8 95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 173
2802 Ave. H Lamesa ilwy
EXCELLENT BR1VEWAI malerlsl
10 per cent caliche CO per cent ira-
te! White or. brown Leo Hull. Ill
Latness Hifhway, phone 3511

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HAVE YOUR
MATTRESS

FELTED!
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
8U West 3rd. Phone 1764

ALL KINDS of ussd furniture. Town
h country Home Furnlehlnft JOS
Runnels. Phone 3171

HURRY!
--HURRY!

Only

4

Days Left
Stock Reduction

ClearanceSale

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phona 14468
TWO BIO S n. Crosier refrlteratora.
New condition..New owner ma hare
by taklnf up paymeala of si IS per
week. Ooodjtar Service Store, ill
nest jra.

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL

OFFER
For The Remainder

Of Our Gigantic Stock

REDUCTION

CLEARANCE

NO DOWN

PAYMENT

104WeeksTo Pay
on any New Appliance In our
present Stock Kelvlnator,
Washers. Ranges, Freezers,
Dendlx Automatic Washers,
Speed Queen Washers and
Ironers. llqpvcr Vacuum
Cleaners.

All Original Prices

Reduced!

Hurry! Only 4 Days Left.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

NEED USED rtmRITTIREI Try
"Carters Stoo and Swan." Wa win
buy. sell or trade. Phone Itsa. Illwest xna

COMPLETE
BEDDING LINE

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
818 E. 3rd Phone 126

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERED

AND
REPAIRED

New and used furniture.

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rlx

Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

NOROE KITCHEN rente in rood con-
dition. Portable washlnc machine
Also 1137 Plymouth. Will sell ar
traaeior piciup. sos unneu.

Special Purchase

RUBBER
- ITILE

FLOOR COVERING

9,rx9"Tile

19c Each
Selectfrom five bright

colors.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone628

POH BALE: rnaldalra AntemaUo
Washer.Sold new for Ml It P I r t
II2S takes It. Bea In Blf Sprint Hard-
ware Baraaln Basement.Ptone 14 or
eu iiT-i- it Main.

CLASSIFIED

SPECIALS
Overstuffed Platform

ROCKERS
Lime oak and mahogany wood
trim, spring sheet rocker unit

$38.00
2 piece Sofa Bed Suites

In colors ot brown and green

$108.88

--ttoutftl.
"f tsnwnl "saaesseas aaaef

007 Johnson Phone3426

SPECIALS
Two good used living room
suites.
Used apartment ranges.
Gardenhose and sprinklers.
Unfinished furniture. Com-
plete, line.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phona 3SS8

PRACTICALLY NEW Bsndiz Auto-
matic washer. Also practically new
Maytas washer. SIM each Burnett
Trauer naiee, wen uitnwsy to.
Phone I17J.

SPECIAL
Frieze Cricket Rockers In light
or dark wood. Regularly 129.95,
for .24.95.
Good used dltvettes and dining
room suites.
A nice line of unfinished furni-
ture.
Used dlvana In good condition,
$2955 to $49.95.
Good new and usedbaby beds.
We have a nice selection of col-
ors and sizes in platform rock-
ers and occassional chairs.
Bedroom suites. Worth the
money.
Gas ranges, refrigerators and
utility cabinets.
Nice patternsandcolon In our
floor cohering. Armstrong Qua-
ker by the Sq. yd. or rugs.

Wo Buy Sell andTrade
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

Used Frigldalre
BUNS GOOD . . . $75.00

Large Size Used
Washing Machine

IN GOOD SHAPE. $59.00
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE ,

.. W, SS. atona. Owner,

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
ron SALE! Practically new clarinet.
Ilia wood. Phone illi-R- .

USED BAXAPHONB la good condi-
tion. Bargain. Inquire at Coahoma
Drug or phone M. Coahoma. Teias.

Baldwin Pianos

Adair. Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phonej 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
LTVINO room suite and car

radio for sale. See Mrs. rord, tilAyUord.

VENETIAN BLINDS Wa hate them.
II IS up Custom made, twelea slat
colors. Oct yours now, BherwIn-W-

Hams. 114 West Jrd.
rOR BALE! Practically new, oyer.
head aluminum garage door. Corn,
pleu with hardware (Use TxTS".
UIO acurry. Phone J4H-M- .

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
radlatora for all cars, trucks and oil
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurtfoy Radiator Company, toi
East Jrd Street:
NEW AND used radios and phona.
graphs at bargain prteaa. taooTd
Shop JII Main

CLOSINO OUT most of our stock of
standard classic albuma One-ha-

price Record Shop, an Main.

FIRESTONE

REFRIGERATORS

From 7 Cu. Ft to

11 Cu. FL

Your old refrigeratorwill make

the down payment

Weekly Payments .

As Low As

$2.50 per week

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone193

WANTED TO BUY K14
WANTED TO bur sheen Contact H.
C Wood. Balllnier, Teiat. Phone

NEED MONET I Wa need Junk bat.
terles. oood prices paid at Psder-son-'a

Battery Shop. M4 Benton.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOM rOR rent. SM Johnson.Phone 1T11--

BEDROpif lor rent. Pri'ate entrance
and bath eio East leui. Call JOIi.
NICELY rtJRNISHED bedroom with
SIrate entrance and bath Close In,

sntlemen onlr. Phone MTT--J or callat SOS Nolan

BEDROOM FOR rent: Close In. Prt
Tate entrance. Suitable tor two men.
Call at M Lancaster or phone loiol.
NICE BEDROOM tor young lady.
Prlrate entrance. 405 Oouad.
SOOTH BEDBOOU.ieiseak.Cleae.la.
fwumuo jsjs.
TWO NICELY furnished bedrooms.
Prlrate entrance, adjoining bath, on
bus Una. Apply 110 East tth. Phone
JTJO-- T

BEDROOM TWIN beds. Adjomlna;
www. WWW MW.
AW CONDITIONED bedrooms. Mlh
or without board On bus Una ISM
Scurry, phone 30J3--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms Ada.
quate parson apace, on bus una.
cafes near. 1101 Bsnrry. Phona rite.

51
TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.73 per week.
Close In, free parking,air con
diUoned. Waka up service.

601 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND Board. Family style
meals. Ill North Scurry. Mrs. Hsa.
derson. Phone SMI.
ROOM AND board family style Nice
S?.raA naereprlni mattresses.Phona

810 Johnson.Mrs Earnest.

APARTMENTS L3
J'J?,9OM 'ORNISHED apartment No
(blldrsn or peU. SIl AyUord. Phona

FOR RENT: Nice clean
apartment BulUble 'for smaUfamily Call 1MVW.

POH RENT: furnished apart-me- nt

loot West Sth.

PURNISUED apartment Pre.
'wiwiniBi norueaat13th.
ONE ROOM furnUhed apartment,
rnsldaire Larte room Yot couple
or men Dills paid sot West Sth.
POR RENT unfurnished du.
glex Bills paid Inquire lot Birch

Airport Addition.
FURNISHED APARTMENT In Mid-la-

Rent free la exehanta for baby
iltUnc fire nlfhu per week 30 Rids,
lea. Midland. Phone after Mpm.
THREE FURNISHED rooms, OP--
stairs Share bath. 7M QoUad.

AIR CONDITIONED, clean furnUhed
taraia apartment. AU private Near
business section. Couple. tiS.00. 110)
Eleventh Place
FOR RENT. furnished apart-
ment. Berrel refrlserator. Adultonly Phone in.

SEE FOX STRIPLIN
Unfurnished apartment.
Privatebath.Hot St cold water.J
$60 per month. Utilities paid.;
Also garage. Can be seen at!

700 Goliad. i
Residence Offlco j

Phone 417-- Phone718
NiCKt-- vrrnNrairirn .n.rim.ni h.I
children. 10. Virginia Avenue. '
DUPLEX: and bath. New,!
well, located and unfurnished. Cad.
HlO-- J

UNFURNISHED IsrsiS I
apartment. Ulttt Settles, for dstaUe I
inquire at ine ciua cue. I

VERY DESIRABLE, practlaaUy new,'
small apartmentTNicaly furnUtjed.'
Coupta only, Phone Itll-J-. J. U
wood. I

FOR RENT: aerate apartment. Cou--
pie only Holla Wood. PhoneSilt. ' j

FURNUHED apartment for I
rent,, rrtsidalre. air eondrjoner.i
Ranch Inn Courts. West Blihnay S0.

UNFURNISHED" israte'apartment, central heattaf. air coa.1
dltloned. with faraie. Couple only.?
Phonesin, or caU at Itoo nu PUce. (
FOR RENT: unfurnished!
!S"iII?KAw'lx ln JneventhPlace 1

UNFURNISHED apart.
5,,nL SUmV.S!' PUea.!ww w,iw. umM only.

I
I

.
ONE AND two room hirMshed aparV I
w.ww w. fcwwpiea. s.wieman sjonrta s
DESIRABLE ONE. two a4 three J
room apartments Private hatha, btlle !
paid SM Johnson.
S UNFURNISHED ..rt--1WM. Per month. Utilities not ! fl
KJW anefaeaAyUord atreet. Call ( ISunday or tfli. week days. ! M
HOUSES L4!

AND hath tinrttrwi.fc, Swwi.w a
Wrlibt Annex Addition. See H L.

h"J .J"" "vest Ol AirBase, iwhttc houss). I

FURNISHED boos for ttat,iuIu iM fhaaaselrV. , ,

- H -- . 1)'V--tt - A-- -- mmip i-

a



RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

HOUSES L4
UNFURNISHED home, and

bath. BUU paid. 101 Citlfhtos. Phone

STUCCO house and bath on
but Un. Furnished. Phem m,w.
FOR RENT: Htc and bth
unfurnishedhouse. Clean and modern.
Wo bills paid. Phon JIM er 3H-- J.

CNrDRNXSHED house and
hath. Prefer cotinla or eounla with
mill baby. Apply 1101 North Lan--

caster. Phono iibj. at

UNFURNISHED house
with buimml at eot Btata. Apply
401 Poplar. Phono HIM,
SMALL FURNISHED house. Couple
only. Wo pet. Phona 1M8--

UNFURNISHED houaa (or
rant. Its par mopth. BUU paid. Phono
3ii-w- . :io Mala.
FOR RENT! and bath unfar-nlah-

houia with (trait. Water paid.
307 Weat Tth. Phona lOtt--J.

FOR REHTt nous. 411 d!

Blvd. Phono l7t.

rlVE ROOM unrurnlihed houiawith
rata, floor furnace and built tn

cook atov. Apply at 1111 East itth
Bt.

TWO ROOM unfurnished houia and
bath (or rant BUU paid. Inquire.
Utt fful 1th.

rURNUHED houaea. New air
eandltlonara Phono tlo or MM.
Vauthn's Villas; Watt Hlihway to

MISC. FOR RENT LS

ONE ottlce In Prater build-in-t.

Available Immediately Bee Jo
Clark. Preter'aMen Store MS Main

WANTED TO RENT L6

SCHOOL TEACHER needi
home. Eaat part of town. Will par
IS per month. Phone H4--

WANT TO rant 300 to COS ecru
(arm land on 3rd and 4tha (or ltSl.
Ralph Smith, 1404 Austin. Phone
3S8Q--J.

WANTED: 4 OR furnished
home or apartment. Will par tm
par month. Chemical engineer, wife
and imall child. Call II. B. Miller,
VTntwerd IIo Motel.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
JOiM BUILDINO POR eala with d

accomodatlona. Phona lit).

FOR SALE
100 ft. Highway Frontage, or
would leaseto tight party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE: houaa, furnished
er unfurnished. Oaraie. lane atore
.room, laria ahada traea and fruit

t'ireta. 413 W, Ate. D, Ban Anielo. Con-
tact W. D. Berry. Phono 3030 or

Ban Anejelo.

FOR SALE
By owner, house and
bath. Aluminum garage, 4 lots,

- good water. Close in. Located
In 'Coahoma. $4000 total price.
Part in GI loan.

CALL 2627--
Mrs. Whltefleld

FOR BALE: houia and bath.
30x34 ft One year old. Bat Virgil E.
Drown, .Humble Oil Company, 3 mile a
Northwcit of Foraan.

mediate poaeeaalon. 311 Princeton.
O00 HOUSE AND lot for tale. Will

take amaller place In Odessa os
trade. 110 Benton.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO'STATION
24 Hour Service

300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Alllic1 Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

3$ Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488-- J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring. Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliabla

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street1
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

1801

MfH ..' ---

"My wife loves pets this one
I got for her In the Herald
Want Ads Is potsonousl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

roil SALE; home. U3
Caylor Drift. Phona 283--J.

Pretty bout. Around ttOOO.
hornet. All prlcea.

Largo houie. Redecorated.
Carpeting and drewOrapee. Prattr
111.600.

nicely furnished. Carpetlnt
and draw drapaa 113.000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1323 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE '

2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North Parkhll Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone3974--

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

Oood bun In all locations
and bath. Near school, S300S.
and bath furnished I11S0.

nice and clean Moot.
pre-w- houaa tttM.
narsrhot 38Q

FOR SALE
4 new FHA houses In Stanton.
Reasonable down payment.
$8500 to $9500.
Nice home on 3
lots. Well and windmill, built
in garage. $12,500.
Extra nice home.
Well, good water and electric
pump. $13,500. The two above
mentioned houses are located
on East 17th Street
Extra good and bath on
corner lot East front $5,000.
Small down payment. Balance
luce rent 711 North Scurry.
New and bath. All large
rooms. Extra nice. $3,750.

.duplex and ga-
rage apartmenton Northwest
8th. $8,000.

A. M. Sullivan
Lames Highway, Phone 3571

DON'T PASS

THIS!
They MustBo Sold

home with, garage
apartmentas income property.
Excellent location. Certified
appraisal of $14,623. Make me
an offer. 803 West 18th Street

home. Well located.
Appraised at $12,800.1016,Blue-bonn- et

Make me an offer.

These housesare going to go in
thenext few days.

CALL 725
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Under New

Brown &
Chapman

Phillips 66 Station
500 East 3rd Phone 3176

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

StructuralSteel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phona 3028

MONDAY

FAST
CHICK

TOO HOT TO COOK
Lei-- Us Do It For You
Fried Chicken To Go!

Regular 3 pes. $1.00
V2 Chicken, 6 Pes.$1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50.
Order Chicken Livers, 6 Pes.90c

All White Meat, 3 Pes. $1.35
Chicken Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c

ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH
Hot Fries

CLOSED

TOBY 'S
Gregg

Manaqement

Order,

' Phone9673

f .l.C1iV- -

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
Grew up with Dig Spring. Her
father was a building contrac-
tor. She knows construction
and the locations.

Phone 1322

FOR SALE -

Lovely new house and
bath. Breezeway and garage
attached.On extra large com-
er lot Located In North Park
Ulll Addition.

CALL2025-J-.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Mica 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lota.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OmCX
501 East 15th

LOVELY

HOMES
We have some lovely new
two nnd thrco bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may be ob-

tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

gP
A tstflMeielJNMaT? H"

iJlt""le,a,'",,HEsSS Way

304 Scurry Phone785

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home, new. small down
payment.

home. ToUl price S1S00
home Corner lot. beauti-

ful Priced to aall.
bath, carat apartment

Oood location.
horn near Junior Cones

Small down payment.
horn. 3 bath, near Junior

Collate.
3 hatha. e"ut house

Bant!ful horn.
JH hatha, den. double

corner tot
Farm. Ranches. Grocery and Drat
mores.
Rcslden and busline lota.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 8763--R

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
years.
Farms in Howard. Mitchell.
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

VETERANS

homes In new and

beautiful Permian Estates.

Midland. Texas. $300 down. 1000

square feet

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt,

Midland, Texas
' Phone

BY OWNER: bath andaerrant quartera. Corner loU com-
pletely furnished. Will sell aU or wUI
aell furniture and leas bouse. WUI
tar lata model car or nous trail-e- r

In trad. Located half way be-
tween coUcie and hlib school, reas-
on for acluac. harms; itat. CaU
JtlO-- for appointment.

housefor al by own-e-r.

Price. 18000. WUI take lata model
car at part down payment. Apply
HIS Eaat Uth.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier,9. E,

andlKlrby Upright and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.,

Used Claantrs Guarantees).

ServleaandPartsforall Make
Work Guaranteed

CLEANXRS FOB RENT

G. Blain Lust)
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phona U

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Sttraf & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J "

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Aflaint aPon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast.To Coast
Agent Fen

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phona 1323
Carrier. 1st.a. Nelan
Syren NaeL Owner

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
homo, 3 batha

FHA Lon.
hn.a pavedstreet

NEW DUl'LBX
Srr.n down payment Pave-

ment Included.

WORTH PEELER
Office Rre.

2103 S2S

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town,

(deal location, paved street
full Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools, low month-
ly payments. Priced to selL

Phone 3211-- W

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676. 2623--J or U64-- R

OMce-7-11 Main
Nice home in Park Hill Addi-

tion with garage Apartment
home on Blucbonnet, va-

cant now.
Brick home underconstruction.

Located on Eleventh Place.
Good buy In house near

Jr. College.
Large furnished rooming

house. Downtown district
home with 2 baths.

Large living room with den.
Edward's Heights.

and 2 bathsIn Park-hi-ll

with carpetsand drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

Drug store In nice building.
30x60 ft Near Air Base.

house. One block
off Washington Blvd.

furnishedhouse. Priced
right
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Nle 3 Mocks off Eleventh
Place. Pared, renced yard. tltSO
down.

hla Ism new horn.Hall and loraly bath with extra buUt.
Ins. choice lot and priced ta sell.
New home, T closets, vent-Man-s,

and furnace. AU for 11100
down,
Llk new: on comer lotpark Kill. Small equity tn FHA loan.Income property: Two boostson lot 100x140.
3 new bomes near Junior colleae.

carpet and drape. Will
take small house en trade in.

J.Aaraaa.jouU,t.uw.,wiuaaUna,
or more acrea. Alio oar enole
residential lpU.
Need Ustlnis. All lUUnra appreciat-
ed.

HOUSE. 14X34 ft. Built S

fear. To be mored. Pet Weather
4 miles Boulh of Ackerly.

FOR SALE
By Owner

home
Good q. L loan. Ideal location.

CALL 2159--W

AFTER 5:00 P.M.
BOUE FOR 8AUB: s batha.carport, tarsfe with nle room ana!
tores.A beautiful housein the nicerpart of town. II) Hlllsld Drt.130,000. Owner will carry loan. Tru-man Jone. Phone 344.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2839--

Lars bout and two bath.with Vi block of land. Ideal local
Hon.

nous on pavement with 3--
room cottage In rear. Priced to aell.
Nle house. Close to JuniorCollet, a real buy.
Larra paw Clos to hlthschool, small down payment
Be Uils. carpet anddrapee. on pavement
Beautiful 1 batha. Corner
lot. Smalt down payment.

iarxe closets. PHA lean.
small down payment Terr eraaU
mopthly payments.
Oood buy on North side and Airport
Addition.
to acre irritated farm tn New Uexlco
with 3 modern houses.
Business and residential lots.
Farms. Motels Grocery and Drufatore.

SEE THE

LUMBER BIN
211 North Gregg

For Free Estimateon
243 bedroom homes

Phone 46

.V.V.V.V

We Have

BIG

500 West 4th

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY

Two tood houses, comer let. on
pavtmaat Only 110.100, On hoot
nw.

and bath, only 13900.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1323

BEVXJf ROOM house and 3 room
house In rear of lot nrtntlns tood
310.000 fv home and rant property,
rent. Partly furnished. A tood buy.
Call 3100.

FOR SALE
A good stucco house in Govern
merit Heights. 33950. with J150Q
down payment

J. B. PICKLE
217U Main. Itoom 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Grocery store fully oulpped with but
flxturee. walk tn rttrlferater. and
meat market. If you want the beat
buy. In best location, tee this.
Extra nice house on Mira
street ItMO.

on Bluebonnet Street. 111.004.
Lovely bom on West Itth. I13.S0O.

end tour lots. Clos to Watt
Ward. IJeSO

room, orate, work shop,
fenced yard. $3000 cash. Balance
monthly.
Two larr house and on

apartment Fine home and In-
come. US.KM.
3.rnnm and shower. Eaat ISth Street
I19M
SIM for tood oorner tot In water belt

tOTS FOR SAttT M3

I.AROE LOT for sal' TflvlM ft ISIS
inn glrttl. Prion 30T--

Suburban M4

ONE ACRE of land, near City Park.
Small down payment. For Informa-
tion call 1330-- or apply 304 OKI
alter 5:00 p.m

FARMS & RANCHES M5

IRRIGATED FARM Its acret. mod-
ern horn. Good Improv-
ement, achool but and mall patt
door, one mil from town. With or
without teed and machinery: M oil
rlthta. Owner, Pranela Drover. Kin-ae-y.

Montana.

FOR SALE
RtO acres gross land. $32.50 per
yet. Plenty of watu Net wife
fence

Immediatepossession.
$9600 loan Vi

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home 3?"

Farms 8 Ranches
Section, half tn cultivation, half r.

Well watered, and wall Im-

proved.

TOO Aerei. 3S0 acres In culUvaUon.
Rest In pasture.

00 acrea. 100 acre In, cultivation.
rest In pasture. Nice home. weU Im-
proved, clot to town.

C. S.. BERRYHILL
Brook Appliance, 3U W. 2nd

Phlna ltSl Nl(ht 311T--

500 3rd

Dealer"

Fire TruckSeems
To Be Double-Dut- y

Vehicle Nowadays
The Forssn-Sout- h Howard flro

truck, provided by sub-
scription a couple of years ago, is
turning out to be a dual-purpo-

vehicle.
The truck doubled Monday and

Tuesdayas an insecticidespreader.
Water solutions of DDT and chlor-dan-e

were sprayed through fire
hoses along all streets and alleys,
around building and throughout
the school area.

Volunteer workers, assisted by
Big County San-

itarian Ligo Fox, manned the
vehicle for the "wet spray" job.
Tho project, plannedto eliminate
fly, mosquito, ant and other insect
Infestations, was sponsored by the
ForsanService Club.

Fox said he believes the under-
taking will be 100 per cnt suc
cessful. Concentratedsolutions of
insecticides were used and residue
will remain effective Indefinitely
unless It be "washed" away
by rain, he declared.

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
One section good (arm. 320

acres with good improve
ments.

320 acres near Luther. Part
Improvements. Almost all in
cultivation. Plenty water.

Will sell separate.

See Owner
J. B. STEVENSON

10 Miles N.E. of Big Spring

FOR SALE
320 acresof good land.$100 per
acre. One-ha-lf minerals.$11,000
in loan.

Caa

J. W. Elrod, Sn
110 Itunnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 3762--J

FOR SALE
B23 acre Twelve miles
from good town. Fine grass.
WeU watered and fenced. $50
per acre.
318 acres at $58 per acre. Can
sell to Texas Veteran on Q.I.
loan.
Tourist courts, Trailer Courts
and Motor Lodges in several
West Texas towns.

RyBe-SrMARTM- N-

first Natl Bank Bids;.
mono u

Phona 3176

--NOTICE-
NOW

Under New Management
We Invite You To Try Us For Good

ServiceAnd Quality Products

WASHING --- GREASING

Robert Alton

BROWN & CHAPMAN

Fill Up With

PHILLIPS
East

should

y& (Srficurf
SPECIAL OFFER

BRAKE SPECIAL
Replace All Broke Linings..
Machine All Drums.
CheckHydraulicSystem
for Leaks.
Adjust & ServiceEmergency
Brake.
Road Test Car.

Ford PassengerCar.

$23.95
A Supply Of Charcoal

SPRING MOTOR CO.

"Youf Friendly Ford

public

Spring-Howar- d

ranch.

Phona 2645
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Draft BoardLacksMen To Fill

QuotaFor MonthOfOctober
The local draft board won't be

Me to 111 1U October Induction
queta."

The" board doesn't have enough
iaen examinedand acceptable to
fill the call for 28 men on Oct. 0.
official! announced today.

They estimatethatl4 to 17 regis--
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tranU will be available for the Oc-

tober call, the exact number de-

pending on out-com-e of certain

transfers and enlistments now
pending.

Reason for the board's Inability
to furnish the 28 men requested is
that physical exam-
ination calls haven'tkept pacewith
Induction calls in the past few
months. Larger Induction quotas
have erased the "backlog" of ex-

amined and acceptable registrants
wblch the board has had ever
Service In 1950.

Altough Local Board No 71 had
35 registrantsIn Abilene for physi-
cals Tuesday, nono of the group
will bo available for the October
induction call since draft regu-
lations provide that "certificatesof
acceptability" mustbe delivered to
registrants atleast21 days prior to

; Induction.
Tne local boara won i oe iniorm-e-d

of results of the examinations
Tuesday In time for delivery of the
certificates 21 days before date for
the October Induction.

State draft officials have advised
the local board to send for Induc-
tion Us available men rather than
postpone induction date for the Oc-

tober call.
October's physical

quota apparentlywill eliminate the

VitV
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possibility of any shortage of ex
amined and acceptable men In
the next few months, State Selec
tive Service healquartcrahas giv-

en the local board a quota of 70
men for examinationspet. 29-3-

November and Decemberphysical
quotas probably will be high also,
since the size of Induction calls
Is on the Increase.

The 28 men expectedfrom How
ard, Martin and Mitchell Counties
In October would have been the
local board's largest draft call
since September,1950, when 35
men were Inducted.

In all, 282 men havebeen Induct
ed from the three counties since
start of tbo Korean war. Some of
the first men dratted In 1950 have
been discharged and the rotation
program in subsequentmonths will
result In discharge of additional
veterans.

Replacements for the dis
charges as well as need for men
for regular expansion of the armed
forces Is responsible for larger In
duction calls, draft officials point
out. Induction Is tor t period of
two years and Septemberand Oc
tober are the "critical" months
since they mark the end of two
years since the draft was reac-
tivated.

Doth draft and
calls In the next few months will
be for men In the ace
bracket. Older men were Inducted
first and the local board haswork-
ed its supply of registrants down
to the level.

Officials don't expect to call any
men under 21 this year.

Current calls Include a few men
over 21 due to a
of 4-- In August. Thirteen physi-
cians and dentists have been or-
dered to report for
examinationson ept. 26.

In respect to the present "short
age" of acceptableregistrants, lo-

cal board recordsshow there were
41 men examined and available
SepL 1. However, 18 were induct
ed on Sept. 9, leaving only 23 pos-
sibly availablefor the October call.
Several of the 23 are Involved in
transfers to other boards and offi
cials say they have heard of two
who are being processel for en
llstment In the armed forces.

Fourteenare known to be avail-
able for the October call and 17
may be supplied by Local Board
No. 71.

FactsOf Life To Bo
Tpld British Youth

LONDON IB Tho staid British
Broadcasting Corporation Is plan-nine- ?

tn tf.ll tppn.A0c.re thn fa.la nl
life. A ltnolcesmftn fnr thp ifnunm.

rment!sponsorea'-KCT7ie- e said "today;
aa punencs wiu oc punea.
The documentarysex instruction

programwill be aired next month,
aimeaat warningyoung people "of
possimc dangers.

Uvtf Uft M
rgyon oabardin
fabric btautl-tull-y

fitted tyl
tlnal brottd

modL flat
collar . . . tKto
orrowi simu-
lated pockets .
piplum back.
Docki. Gray. Neon.
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Sen. Urges

Agreement Over

BasesIn Spain
WASHINGTON UV-Se- n. Long (D--

La) said today this country Is
"missing bet" in falling to reach
agreementwith Spain on establish-
ing basesthere to in de-

fense of Europe.
Just back from 16,000-mD-e tour

of U. S. bases from Greenland to
Turkey, Long told reporters that
lc his opinion the Spanish were not
asking too high price to partici-
pate In Western defense plant.

On the contrary, he said, "if it
were known how little they are
asking and how much benefit they
would be to our side. It would be
hard to explain why an agreement
has not been reached."

Long declined to say what Spain
was asking or to reveal the sources
or Information on which he bated
his opinion.

He said, however, that tome of
this country's Western European
allies who object to the Franco re-
gime In Spain seemed determined
to do all they can to prevent an
agreementbeing reached In nego-
tiations that have been under way
for some time.

Long said ho does not care for
Fran form of government

but remarked thatSpain was one
country he visited where there
not appear to be any powerful
Communist movement.

He also said that Spain hat 22
divisions that he would guess were
far superior to some of the troops
that could be put In the field by
"some of our allies" who object
to the U. S. coming to any defense
agreementwlt'j the Spanish.

Long is chairman of Senate
armed servicessubcommittee that
handled legislation authorizing
multibllllon dollar program of
Army, Navy and Air Force bases
overseas.

With Ser Morse ), an-

other subcommittee member.Long
has been taking a first-han- d look
at the program. Long tald he and
Morse intend to Issue joint state-
ment on their findings shortly.

Knock Out
Red

SEOUL, Korea, Sept. 17 W
Three American 6 light bomb-
ers knocked out 33 of 125 Commu
nist supply vehicles destroyed in
North Korea last night, U.
Fifth Air Force said tiday.

One, piloted by Lt. John W. Kas-sa-p.

Shamrock, Tex., was credited
with blowing up 16 vehicles near
Wonshn.

"Vehicles were as thick as files
In this one area where we attac
id Kassap-saTdr"- "! isTwblue.
green and yellow secondary explo
sions leap up from the truck we

It was good fireworks show
only you know lt wasn t fireworks
the Commies were carrying."
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LOOK INTO RADIO, T--V

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON tft-R- ep. Harris

k) said today that represen
tatives of leading beer and ciga-
rette advertiserswill be called be-

fore a congressional committee to
explain their radio-televisio-n pro-
motion techniques.

Harris headsan Interstate sub-
committee which is exploring "ob-
jectionable programs" on the air.
Open hearingscontinued today with
radio-T- V Industry spokesmen tes-
tifying.

The congressmantold newsmen
his group would study "mislead-
ing" advertising,as well as enter-
tainmentprogramsfeaturing crime
or immorality. The purpose Is to
determinewhether legislative con-
trols are needed.

The majority of severalhundred
complaints which he has received,
Harris said, objectcd-t- o advertising
beerover the alrpthcrs hopes exercise self--
cigarette advertising.

Harris added that these com-
plaints outweighed protests over
crime stories off-col- jokes.

Harris said during yesterday's
hearingthe committee was particu-
larly interested in exploring cig-
arette advertisingwhich Involved
the "Impersonation of physicians,"
the use of screen stars popular-
ize certain brands, and techniques
"related public health."

The advertisers,he said, also will
be asked whether they determine
the subject matter of their pro
grams ana whether they prevent
local stations from cutting off
those they find objectionable.
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A Full Button Front Coat
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Contrasting
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sparklingSherryTopaz

beautiful

bryans
tho new look for legs! It's Topaz," sparkling

topaz-fire-d brown stocking companlon-in-eleganc- o to every
Important of the season. Chiffon-shee- r Beautiful
Bryans, luxuriously etched .
Regular long leg-figur- . Come let our fashion-fi-t

specialists(they're decorated emerald-gree-n satin tape

week!) tell which your form divine In Beautiful
Bryans.

60 15 denier the pair
60 gauge, 15 denier the pair

Ralph W. Hardy of th National
Association of Radio and Television
Broadcasters, testified yesterday
that local stations exercise com-
plete autonomy in determining
v, hat network programs they
broadcast.

He also said the industry be-
lieves that advertising con

to regulations of the Federal
Trade Commission and Is In "good
taste" should beponrittod. Hardy
said the best way to control ob-
jectionable programsis to turn the
dial.

Is no Harris told
reporters, "becauseradio and TV
are now a part of every American
home."

Another NARTB official, Thad II.
Brown Jr , showed the committee
a copy of a relatively new televi
sion code by which, he said, the

control.

Canadian Criminals
Arc Back In Prison

TORONTO, Canada H Canada's
four most-wante- d were
back In jail awaiting trial on mur-
der and bank robbery charges to-
day after eight of prison-brea- k

freedom.
The four membersof the

Boyd gang were hiding
in a haystaqk pn an abandoned
farm IS northeast of here
last night. Though armed, they
were captured without a fight.
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LOS ANGELES Ut Despite re-

sumption of negotiations at one
plants there was little if any In-

dication today of an early end to
the strike which hascrippled South
ern California's warplane produc-
tion and idled 40,000 aircraft
workers.

Representativesof Lockheed Air-

craft Co. and the AFL Internation-
al Association of Machinists nego-
tiate hereagain this afternoon be-
fore Federal Mediator Harry Mal-co-

After yesterday's meeting, the
first since 25,000 IAM members
struck Lockheed Sept. 8, Vice Pres-
ident Cyril Chappellet of the com-
pany announced that a new offer
had been made.

He said the offer would miin
atlcailXxeatx-mor- e an hour for--
each worker and as much as 9
cents additional for some. Also, be
said, all workers would receive
about 2 cents hourly under an es-
calator clause, six paid holidays
and improved group insurance.A
union shop demand was rejected
again.

A union official denied that the
offer bettered Lockheed's pre--

Family Reunion Is
Held In Abilene

A family reunion was held In
Abilene Sunday at Cobb Park In
honor of Mrs. T. P. Wood of Big
Spring. Mrs. Wood's family, seven
children, 14 grand children and 27
great grand children were present.
Mrs. Wood was accompanied to
Abilene by her son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry R. Wood, Box 1728.
Big Spring. The reunion was the
first for the Wood family In 32 years.

All but one of Mrs. Wood's boys
were present. They were W. W.
Wood, Hawl-- v; Riley 7ood, South-
land: Joe Wood, Lubbock; Fred
Wood. Seattle,Wash.; 1L R. Wood,
Big Spring; and John and Ben
Wood, Abilene.
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CLASSIC JACKET

' , Sizes 3 to 12

An all around favorite

for wear . . ,
a zipper jacket! This

handsomely styled desert--

toned rayon gabar-

dine classic jacket has a
quilted lining that makes

it warm as toast for cold
days... In light grey or
tan.

5.95

strike proposals. The IAM demandj
14 cents more hourly.

Asked If progress was beln
made, Mafcom said. "Any tlmo
people get together and talk over
problems they are making prog
ress."

Meantime, Douglas Aircraft Co.
announced lt will seek a court
order banning mass picketing at
its El Segundo plant struck br
13,000 IAM workers last Monday in
a wage dispute. Lockheed recently
obtained a temporary injunction
aealnstmass nleketlncr nftr-- r nlelret
line incidents.

No negotiaUons are scheduled at
El SetTtlnrfri- - WrlftrA vnilp.rl r
Jected a offer. They
aemanacas.

O'neDeedNeeded
For Highway 80,

67Cut-OffRoa- d

The Commissioner rViiirr 1cV
only one deed on each of two roads
siaiealor construction in the Coua
ty.

County Judge Walter Grlc
stated today that right-of-wa- y on
the U. S. Ittrrhnrnv MJT7 nuinrr .nil
the Vealmoor . IT. s iflahivav m
lateral road would be completed
wim me oeeds.

The deed hnldlno im lh nM-n-f-

Wav on the lateral rnirl lufiruii
the Vealmoor and U. S. 87 'roust
oe oowiueo. irom AbUene, Judge
Grice said. Commissioners are
awaiung action by the owner.

A. J. Stalllngs, commissioner ot
precinct 3, stated that he called
Texas and Pacific Railway of-
ficials Tuexrlaw In rt.1l.. .K...S ..
deed holding up the U. 8. Highway
to-o- i cuiou. xne officials promised
him quick action in processing the
deed.

..Theutof wm ,eVe Highway
80 at the airport road, go around
Scenic Mountain, tnd loin U. S,
87 by the VeteransHospital.

Early EndOf Strike
At LockheedUnseen

, U -
V.-f-'-- .t .' H .. -.-- - .'S7..


